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CIIURCH COVENANT 
Having been led, as we believe, by the Spirit of God to 

receive the Lord Jesus Christ as our Saviour, and on pro-
fession of our faith, having been baptized in the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, we do 
now in the presence of God, angels, and this assembly, most 
solemnly and joyfully enter into covenant with one another, 
as one body in Christ. 

We engage, therefore, by the aid of the Holy Spirit, to 
walk together in Christian love; to strive for the advance-
ment of this Church in knowledge, holiness, and comfort; 
to promote its prosperity and spirituality; to sustain its 
worship, ordinances, discipline and doctrines; to. c?ntribute 
cheerfully and regularly to the support of the mm1stry, the 
expenses of the Church, and the relief of the poor, and the 
spread of the Gospel through all nations. 

We also engage to maintain family and secret devo-
tions· to religiously educate our children; to seek the salva-

T~i• is the Church Covenant taken from Pendl_eton's "Church Manual." 

tion of our kindred and acquaintances; to walk circum-
spectly in the world; to be just in our dealings, faithful in 
our engagements, and exemplary in our deportment; to 
avoid all tattling, backbiting, and excessive anger: to ab-
stain from the sale and use of intoxicating drinks as a 
beverage, and to be zealous in our efforts to advance the 
kingdom of our Saviour. 

We further engage to watch over one another in broth-
erly love; to remember each other in prayer; to aid each 
other in sickness and distress; to cultivate Christian sympa-
thy in feeling and courtesy of speech; to be slow to take 
offense, but always ready for reconciliation, and mindful 
of the rules of our Saviour to secure it without delay. 

We moreover engage that when we remove from this 
place, we will, as soon as possible, unite with some other 
church, where we can carry out the spirit of this covenant 
and the principles of God's word. 

DECLARATION OF FAITH 

I. OF THE SCRIPTURES. 

We believe that the Holy Bible was written by men ?i-
vinely inspired, and is a perfect treasure of he:1-venly 1_n-
struction; that it has God for its author, salvat_1on for it~ 
end, and truth without any mh.---ture ?f error, f~r 1t_s matter'. 
that it reveals the principles by which God will Judge us, 
and therefore is and shall remain to the end of the world, 
the true center ~f Christian union, and the supreme ~t~nd-
ard by which all human conduct, creeds, and opimons 
should be tried. 

II. OF THE TRUE GOD. 

We believe that there is one, and only one, living an_d 
true God, an infinite, intelligent Spirit, whose name is 
JEHOVAH the Maker and Supreme Ruler of heaven and 
earth; i~expressibly glorious in holiness, an~ worthy _of 
all possible honor, confidence and love; that m the umty 
of the Godhead there are three persons: _t~e Father, _the 
Son, and the Holy Ghost; equal in _every d1vm~ perfect10n, 
and executing distinct but harmomous offices m the great 
work of redemption. 

III. OF THE FALL OF MAN. 

We believe that man was created in holiness, under the 
law of his Maker; but by voluntarily transgression ~ell 
from that holy and happy state; in conseq1;1-ence of w~1ch 
all mankind are now sinners, not by cons~ramt, but _choice ; 
being by nature utterly void of that hoh_ness reqmred by 
the law of God, positively inclined to _evil; _and therefore 
under just condemnation to eternal rum, without defense 
or excuse. 

IV. OF THE WAY OF SALVATION. 

We believe that the salvation of sinners is wholly of 
grace; through the mediatorial offices of the Son of God, 
who, by the appointment of t~e Father, freely t?~k upon 
him our nature, yet without sm; ho1:1ored the divme law 
by his personal obedience, and _by h_is death made a full 
atonement for our sins; that havrng r_1~en f_rom_ the dead he 
· now enthroned in heaven; and umtmg m his wonderful 
~erson the tenderest sympathies 'Yith divine perfe_ctions, 
he is every way qualified to be a smtable, a compassionate, 
and an all-sufficient Saviour. 

V. OF JUSTIFICATION. 

We believe that the great_ gosl_)el 1:'lessin~ whi_ch Christ 
secures to such as believe m him _is Justificati?n; _ that 
Justification includes the pardo_n of sm, and_ the PI?m.ise of 
eternal life on principles of righteousness, i~at it 1s be-
stowed, not in consideration of any works of_ ng?teousness 
which we have done, but solely through faith m the Re-

deemer's blood; by virtue of which faith his perfect right-
eousness is freely imputed to us of God· that it brings us 
into a state of most blessed peace and fa~or with God and 
secures every other blessing needful for time and ete;nity. 

VI. OF THE FREENESS OF SALVATION. 

We believe that the blessings of salvation are made free 
to all by the gospel; that it is the immediate duty of all to 
accept th~m by a cordial, penitent, and obedient faith; and 
that nothmg prevents the salvation of the greatest sinner 
?n ~arth but his own inherent depravity and voluntary re-
Ject10n of the gospel; which rejection involves him in an 
aggravated condemnation. 

VII. OF GRACE IN REGENERATION. 

We believe that, in order to be saved, sinners must be 
r~g_enerated or. bor~ . again; that_ regeneration consists in 
g1vmg a holy d1spos1tion to the mmd; that it is effected in 
a mann~r. a?ove our ~ompi:ehension, by the power of the 
Holy Spirit m conn~ct10n with divine truth, so as to secure 
ou~ voluntary obedience to the gospel; and that its proper 
evidence appears in the holy fruits of repentance and faith 
and newness of life. 

VIII. OF REPENTANCE AND FAITH. 

We believe that Repentance and Faith are sacred 
duties, and also inseparable graces, wrought in our souls 
by the regenerating Spirit of God; whereby being deeply 
convinced of our guilt, danger, and helplessn~ss and of the 
way ?~ salvation b_y Christ, we tu_rn to God with unfeigned 
contrition, confess10n, and supplication for mercy· at the 
same time heartily receiving the Lord Jesus Christ as our 
Prophet, Priest, and King, and relying on him alone as the 
only and all-sufficient Saviour. 

IX. OF Goo's PURPOSE OF GRACE. 

We. believe th~t Election i~ the eternal purpose of God, 
accordmg to which he graciously regenerates sacrifices 
and saves sinners; that being perfectly consiste~t with th~ 
free agency of man, it comprehends all the means in con-
nection with the end; that it is a most glorious display of 
God's sovereign goodness! being infinitely free, wise, holy, 
and unchange:1-?le; that it utterly e;ecludes boasting, and 
promotes humility, love, prayer, praise trust in God anrl 
active imitatio_n of his_ free mercy; tha't it encourag~s the 
us~ of mea_ns m the ~ighest degree; that it may be ascer-
tarned by its effects m all who truly belie·ve the gospel · 
that it is the foundation of Christian assurance· and that 
to ascertain it with regard to ourselves demands and de-
serves the utmost diligence. 



X. OF SANCTIFICATION. 

We believe that sanctification is the process by which, 
,,, according to the will of God, we are made partakers of his 

holiness; that it is a progressive work; that it is begun in 
regeneration; and that it is carried on in the hearts of be-
lievers by the presence and power of the Holy Spirit, the 
Sealer and Comforter, in the continual use of the appointed 
means, especially the word of God, self-examination, self-
denial, watchfulness, and prayer. 

XI. OF THE PERSEVERANCE OF SAINTS. 

We believe that such only are real believers as endure 
unto the end; that their persevering attachment to Christ 
is the grand mark which distinguishes them from super-
ficial professors; that a special Providence watches over 
their welfare; and that they are kept by the power of God 
through faith unto salvation. 

XII. OF THE HARMONY OF THE LAW AND THE GOSPEL. 

We believe that the Law of God is the eternal and un-
changeable rule of his moral government; that it is holy, 
just, and good; and that the inability which the Scriptures 
ascribe to fallen men to fulfill its precepts arises entirely 
from their love of sin; to deliver them from which, and to 
restore them through a Mediator to unfeigned obedience 
to the holy Law, is one great end of the gospel, and of the 
means of grace connected with the establishment of the 
visible church. 

XIII. OF A GOSPEL CHURCH. 

We believe that a visible church of Christ is a congrega-
tion of baptized believers, associated by covenant in the 
faith and fellowship of the gospel; observing the ordi-
nances of Christ; governed by his laws; and exercising the 
gifts, rights, and privileges invested in them by his word; 
that its only scriptural offices are Bishops, or Pastors, and 
Deacons, whose qualifications, claims, and duties are de-
fined in the epistles to Timothy and Titus. 

XIV. OF BAPTISM AND THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

We believe that Christian Baptism is the immersion in 
water of a believer, into the name of the Father, and Son, 
and Holy Ghost; to show forth, in a solemn and beautiful 
emblem, our faith in the crucified, buried, and risen Sav-

iour with its effect in our death to sin and resurrection to 
a n;w life; that it is prerequisite to the pr_ivileg~s of a 
church relation; and to the Lord's Supper; m which the 
members of the church, by the sacred use of bread ~nd 
wine are to commemorate together the dying love of Christ; 
preceded always by solemn self-examination. 

XV. OF THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH. 

We believe that the first day of the week is the Lord's 
Day, or Christian Sabbath; and is to be kept sacred to re-
ligious purposes, by abstaining from all secular labor and 
sinful recreations; by the devout observance of all the 
means of grace, both private and 1mblic; and by prepara-
tion for that rest that remaineth :for the people of God. 

XVI. OF CIVIL GOVERNMENT. 

We believe that civil government is of divine app_oint~ 
ment, for the interests and good order of huma~ so~iety · 
and that magistrates are to be prayed for, conscienbouSlY 
honored, and obeyed; except only in things opposed to tt~e 
will of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is the only Lord of e 
conscience and the Prince of the kings of the earth. 

XVII. OF THE RIGHTEOUS AND THE WICKED. 

We believe that there is a radical and essential diff erh 
ence between the righteous and the wicked; that sue 
only as through faith are justified in the name of the Lo~d 
Jesus, and sanctified by the Spirit of our God, are_ tr~ Y 
righteous in his esteem· while all such as continue m im-
penitence and unbelief ~re in his sight wicked, and und~r 
the curse; and this distinction holds among men both m 
and after death. 

XVIII. OF THE WORLD TO COME. 

We believe that the end of the world is approaching; 
that at the last day Christ will descend from heaven, and 
raise the dead from the grave to final retribution; t~at a 
solemn separation will then take place; that the wicked 
will be adjudged to endless punishment, and the righteous 
to endless joy; and that this judgment will fix foreve~ thte 
final state of men in heaven or hell, on principles of righ -
eousness. 

This Declaration of Faith is by J. Newton Brown, D.D., editor of Encyclopedia o! Reliiiious Knowlediie. 

RULES OF ORDER 

I. The pastor, or in his absence any member appointed, 
shall act as Moderator of all business meetings of the 
Church. 

II. It shall be the duty of the Moderator to keep order; 
and in case the Church is equally divided on any question, 
he shall give the casting vote. 

III. The meeting shall be opened and closed with 
prayer. 

IV. The order of business shall be: 
1. Reading of minutes of previous meeting. 
2. The reception of members by experience or let-

ter. 
3. Granting letters of dismission. 
4. Reports of committees. 
5. Unfinished business. 
6. New or miscellaneous business. 

V. A motion before the Church must be disposed of ~e-
fore another motion can be entertained, unless the mo~io~ 
be to amend, postpone or adjourn or call for the previou 
question. ' ' 

. VI. The Moderator may speak on any question by call-
mg on any brother to preside in his place. 

VII. Every member who speaks shall rise and first ad-
dress the Moderator. 

VIII. The Church in conference shall entertain no prop-
osition for discussion which has not been presented on 
motion of one member and seconded by another. 

IX. On any point of order a member may appeal frof 
the Moderator to the Church, whose decision shall be fina · 

X. All questions, except that on reception of members, 
shall be decided by the vote of a majority. 
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How Received ... . 

From .... ... ..... ... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ....... . . 

Remarks . 

--- ... --··---
NOTE-Put the address l;;·;~~~jj·.~·i·t ~ay b.e cha.ngcd. 

Date 

Name ... _ .... . 

Address ...... . 

How Received .... 

From. ..... . 

Letter Granted (date , 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

--- ----· ·· --
NOTE-Put the addr~s~-i~·;en~i1 80·j·t ~ay b--····

1
············· 

e c 1auged. 

Date.. .J.f ~. 
Name ___ ~/7 

Address .. 

How Received .. 

From . .. 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

No ...... . 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

·· ····· 

Decrease No. 

No. 16 

Decrease No. 

. ............... .. 
.. . . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date .... . ,. No. 

Name ..... . 

Address ......... . 

How Received ....... . 

From ..................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. .. . ..... 

Remarks. 

Decrease No .. 

NOT Put th<> address In pencil so It may be changed. 

No. Date .... ¼2~··· -t 

Name .... r;r·~~~: ~ 
Address .. ..,..._----~···· ,..... ~:: .. €-.. ' 
How Received _ 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

l'1 

7 

Date 

Name 

Address 
l?/··.····. 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .... . 

Lost by (date) ............. ~C'.~ 
Former No .. 

Remarks.. .......................... .. 

Decrease No .....• ······-············ 

. -------··· ·········--------·-···-
Nt>TE-Put tho address In pencil so It may be chanll,ed. 

Date. 

Name .. 

Address .... 

How Received 

. ;,_ .... ··~ .. ../ ..... ;;;~~ No. 

~- . 

2.0 . 

b<-'.". ~~~-1:..c--= 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ... ..... . 

Former No ................................... . 

Remarks ................. ················-. 

/ ·· 

Decrease No. 

Date .............. . 

Name ... - ....... W 
Address .... . 

How Received ... . 

From .......... . ... . 

Letter Granted (date) _ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

I 
I 

NOTE-Put th~ address In pencil so It may be chan~ed. 

Date ....... . 

No .. _. 2 

-""· 

Decrease No. 

No. 22 
, 

Address .... I Y/. . .. 
How Received .. 

From ............. .. 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. Decrease No ... 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chan11,ed. 

::::_::~_:& ~i:; 
Address....... ... . . . 1 . • .. • 

How Received ................. . 

From .... . ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ................... . 

Former No ..... . Decrease No ........ . 

Remarks .. . . . 

- ----- - -------- ---·········-----------------------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chan1ted. 

No ... 

~. . .. . ~----~,-c..~ ~t,,. :::~.~··········· ·?)~···::·~·~····· ·· .£ ..... . 
Address . . . ,. 

How Received. ... .. ...... .. 

From. ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .... 

Decrease No. 

- - - ---------------------
OTE-Put the Address In pencil so It ma;·b~· ~hanll,ed. · 

24 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ... No. 
Name. ___ .. . -L~~ 
Address .......... . LM. ... L~-
How Received .. 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (dat e)_ 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil so It may be changed. 

Date....... . . - . .. . 

Name. ___ ....... &~ .... . 
Address ....... . ~·-·---

How Received ... 

From. ......... ·-··········· 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) __ _ 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date .. 

Name·-··-· 

Address ... 

How Received. 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. .. .......... . 

Remarks ......................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanll,ed. 

Date .......... . 

Name·--······· 

Address ....... . 

Decrease No. 

No. 

-···· 

Decrease No ................. . 

No. ~7 

Derrease No. 

No . ... 28 

Date ......... . 

Name .. ·- -······ .. 

Address ........... . 

How Received .. . 

From .. .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

·Former No ........ . 

Remarks 

7 

NOTF~ Put the address in pencil ~o It may be ~han.ged. 

Name .. ·--·-· 

Address .......... . 

How Received .. . 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks .. . 

7 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may b~ c.hangcd. 

How Received ... 

From ..... .. . 

Letter Granted (date; 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks .. 

Date .. 

NafT\e. 

Address .. 
How Received . . .. --····--· .... -··········· How Received .. 
From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) . . Af~-· 
To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ............ ·· 

Remarks .. 

. 7 . . .1r .!. 'r ............. . 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be changed. 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date , 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

.... '-· . 
··--· ····· ... . 

NOTE-Put th~· Addrc8; I~ ~~nc.il 80 it may .be chaniied. 

No. _ .. . ..... . 2D.. .. 

Decrease No. 

BO 
... 

Decrease No. 

No. 

, 

Decrease No. . ... 

,, ,, 
Decrease No ....... . 

--·········· 
.. ..... .. 

---······ 
---···· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

::::.~ 
Address ............ .~ 

How R eceived ... . 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . . 

Remarks 

NOTP~ Put the address In pencil so It may be chnnl)cd. 

Date. 

Name .... 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No . ... ... . 

No. _ .. 33 

Decrease No ... 

No. 

Decrease No. ..... . ... _ 

Date ........... . 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No . .... 

Remarks. 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil 80 It m::,y be chani,.ed. 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . . 

Remarks............. Remarks 

NOT&-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be changed. NOT&-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanl)ed. 

13 r... No. -··· .. , ._) 

.f!-:,,1 .... 
Date.. . .... ,i: . . .. . ......... . 

37 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No .. 

No. 

How Received 

Name·--···~;~·:~;2 ~ -;;;~ 
Address.. ... ·~ > )1 
How Received .. . 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ............ . 

Former No ... .... . 

Remarks ........ . 

Decrease No .. 

-- ---------------- --·-
NOT&-Put the :oddress In pencil 80 It may be chani,iec.l. 

Date ..... . ··d6~N: Name........... ?' __ 
Address. . . .... ... 

How Received 

..Bfi 

From ... . . . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ........ . 

Former No ... .............. . . 

Remarks ... ·······-····. 

1'0T' Put ~he ac.ldrebS In pencil so it may bu cbanaed. 

Decrease No. 

From. ......... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To PlacE! or Church .. _ 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

NOT&-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be ~·hn;;~~d. 

::::_···~·.:~ 
Address /,u ~,,~·= -~ ?/ 
How Received ~- • , 

From ..... _ 

Letter Granted (date1 •.•• 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ........ . 

Remarks ... 

-- -·--·-········ 
NOT&-Put the Address in ~cncll so It may be cbanaed. 

·/ _f_3··~ ··· 
I •• Pl ... 

Decrease No .. 

No. 4 

Decrease No .. 

,. . 
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ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date No. 4 

::::;:-~ .. ... ·.··f···· . {! ..... 
How Received ..... 

~ol 

,. '74. ' r:!..e. . ' 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ...... ... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ........ . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In p encil so it mny be chanl!.ed. 

Date ........ . No . .. 42 

Address ...... . 

How Received .. . 

From . ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church . 

_:hJf ; ··~ tj"-_ I ct.~~. 
Jp cJ.~ ... t~ I. a;t. ·· >'· 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ........... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTf,-Put the address in pencil so It may be chanl!.ed. 

Date 

Name. 

Address ... 

How Received ........ . 

From ...................... . 

., ... 

Decrease No. 

No. 43 

Letter Granted (date) ........... . (1 1.. '6 ..... . 
To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No . ......... .. . Decrease No.. .. .. · 

Remarks ......................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chanl!.cd. 

.. .. ~ - . # / ()..~ /.C; . i 7 No .. 

Name·-··-······ .1'+,t,,~~ LAL\: ~>?Q:s ~k:-
Date ......... . 

Address .... ............. . 

How Received ... . 

From ............ ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No .. . 

Remarks .. . . 

--~~ -·-----
-- ~ --

...._ '- 9. .~ .. o 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chanl!.ed, 

44 

Date ............... 0;J , / )r .~. . No .. _ .. 

Name .. ~7 t/3-~ 
Address... ... . ..... 

How Received ..... 

From ......... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks . 

--·-······-- ·------

I 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanl!.ed. 

Decrease No. 

Date. 

Name.---·· 

l,, d' f - l'I.' L '-? No. 

. ..... 

Address .... 

How Received .. . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chan~ed:·· 

Date 

Name ____ . 

Address .... 

How Received ..... . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Decrease No. 

No. 

.......... 5 . 

4H 

I 

Former No . ... ... . Decrease No . ....... . 
Remarks ... 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ...... . . 

Name ... . . 

Address ... . 

How Received ..... 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date, ... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

No. 48 

.... g/ 
Decrease No ..... . 

.. .. --

. ..... . ....... . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date .. 

Name .... 

Address 

How Received ... 

From ... .. ·-····· 

Letter Granted (date / ....... . 

To P lace or Church 

Lost by (dat e) 

No .. 

Former No .. . Decrease No .. 

Remarks . .. . 

!\;()TE-Put the a d dress In p ~n c U so it m a y b e c han~ed. 

Date 

N ame 

No. 

Address ____ -p ·-=·· .... 
7 

... .... . {!:_ , 
How Received . . . . . . . . .. . . .............. . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks ............. . 

·······---------······· 

...... --- ---
NOTe-::P~~ ·;h~~ddres~·;;~·~en~ii ~·o j·; ,,;;·;··b~ changed. 

Decrease No. 

Date . 

Name 

Address 

P,: .... ~ No. 

~ ,. -:c - ·~- ~ ; 

How Received 

t~ ;_ ~-. '·--
From 

5 

5 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

-- -----·-· ---------- ------· 

L ost by (date) . ........ . 

Former No ... ........ . 

Remarks ............................... . 

OTE-Put the address In p encil o it may be changed . 

Date ....... . 

Name·- --····· 

Address .. 

How Received 

From ......... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. .. 

To Place or Church .. . 

Lost by (date) -······ . 

Former No ... .............. - ... . 

Remarks ........... . 

1'0TE-Put the address in pencil 80 ft may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No. 

:::::%~, 
H ow Received .................... . 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks . 

NOTE-Pu t t h e address in p encil so i t m ay b e c b ; n ; ed. 

Address .... 

How Received 

From ........... . 

Lett er Granted (date) ... . ...... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in p en c il s o it may b 2 chanl1,ed. 

Date . 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church.. . . ................ . 

Former No . . ........... . 

Remarks .. . . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may b e chani1,ed. 

No ...... . 53 

Decrease No ... 

No. 4 

Decrease No. 

No.·-··· 55 

.J~ , 

Decrease No . ..... . 

Date . 

Name. 

Address. 

,,.._ -..,,i.. ;/J··· ~ No. _ 56 

How Received 

From... . ..... . 

Letter Grant ed (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .................... . 

-r:P /.._ 

Decrease No .. 

------------ --- --
NOTE-Put the Addr~ ;·;~·~~~~·ii ·.~·j~-~~Y be cbanaed. · ··· • 
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ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date. . No. 57 
/._..__-,, _,__ 

Name._ ...... -::--::t,k: .. . 

Address ....... . )1._ ::· {!_ , . 

How Received .. 

?. 
To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks ... 

NOTE-Put lhe address in p encil so it may be chanited. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... ........................ . 

Remarks. 

, 'OTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chanll.ed. 

Date 

Name·--··· 

Decrease No. 

No .... 

Decrease No. . ............ . 

Address .. ~·····~ ··· 
From ......... . ...... 3/'F. How Received 

Letter Granted (date) ... :... .--.... ,{ .. . ·,;._: .. :;: -~ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ... .............. . 

Remarks ............................ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ............ . 

Address ...... . 

How Received . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ........... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

No. nO 

····l············ ..... . 14:f 
Decrease No. 

Date ........ ff:· ~,';2_ ~. . .. .. . No . ............... . 

Name_ ·1-=-' c 77Q. ~h ......... . 

::::.:.~ .... ..••••..•.•• 'o/ . 
From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so It may be ch:miied. 

Date ........ . 

Address ........... . 

How Received ... . 

From. ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ... 

7 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

JI 

Decrease No. 

Date 

Name .. ·-··· 
.'h. No. 

... 4 .. '-'.Q 
Address .... _ 

How Received ..... 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date). 

.I .tj /.131 

Former No . ..... . Decrease No. 
Remarks .. . 

NOTE-Put the addres~.j~·~e-;,~;l so it may be changed. 

Date .. ... . 

Name._ ... . 

Address .. 

How Received .. 

From .... 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

No. 

~····~ .. 

e ... .L~ . 

64 

-· --···· 

Decrease No. -----··· .... 
Remarks ----·· ---·· 

- ----- ··-· -- ··· ····--------
OTE-Put the Address in pc~~-it ~o 1; ma;·;;0 chn~stcd. ··- ··· ··· ·· ·•·•··••··••·····•·· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

No ....... ...... 65 .. 
Name·---.... :? ... ~. ?Z:'-~!t:r:=-::::::--~~-:~r+-4':a~~z- ········· ..................... ·········· 

Address ...... . 
. ........................... . 

How Received ... . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) .. . 

To Place or Church ... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........... . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

D,t, .... . t:,.,,./, / { - /y :J b, No ... 

Name. ____ ······. <f!. '.'}-I. £) .. ~ ... -z~ L/) 
Address.... o. / 

66 

.11 -~ How Received ......... . 

From - -------------------
. @ .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks ... 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-P~~ the udd;ess in p~ncll so It...;~; be cban!led. -------::6:-=·7=---
No. Date 

Name. 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

q'.--nf 
Oy~J 

/ 'i .. 33. 

Former No ............ . 
Decrease No. . .. . .... - - ····•· 

Remarks ...................................... . ----- ······ ----

NOTi.=Put the address In pencil so It muy be cha~.~~d: 

Date ...... :. . ,,.
7
~/·l'-. ~7..$ IJ /} No ... . 

.. Rk~L/~d0 .. . 
Address.-........ . 

:::~e~~-i.~~·d···········:··;,_ --~ - , .. •. =-, ' 

Letter Granted (date) .... -., .... ··-' .......... f ........ . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . . .. 

Former No ........................... . 

Remarks .. 

.... ···••··•·· ·······•· 

. ---· ·····. 

NOTC-Put the address In pencil so lt may be cbanll,cd. 

Decrease No. 

68 

.. - -- .......... - .. . 

How Received .... . 

From ..................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ...... · 

Forr:ier No ........ . 

Remarl-s ..................... . 

JliOTE-Put the address In pencil so lt may be changed. 

Date .............. . 

Name·--······-· 

Address ............. . 

How Received ... . 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .. 

- ••••••••u••• ••••• • •••• •• • ••• ••-·-----•-••· -----·•· 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 lt may be chn~~ed. 

Date .. 

Name·-··-····· 

Address ........ . 

How Received 

From. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks ................................. . 

N o .............. .fH). ............ . 

Decrease No. 

No . . 7 

• .l 

Decrease No .. 

71 

7 .. /. .. Y, 

Decrease No . 

NOTi,..:_Put the address in pencil 80 it may be chanll,ed. 

Date .. .. . No . 72 
Name._ ........ . 

Address ..... . 

How Received .. 

From ..................... . 

Letter G:-~nted (date) ... . ........................... . 

To Place or Church .............. .......... . 

Lost by (de.te) ... 

Former No. Decrease No ............................ . 

Remarks . 

----------· ·-------NOTE-Put the Address in pencil so it ~~y·b~.~~i~d.-· ······················ ·····························• 



ENROLLMEl'JT BOOK. 
Date 

Name. 

Address ... 

How Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks .. 

···q)~ 

JI. OTE--Put the address In p encil so it may be changed. 

Date ..... . 

Address ... 

How Received ............. . 

From .................................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church. ....... . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks .... . 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

D:ite 

Name 

Address . 

How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No .......... . 

Remarks ... . 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil o it may be changed. 

Date 

Name. ______ _ 

Address. .... 

How Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No . ................... . 

Remarks 

NOT£-Put the address In pencil o It may be changed. 

No. 73 

Decrease No. 

No. 74 

·' ~--··· 

~--·· 1 7 2 ~ .. 
Decrea~ No. 

75 ... 

/ ........ . 

Decrease No ..... 

No ... 6 

Decrease No. 

Name .. ·--· 

Address ..... 

How Received .... 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks ... 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chan~ed. 

Date .... 

Address .... 

How Received 

From ......... . 

Letter Granted (date • .... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No . .. . 

Remarks ............ . 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ...... . . 

Name_ 

77 

Decrease No. 

No. 78 

Decrease No. 

No. 7.) 

.e . 
How Received .... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .. ... . 

Remarks .. ..... . 

Date ..... . 

Name._ ·-· 

How Received . 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... ... . 

To Place or Church .. . 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

Decrease No. 

0 

Decrease No. .. 

" 



,. 

ENROLLM ENT BOOK. 

Address ......... . 

From ..................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .. .. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Pu t the address in pencil so it may be chnn:i_cd . 

Date .. .......... . 

How Received . .. . 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No . .... . . 

--~ 

Remarks . .............................. . 

NOTE-Put t h e address in p en cil so i t may b e chan(lcd . 

Date ... 

Name._ .. 

Address 

How Received 

From ....... .... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks . .............................. . 

NOTF~Put t h e address in p encil so It may be chan11,cd. 

How Received ... 

From . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Flare or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

NOT&-Put the address in 1,cncll so It may be chauQcd. 

... 

No . ....... . 8 

Decrease No .. 

N o . . 

Decrease No ...... . 

.L . 

Decrease No. 

No . . 84 

Dccrea~e No. 

How Received ........................ . 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks. 

NOTE - Put the a d dress in p encil so it may be chanJ1.ed . 

Addre:::s ........... . 

How Received ... 

From ............. . 

Let ter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ..... 

Lost by (date) 

Former N o .. 

Remarks 

' CE , 

NOTE-Put h e address in pencil 80 it may be chanJ1.ed. 

Date. . . . . .. t 

Decrc:.u:e No. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

/q. ·~·· / ./ No. 
Name .. -~J4,,,.._ ......_ .... .......... . 

Address..... . ........... .......... ... ~. e... ..................... ... . 
How Received ... . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks ...... . 

-----· ·---------·······----------······------------
NOT&-Put t he nddrcs3 in pencil 80 It may b :, chan11,ed. 

Decrease No. 

Date.. ... 
Name._ .. ~;;/2 . . . .. .. . . .... 
Address..... . ... .. .. , · i 1 

No. 

How Received ... 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) . . . 

To Place or Church ...... ... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. Decrease No ..... 

Remarks .. 

88 

. . ................... . 

. .......................... . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ....... (,. . . 

Name ... 

Address .. . 

How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ................. . 

Remarks . 

NOT .- Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ........ C} __ · ··]~ .. . 

:ame .. ·-···~=~j& 
ddress. . /,,. c,:-:--:-:-: ----~=·=··. 

How Received ................................... . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ................ . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

DaLe. .. 
1
.; . .. 'L./J /J.• _ 

Name ....... .. 

Address .. 

How Received ......... . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) .... ..... . 

To Place or Church .. ..... . 

Lost by (date) ......... . 

Former No ..... ......... . . . 

Remarks ........................ . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date .... 

Address . .. 

How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) . . 

Former No .................. . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be changed. 

No . ... 89 

Decrease No ...................... . 

No ...... 90 

Decrease No .. ...... .. 

91 

Decrease No.......... .. 

9') No ........... , .:;J .. .. 

Decrease No ..... .................... . 

No. 93 

How Received .... 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date. 

To Place or Church ........ 

Lost by (date) . . .. tL~ / / ..-Ir g I 
Former No. ..... . {,/- . De~rease No. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil so It may b.e ~;;;;;~·~d. 

Date ..... . No. 

Name ..... _ . . . 

Address ........ . 

How Received .. . 

From ............... .. .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ............. . 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ....... . Decrease No. 

Remarks .............................. . 

--·--·--· ------------------·········-------------- ---
NOTE-Put the address In penci190 lt ma.y be changed. 

Date .. ..... /tf~ .... r :- No . ... 95 
Name ... _. .?1.A-.. ~.~·r ·· 
Address ...................................... . 

How Received .... 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. 

.~ · 
/ .3 ..... ~ LrS/ 

Former No . ..... . Decrease No. 
Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be ~hanged . 

Date ... .. ... .. No ... 
N ame ..... .A(/~ 
Address ......... . 

How Received ..... /1-1~.~ .. , ..... . 1 .. 9 3 
From ........................ . ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) .... ..... . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No .... ... . Decrease No . ..... . 
Remarks ...... . 

-----·· --······-----------
NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so it may be chnn11cd. 



ENROLLM E N T BOOK. 
,.., 

No ...................... .... . Date -------------------------------------- ..................... ················ 

Name .................................... ························· .. --··································· 

Address ................... . 

How Received ............. . 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

T o P lace or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .. 

Remarks. 

Date ............ . 

Name·--- ········· 

Address .... 

H ow Received .... 

From --------------------- -

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church 

L ost by (date) .... 

Former No ... -- -- --- ------------------
Remarks -- ················----- ············. 

Date ... 

Name.-..... 

Address ... 

----- ---- ---------------·-

How Received ... . 

From ............. ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . .. . 

Former No ........................ . 

Remarks.... ................................... . ... . 

Date .... .. ......... ............................... . 

Name·--- ············ ........................... . 

-----------·················-----

I • 

Decrease No. . . . 

N o. 

---- ··············--------

Decrease No ................ .......... . 

No. 

---------- ---------

••·····•······················ 

--·. ---···· ---- -----------············· 

---···········---- -----·· 

........... -----·················· 
.......... .. ... .. ..... .... . . 

Decrease No .. ......................... . 
.. -· .... . . -----

........ .... .. . ...... .... -. ....... 
•···················· 

No .. 100 
-- --- --------· .. 

Address .............................. .... ·--······ ........... . ---············ ...... .... . 

How Received ...... . ....... ... .. ................. .......................... .... .. ............... ... ...... ........... . .. ... 
... .... .... ..... . . .... ... .. ..... . 

From ................. . - ....... . ......................... .. 
......... ... ... . ... .. ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) .. ... ...... .. .......... ..... .... ....... .. 

To Place or Church.. . ...... . .......... ..... .... ........ ... ........ .. .. 

Lost by (date) . ........................ . 

Former No ......... ........ . . 
Decrease No .. . 

Remarks ............ .... . 
... ... ........... ......... .. . .. . . . ...... .. 

····-················ 
NOTE--Put the address in pencil so It ,noy be chan~ed. 

Date ............................................. _ 

Name ... --··························································· . . 

Address ..................................................................... . 

How Received .................... .............. . 

From ............................ . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church.. . . ...... . 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ........... . 

Remarks ........................ ............ . 

NOTE-Put the address in pen cil soi t m ay be chaniied. 

Date ............. . 

N ame.---········· .. 

Address .............. . 

H ow Received .. . 

From ................... . 

Let ter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) . ....................... . 

F ormer N o ........ .... . 

R emarks ... . . 

... __ ................................ . ... . ..... ... ..... ... . ................. ... ............. .. .. 
NOTE--Put the address In pencil so it may be cha nged. 

Date .......... . 

Name.---············· 

Address .................... .. .................... . . 

How Received .... . 

From ... : ......... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No .. 

Rem arks ....... . 

NOTE--P u t the a ddress in pencil so it may b :a ch~-;.·g~d. 

Date .... .. ..... . 

Name ......... .. 

Address ......... . 

How Received .. 

From ..... ................... . 

N o .. _ ........... J O 1·-······· 

Decrease N o. 

No ..... 

Decrease No ... _ ...................... . 

No . . _ 10a 

Decrease No .. 

No . . 

Let t er Granted (date) ...... .. ...... . .. ........................ . .. ...... .... ......... . ...... .. .. .. .. ... .............. .. .. . ........ _ .. ........... . 

To Place or Church.... ........................ ....... . ....................................................... , ........... . . 

Lost by (date) .......... ............................................................................. . 

Former No . .... . Decrease No ............................ . 

Remarks .. 

.. ... ----. .. .. ... ........ .. NOTE--Put the Address in pencil so it may be chan~cd, ··· ··············································• 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date. 

Name. 

Address ... 

If ow Received 

From . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church... ...... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks ... 

OTE-Put the address In p encil so It may be changed. 

05 

, 

Decrease No. 

OH 
Date ........ £~ ·~··· -·~····r-i 

1 
, •..• No ... . 

Name. ___ ./~,t./" ~./ . 
Address.... :bl~"'~ .... 7/ ' e f . ,, / ef' ····· ····· · 
How Received .......... . 

From ........................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .... . Decrease No. 

Remarks ... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so lt may be changed. 

Date. 
··~ 
. ., .... Name . 

No . ... 

Address .. 

How Received ... ....... . .. 

-~.C: .... ................. ········. 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date) ......... . 

Former No ................ . Decrease No ...... . 

Remarks ................ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil ao It may be changed. 

Da~ . . No. 08 
Name ... -.,~~ . /1~~./'2',/..A:J-.-

Address ..... 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date ) 

To Place or Church .... 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ........ ·-···············. · ....... ·· 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

How Received .... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks 

1-OTE- Put the address in p encil so it may be changed. 

Date .... 

Address .. .. 

How Received 

From 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Letter Granted (date) ~ ., /,{ - /7 8 Z 
To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ... 

Name. 

How Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks .... 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed: 

Decrease No. 

No. 

.J. 
e.. I 

Decrease No. 

::=~--rf a:;;/:--~ 
Address... -~.. .. 

No. 

How Received.... . . .. . . . 

From .. . ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ............ . 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ......... . Decrease No. 
Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the Address In pencll ao It moy be cha~ied: • 

10n 

0 

11 

12 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

:::::: F /~~-
Address ___ ___ ····· ~- 7Jf t. 

How Received. 

From_ .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so it may be ch:inJ!cd. 

Date .. ....... . 

Name. __ /~~·-~ 

Address.. --~~ .-:-;. 

How Received ....... _ 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks .. 

~y 
4Jt. l e , 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so lt may be changed. 

Date_ .. 

Name_ .. _ 

Address __ 

How Received 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. ······-

Remarks ................ . 

NOTE--Put tho address In pencil so It may bo changed. 

Date .......... . 

11a No .. _.......... -· 

- ----·············-· ······------· 

Decrease No. 

No. _ 14 

Decrease No .. 

No. 5 

Decrease No. 

No. 1 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

~ :;4::::fi9i 
.. . .............. ......... . 

Former No .......... _ ........... . Decrease No. . . 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put chc address In pencil so It may be ch n&ed. 

17 No .............. ·-··-···················· 

How Received .... . 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (dat ) .. 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks .... ··-

---------- -----·-················ 

. --~-----

?.:?-. I 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

-Ii---------

Decrease No. 

-----------------···--
Date ......... . 

From .......... _. 

Letter Granted (date) ... - . ·-· 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

·--- ... ------· -- ··········-----------.. 
NOTE--Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date. 

Name. 

No. 11 

Decrease No .... 

No. 

Address.... ·- --· 

f:Iow Received .. 

. /f?.-..... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .... . 

Remarks.. .... . .... ..... ...... . ........... ....... . . 

- ·······---------------------------------· 
NOTE--Put the address in pencil so it may bo changed. 

Decrease No. 

Date __ 

Name .. 

Address. 

/. .... No. 120 
~~··············· 

How Received .. 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) .. . 

To Place or Church .......... ·-

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

'Jc/. I' 

Decrease No............ .... . ....... . 

----- -------------------------- ___ _ 
NOTE--Put the Address In pencil so it may .be ~~~ed. ··· · 
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ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date 

Name 

Address .. 

How Received 

From 

No. 

LettecG,anted (date) . . , .-/ 7. -/f?L }f . . 
To Place or Church _ ... .. . q~ }f_/ {:_, 
Lost by (date) 

Former No .................. . Decrease No ...... . 

Remarks .. 

'O'fE- Put the address In pencil so It may be chani1cd. 

Date ..... . No .. 

Address_ .... 
How Received. 

From ....................... . _ . . . .... . ......... _ ---···· ... .... .. ... O 
Lettec Gmted (d,te) .......... . 'J..!£ .. '::") o/..3 
To Place or Church .... .. . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .......... _ Decrease No . ..... . 

Remarks .. . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date No .. 

Name .. . 

Address ... . . . .. L • ...r.. .... 
How Received 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church .... ... . 

Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No ... . ....... . Deer ase No ........ . 

Remarks ................ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pcncll so It may be changed. 

No. _J24. 

From 

Letter Granted (date ....... . 

To Place or Church _ 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ......... . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

21 Date ........ . 

Address .. 

How Received ... 

From ·····---·· ... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

'I I 

NOTE-Put tho address in pencil so It may be changed. 

No. 2ri 

Decrease No. 

Date . No. 12H 
Name ... , ... . 

Address .. . 

How Received .. 

From .......... . 

Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks ......... . 

~ -

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

Date 

Name .. 
...... ~1,__/ -~I 'f ~--"fl.. : No. ... -a,_, .. /i ., r'".£A/t.~ c4:, 

27 

Address .......................... __ 

How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date/ 

To Place or Church _ 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .. 

Remarks .. 
Decrease No. 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so it may b~·~hang~d. -

Date .. 

Name._ 

Address .. __ 

How Received . 

From ... .... . 

Letter Granted (date) ··--···· .. . ·. .... -.. .- .-
To Place or Church . ....... / . 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

No. 2 

f , 

dlJ.: 73~ .. 

Decrease No .... 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ..... . 

Name .. 

Address __ 

How Received .. 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No . ...... . 

Remarks 

NOTE - Put the addres~ l:i p encil so It may b<> chanr,cd. 

No. 2D 

Decrease No. 

Date No. BO 
Name._. 

Address / 

How Received 

From .................... . 

. ... :: ... /. 
~-·~········· 

·-············ --------

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

·Mb /,7 ,- .?!. .. 

Former No .... . Decrease No ....... . 

R emarks ............. . 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date 

Name. 

Address 

How Received 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church .. . 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No .. ............ . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTF~ Put the address In pencil so It m:iy be chan!led. 

Dnt,..... No. 

:;:::,;}~.·.·····g· .. ~. 
How Received c::;:7 
From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ..... ........... . 

Remarks .................. . 

NOTJ<:;-Put the address In p~n II so It muy bu changed. 

Decrease No. 

B 

Date .. 

Name ... __ 

Address ... 

How Received ... 

From .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil so It m:iy b e changed. 

Date ... 

Name .. ·---··· 

Address ..... 

How Received 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) _ ...... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It m:iy b changed. 

Date ..... 

Name. ___ . 

Address ..... 

How Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ........ . 

Former No. 

Remarks ..... 

----- - ---·----------- ·········------------------··---
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date 

Name. 

Address 

How Received .. 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date, 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks ..... 

. ------ -- ··--········ 
NOT Put the Address In pencil so It may be chanacd. 

No ... 

, 

Decrease No ........ . 

No. 1B4 

Decrease No ... 

l ') r-. 
No . .... t">,) 

Decrease No ... .. 

No . . 13H 

Decrease No. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date. 

Name.·-····-

Address .... 

How Received ..... . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date)... . 

Former No ................ . 

Remarks .. 

I zf(' 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil 80 it may be chanQed. 

To Place or Church.. . ... . 

Lost by (date) .... ... . ........... . 

Former No ....... ................... ..... . 

Remarks. 

'OTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be chanQed. 

Date 

Nam 

Address ~. 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ............. · ~- . _ . .J..) -
To Place or Church {/ .... 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ....................... . 

Remarks ............................. . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be chanQed. 

Date ................ . 

Address ........................ . 

How Received ..... . 

From ..................... . 

No. 137 

Decrease No. 

No. 18 

Decrease No. .... .... . ...... . 

No. 3D 

.._ _I_ 'f !, __ D 

Decrease No. 

No. 40 

Letter Granted (date) .... ...... -·~ · .. ( .. y .. - -f J L 
To Place or Church ..... 0 ···· ·· · ·] · 
Lost by (date) ... 

Former No ............ . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be cbanjled. 

Date ...... . 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .... 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be ch:m~-ed. 

Date .. ... . 

Name ..... __ .. 

Address ... . 

How Received ... 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks ... 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be chanJ!cd. 

Date 

Name ..... 

Address........ ~ .p_ 
How Received.... . . . .. 

From 

Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ... 

Remarks. 

Date .. . 

Name ... ..... . 

Address .. 

How Received 

From .... 

Letter Granted (date ,. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

• 

NOTE-Put the Addr<!Ss In pen~il so It ',.,ay b e chanQed. 

No._. ...... .J 
, 

Decrease No. 

No. 42 

Decrease No. 

No. 148. 

Decrease No. 

No. 1 4 

Decr<'ase No ....... . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ..... . 

Name ..... _. 

Address ... . 

How Received .. 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .... . Decrease No .. 

Remarks ............. . 

I\OTF~ Put the address In p n c ll so It may be chan~ed. 

Date 

Name ... 

Address 

How Received 

From 

- ;-,···..;~y?-r N~- ~·· 
~·&~ 

. ...... J?.__JZJ::-~ .. 
- v~/ ,r.: __ 7....-,:: __ :-:-; --· ::-- -·,(:- -

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

4ti 

Former No . ........ . Decrease No. . ... 

Remarks ............ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be chnn~ed. 

Date. 

Name 

Address 

How Received 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. . 

Lost by (date) ......... . 

Former No ................. . 

Remarks .................................. . 

No. -··· 47 

Decrease No .. 

. --------------------- -- -----------------------
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chan~cd. 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date).... .... . 

Former No ..... .................... ··-· 

Remarks ......................................... . 

No. 148 

Decrease No. 

Date ............. . 

Address ....... . 

How Received .. 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks 

JD. . .. u~ 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It m ay b e chanjtcd. 

Date ... . 

Name ... _ ..... / 

Address .. . /,. I 

How Received .. 

From ....... , .. . 

Letter Granted .(clate) ... , .. 

To Place or Church .. _ .. . 

Lost by (date) 

,., 

Decrease No. 

No. 

,_ 

Former No ... . . Decrease No ...... . 

Remarks .. . 

NOTE---Put the address In pencil so It may be chanitcd. 

Date ... 

Name. __ .µ... ... 
Address .......... 

How Received .. . 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) •.. . 

Former No. 

Remarks ..... 

No .. _ .. 

Decrease No. 

--------------------------------- ------------- ------·· -········---- . ---·-·· 
NOTE--Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed:···· 

Date . 

Name. 

Address 

How Received 

From ... .. . 
Letter Granted (dati1). !.,, •• ,. 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks ..... . 

No. 

\ ... ... ... ......... ---

Decrease No ..... . 

3 

--------------------------
NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so It ma;·i,~ cbanaed. · 



- - - · ··- ·· ....... ·· · ··· ......... , ... ·.·_· .. .. . ··. :_ · ··. ··-···· ·· ... 

ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ..... . 

:;::-...•.• 
How Received ............ . 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ........ ..... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ....... . 

Address .......... . 

How Received .. ..... . 

From .......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ........ . 

...• 5 :··is······· 
Former No ....... ....... ............... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

No . .... 154 

Decrease No .................. . 

Date ..... . 

Name .. ·--· 

Address .... 

. t~·· No. '":? .. . / ~······~············;:¼· 
.. . ··············· ····" 

How Received .......... . 

From ..... ............... ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. . 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date). . . . 

Former No .... .. ....... . Decrease No. . . . .. 

Remarks ......................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be chan,ted. 

No . . 156 Date.. .............. .. .. . . . . .... . ... :I'-. :? 

Name .......... ?-.ru .. ..... r.n. ~~p. 
Address .... ........... . 

How Received .... . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No .... . ...... ···· 

Remarks.. . ......... --· -·· 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

Date ......... .. 

Address ..... 

How Received ... 

From ...... . 

Let~er Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .......... . 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil so It may be chan,ted. 

Date ..... 

How Received .. 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date). 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ...... . . 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTF~Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date 

Address ...... . 

How Received .... 

From . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks ..... ...... . 

Date ... ... . 

Name .... . 

Address 

How Received. 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date ,, ..... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

---- --- ----- -- --

.L~ 

I 

- ---- ·--- ----- ------- ----
NOTE-Put the Address In pen~~·j 8o It may be changed. 

" 

No ..... . ... 1.5.7 ..... 

Decrease No. 

No. 58 

Decrease No. 

No. 58 

Decrease No. 

No. 1fi 
I 

.. -··· 

Decrease No. . . ........ . .......... . 



" 

' 

ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date .... 

Name. ··-

Address.-.. 

How Received ..... 

From ......... . 

Letter Granted (date 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . . 

Remarks 

·-- ------- --·······- ... ··•······ ----
NOTF~ Put th e address In pencil so It may be chanllcd. 

Date 

Name ... 

Address. 

How Received 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

No. lti 

( .... 

Decrease No .. 

tH'> 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . .L.i::.:.=- 1S,:. 2-~ __ ::: 
Former No ... . . . .. .. 0 Decrease No. ...... . ... . 

Remarks ................................ . 

····--·- -·-· ---
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chan$1Cd, 

Date. tna .. 
Name 

Address 

How Received 

From .. .... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .......... . 

Former No .. 

1:kil -1.l. - /N.. .7-.... . 
. .. .. . ... ...... .. ... . Decrease No. . ........... . ........ . 

Remarks........... . . ......... .. . . .. - - .. --- ·-·----------
--- ------------- ---- --- ---······················· 

'OTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanacd. 

Date ... -~ , '/ }J il .. 
Name ... - ...... Jl3, ~. 9lri~ >'\l:) • 
Address... . .. . o fAJ~ 

.. ~J-, How Received 

From ......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church .... 

Lost by (date) ... ... . 

No. 

--------- . --- ·······----· 

1.6.4. 

Former No ..... ................... . Decrease No. 

Remarks ................... .......... . 

!'.OTE--Put the address In pencil so It nmy be chanacd. 

Date ........ . 

Address .. 

How Received ... . 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ....... . 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil so It m:iy be ch::mlled. 

Address ... 

How Received . ·1o/ 
From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) ... ·.·.::· . --~--- . -~ .. 

To Place or Church ..... o .... 
Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ... 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chnnlled. 

Date ... 

Address ..... . 

How Received .... 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) ..... 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks .. ...... . 

········------ --- ------ -------- ------------· 
NOTE--Put the address in pencil so It may be chnni1ed. 

Date 

Name __ 

Address. 

No . .. 

I) 

Decrease No. 

f'fi 

Jr 

Decrease No ....... . 

167 

Decrease No . ...... . 

No. _ n8 

How Received ... 

From ... ···¥·-
Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks .. ..... . 

. ---------· . .. 
OT&-Put the Ad·d;~~.j~-~~~~11 s~ lt may be chnnjled. 

Decrease No .. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date .... 

Name·--······· 

Address ... 

How Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No .... . 

Remarks .. . 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil so It may be changed. 

Date .. .... . 

Name·---········· 

Address ....... ·-

How Received ...... . 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. . 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former N 0 .•. ...•............ ........... 

Remarks .. 

. ·oTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date. 

Name .. ··-· 

Address ... 

How Received 

From .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ....... .. .. .. ....... . 

Remarks ........................ . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Date .............. . ..... . 

Name .. ·- -·········· ......... . 

Address .... .......... . 

How Received .. ... . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ..... ....... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No. 70 

Decrease No . ............... . 

No. 71 

Decrease No. 

No. 172 

Decrease No. 

Date ...... . 

Address.... . .... 

How Received 

From ... 

No. _ ...... . 7.3. ..... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. If J .3 
Former No ....... . 

Remarks 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ..... 

Address .... . . 

How Received .... 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ... 

Remarks ... 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed . 

Letter Granted (date 1 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks .. 

- .. ---- --- ---·-·········· 
NOT' Put the address in pencil so·i·t ~;·Y be changed. 

Date. 

Name. 

Address .. 

How Received 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

.. -- -- ---- ------
NOTE-Put the Address In p~~cll so It may be chnnied, 

Decrease No. 

No. 74 

Decrease No. 

17G 

Decrease No. 

No. 76 

Deer ase No ....... . 

. ···········. 



., 

ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date __ . 

Name._ 

Address_ .. _ 

How Received ...... ·-

From .............. . 

No. 77 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church G'\ /J ... . ··-·-·-- ;;;t" . ·-- -·····-· ... -···-··· 
V~v< ~AO-~, / /.f'l.£ ... Lost by (date) .. 

Former No . ... 

Remarks .. 

Date . 

Name .... 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. ··-···· 

Remarks ...... _ ........ ···-· 

Date 

Name 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ·- .. .. 

Former No .................... . 

Remarks .. 

J 

................. --------------------
NOTE Put the address In pencil 110 It may be changed. 

Date .. 

Address .... 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ........................ . 

Remarks .............. . 

NOTE -Put the addr, 

Decrease No .. 

No. 78 

Decrease No .......... . 

No. l~f) 

,. 

Decrease No. 

No. .1.80 

Decrease No. 

Date ... _ .... 

Address_ ....... . 

How Received ..... . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) _ 

To Place or Church _ 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may he chanll,cd. 

Date ..... 

Name ... --... 

Address ... 

How Received 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) ·-······· _ 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks ... 

._ I 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may bc.cha;,11,cd: 

Date 

Address ....... . 

How Received __ .. 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ....... . . 

Remarks ... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil eo It may be changed:· 

Date ..... 

Name __ 

Address 

How Received .. 

From ... ·-··· .. 

No ... _ 18 

Decrease No . .. 

No. 1.8:l 

Decrease No. _ 

No. .183 

Decrease No . ..... . 

No . 84 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church _ 

Lost by (date) .. /r .. -/ >gr_ 
Former No ...... . Decrease No .. 

Remarks .......... . 

NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so lt·~~y.be chanaed. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ..... . 

Address...... ··-

How Received ...... . 

From .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) ............ . 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) .. . D. : ··t) . ····--- .. 
Af(X. . f-\J-, I 

Former No ........... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE--Put the address In p encil so It m:iy be chan~ed. 

Date ........ . 

Name·-··-····~··· 

Address._ .... 

How Received ... . 

From .............................. . 

Letter Granted (date) .. . 

To Place or Church .... . 

Lost by (date) ................... . 

Former No ... ..... . 

Remarks .... 

, 'OTE--Put the address In pencil so it may be chan~ed. 

Date 

Name ... __ _ 

How Received .... . 

From ....... ... ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church. .. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ..... ... ....... . 

Remarks ................ ......... . 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be chan,ted. 

Date ......... . 

Name .. ·-····· .... . 

Address ............... . . 

How Received ... . 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... ---·· · 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No. .. .. ···· · ·· ···· ··· ·· 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be cban~ed . 

I 

No .... 

Decrease No. 

No ..... . 
8) 

Decrease No . ... .. ......... .. . 

No. 87 

Decrease No. 

No. 88 

Decrease No. 

Date ....... . 

Address .......... . 

How Received ... . 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .... . 

NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It ma~ be 

Date ....... . 

Address .......... . 

How Received .. 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ... ..... . 

Remarks . 

Date 

Name .. ·- -· 

Address ...... . 

How Received ... 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pe~~;j·~~ it .~ay be chan,ted. 

Date .. 

Name. 

Address ... 

How Received 

From . 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

·--··· ·- - ··- ··-
NOTE-Put the Ad.dress I~-p~ncll. ~o It may be chan~cd: 

No . .... . 
8~) 

/_t_, I 

Decrease No. 

No. 190 

Decrease No. 

No. l~l 

Decrease No. 

No. 

D er as No ...... . ······ 

·····••··· .... 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date........ .... .. .. .. . ............. ··-···· .............. . 

Name. ___ ......•.......... ····-
\ 

Address ....... ···-· 

How Received ..... . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) ... . 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by ( elate) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

NOT.E--Put the :iddress In pencil so It muy be chan~cd. 

Date. 

N ame. ___ .... L .•. 

Address ... 

How Received. 

From ........................... . 

Letter Granted (date) . . .. 

To Place or Church.. ... . . . 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chnnll,ed. 

Date 

Name ..... - .. 

Address _ 

How Received 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No .. ................. . 

Remarks . ..................... . 

NOTF,--Put the nddrcss In pencil so It may be chanll,ed. 

Date ... .... ................. . 

How Received. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil eo It mny be chnnQcd. 

No .. _ ......... •. 93... . ..... 
.. ___ .. _,, ___________ ------·-- ......... -- --

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No .. ..... . 

No. 95 

Decrease No. 

No. B 

Deer ase No ... 

Date ........................ . 
I 

Name .. ·--··································-········ ········-· 
' Address .............. -···········-,..;,.._ 

How Received .................. . 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No ....... . 

Rem:irks ..... . 

NOTE- Pu t the address In pencil soit m:iy be changed. 

Date ............ . 

Address ........ _ .. 

How Received ... 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No . .... . 

Remarks . 

················----------

J I 

NOTE-Put the nddress In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date 

Name._ 

Address .... 

How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No . .... . 

Remarks ... . 

---- . - ... ·························---------· 

'-· 

97 No.·-·····························-· 

Decrease No. 

No. _. 

Decrease No. 

No. 19B 

Decrease No. 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil 80 it may be chanc;d:···· 

Date. 

Name._ 

Address .. 

Ho 7 Received .. 

From ... .. ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) .. . 

To Place or Church .. . ....... . 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks 

... ---------------- -------

No .. .... oo 

./ 9 .... 2:-= .. - ----······· - -- ... .. . . ... . . ....... . .. 

..................... 

Decrease No ............................ . 

. . ------·--- ----···············-·· 

NOTE-Put the Address in pencil 80 lt m:iy be. ch~.;gcd." ·····················-



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Address .. 

How Received 

From ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) . .. 
To Place or Church ........ ····. ) 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks .. 

No . .. .. 

Decrease No. 

Address ..... 

How Received .. . 

From ....................... . ···7···~·················· Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church... ... .. . .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks ........... . 

······ I· 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be cban!led. 

Date . 

Name._ 

Address ... 

How Received 

From .. 

. .. J..~ - · , ..... . 

Decrease No. 

No . .. 20a 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) .. 

..J h .3Y 

Former No . ............... . 

Remarks .. 

Address .... 

How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) . . 

Former No. ............ . . - .. ... .. · 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chaa~cd. 

Decrease No .. 

No. ... >-04 

Decrease No .. . 

Date ............. . 

Address .... 

How Received ..... 

From ........ ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date; 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

OTE-Put the address in pencil so It may ·be ~ha-~!l,cd. 

Date ....... . 

Name ... __ 

Address ... 

How Received .. 

From .......... . 

Letter Granted (date 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ...... . 

·--------------- -- ------- ·-· -------- - -------------------NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It,;.,;; be cban!l,ed: 

Date .......... . 

Name .. ·--· .. 

Address .... 

How Received .... 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .... ... . 

Remarks .......... . 

NOTE-Put the add~ess In pencil so It may be chan.~ed . 

Date ......... . . 

Address .. 

How Received ... 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. . ... 
Former No . ..... . 

Remarks ... 

--- ----·--- --
NOTE-Put thc.Addr~s~·i-;.·~~n~il lt·~;;·be ch;~icci~ · 

No. 205 

JfJJ. 
Decrease No. 

No. 20H 

Decrease No. . . 

No. 207 

Decrease No. 

No. 208 

Decrease No . .... . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Address .............. . 

How Received ....... . 

From .... ····---·-··· 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by ( date) 

Former No ..... 

Remarks 

" 

Decrca~c No .. 

NOTE-Put the addr~~s ·In °p~ncll so It ma;· he ~hanged. 

Date .. ......... . 

Name·-··- ········-

Address ... 

How Received .... 

From 

LettPr Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks. 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ... _ 
Name ___ 

I 

Address 

How Received 

From ....... . . . 

Letter Granted (date). 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. ... ........ . ...... .. .. . .. . . 

Remarks ........ ............................. . . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Address.... ... . .. 

How Received ... 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

No. 210 

Decrease No ........ . 

No. 21 l 

--"-

Decrease No. . ..... 

No. 2-12 

Decrease No. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former No ......... _ ............ . 

Remarks ......... . 

.. D~ c_. / J - - / 9;,, ·1 I •.•.. .._. 7 
Decrel.e No. 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Address ...... . 

How Received ... 

From.. ........... .. . 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks ........ . 

·····~J~ · 

, , - ··1 

-- -- --- - -- ···-- - .. --- ---·-············---------

/. .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ..... . 

Name·---····· 

Address ....... . 

How Received .. . 

From .. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by ( date) .. 

Former No .... . 

Remarks ...... ........ . 

-- --·-······----------------------------------------
OTE---Put the address In pencil so it may ba changed. 

Date ..... . 

Name ... .... . 

Address ... . 

How Received .. . 

From ............... ...... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. . .. . 

To Place or Church.......... . 

No. 

.. ? 

- / T.3 Cl .. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No. ~.1 G ............ . 

... ----- ------------ --- -- ---
Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No. 

Remarks. 
Decrease No ........................... . 

.. ·····•···············• ------. 



- - . -- ~- ........... : ... -......... ,·,··· ......... , ....... ····: · ·· . . : ·.: .· .. , ---.. · .. ····~--
- - - - . 

ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date 

Name .. 

Address .. 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) . . 

Former No ................ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil so it may be changed . 

Date . 

ame·--··· /41. .. . ". ... 
Address .. 

How Received . 

From ......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ...... 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Dat.e .. 

Name 

How Received 

From ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

No ... 2 7 

Decrease No .. 

No . .. 8 

Decrea,e No. 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date) ............. . 
D ·~ ·. -- . -~-- .. 'rwv \ -~ -: 8 .0 

Former No ............... . 

Remarks ................. .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date 

Address .... 

How Received. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .... 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No . .. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put tho address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No ... 

No. ..2.~0 

Decrease No. 

Date ..... .. 

Name ... _ .. . 

Address .. 

How Received .... 

From ... 

Letter Granted (datc 1 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .... 

Remarks 

!'.OTE-Put the address in pencil so it may b e changed. 

Date .. . 

Name .... 

Address ... . 

How Received . 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .......... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date 

Name ... 

Address ....... . 

How Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks .... .. 

Date ........ . 

Name·-··-···· 

Address .. 

How Received ... 

From .... 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ... . 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No. 

Remarks 

-·-·-·-·--·-·· 
NOTE-Put the Address in p~~cii ~~.i~·~a; be .. .j~ 

No. 22J 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

, 

Decrease No. 

No. 224 

Decrease No. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Name ..... _._ 

Address .... . 

How Received ..... . 

From ... ·-····· 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

Date ......... . 

Name. ___ .. 

Address ... 

Row Received .... 

From -- ----------------------· 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ....... . 

N . .. . . . . . .. 
OTE---Put the address In pencil 110 It may be chanl,\ed. 

Date. 

Name ___ . 

Address . 

Row Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

N .. ....•....••••..•.• .. .. ............ -·················. 
OTF~Put the address In pencil so It may be chanl).ed. 

Date ········p· 
N ame ... --.... ,.,,.,.,__.s:;rc:;..-<--<.......r 

Address ............. . 

How Received .. . 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

•··•·· ·······•••········ -

NOTE Put the address in pencil 80 It may be choni:1cd. 

2~3 No._..... . ... 

7···· ···•··· -------·· -

Derrca:::c No. 

No . .. 

, 

Decrease No. 

227 

......................... 

. ---- ----------- .... 

. --------------------

---- -----------·. 

Decrease No. . ... 

No . . 

Decrease No.. . .. 

Date......................... .. .. . .. 

:::::~ ~····:· ..•. 

How Received .... . 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (dat e) .... 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (dat e) .... . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ....... . 

NOTE- Put t h e address in pencil so It may be chnnl\ed. 

Date ............ . 

Address....... . .. 

How Received .. 

From ..... ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks 

----------- .. 
NOTr,-Put the address In pencil so it may be chanl\ed. 

Date . 

Name. __ 

Address. ...... . 

How Received .. 

From 

'>2<) -
No ............. ....J ..... • ......... . 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No. . .. .... . 

No. 

Letter Granted (date) ...... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by_ (date) I •J 't' 
·······7· .. ..... , ................... . . ' . 

Former No. 

Remarks ..... 

. . .... ,..~ 

~OTE--Put the address in pencil so it may be cbanii~d: .. 

Date .. 

Decrease No. 

No. 2R2 
I 

Name ... _ .... > 

Address ... 

.. 

How Received .. 

From . 

Letter Granted (date) ............ . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

. . . .. ··········-----··-·· . 

Decrease No. 

·····-········· .. ····-·-- ··········-----· NOTE--Put the Address in. pcncU ~o i~.~~;·bc ~~;;~d~························ · ······················· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date 

Name. 

Address .... 

How Received 

N o . ... 

.... 

::: ~:.:ted (d,t•) ··1 ····· -
To Place or Church.......... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanced . 

Date .. ... 

Name ____ .. 

Address ..... 

How Received .. . 

From ............................................ ··~·-··· ........ · · 

Lotte, G,aoted (d,te, ...... r ,/ .... 
To Place or Church........... .. . .... .. . . .......... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ......... . 

Remarks ..................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanced. 

Date .... 

Name ·-····· 

Address .... . . 

Decrease No. 

No. 

. ···--···-----

/ f. i .. / . .... . . 

Decrease No. 

N.o . .... ~B.l 

Ilow Received .. -·-······•--··· ------------- ............................ . .. 
From ...... . . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church .... . 

Lost by (date) ........ . 

Former No ... ................ . 

Remarks ...................... . 

OTE-Put tho address In pencil so It may be chanced. 

Date ... 

Name ____ .. 

Address .... 

How Received. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) .. -

Former No .. 

Remarks .. 

J 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanced. 

Decrease No .. ....... . 

No ... >Hf· Jf ) . 

.. -------------

Decrease No. 

Date ....... . 

Name ....... _ 

Address .. 

How Received ... 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

How Received .... 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No .... .. .. . 

Remarks ... -····· . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanced. 

Date 

Name. 

Address .. 

How Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No . . 

Remarks ........ . 

·····' 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanced. · 

Daie .. l 

Name. 

Address .. 

How Received .. 

From .... 

Letter Granted (date) .... ...... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ...... ... . 

Remarks . 

No. 23.7 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No. . .. 

No. 23f) 

.. 

Decrease No. 

No. 240 

., 

Decrease No. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date. 

Name._ 

Address ... 

How Received 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church . 

Lost hy (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

') 1 
No . ........ ... . 

--··· -----------· 

------ ------- -

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address In p ,•ndl HO It nt:IY he chanicd. 

Date_ 

Name._ .. 

Address 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost hy (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks -·------ - -

Date 

Name __ _ 

Address 

Ilow Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ... . 

No. 

'I,&. ../I. 

/ Decrease No ... 

--··· ....... .. 

-··· - .. ···•········· 

................. -------- -·-· 

-- ----- -···· --
............ . ... ----

Decrease No. 

Date .................. . 

H ow Received ...... . 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former N o ....... . 

Remarks ..... . 

I 

ou•••••••••••••-•••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••·•••·•• ••-•·-·-----

NOTE-Put the a d dr ess in p encil so it may b e cbanll.ed. 

Date ....... . 

Address ......... . 

How Received ... 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former N o. 

Remarks. 

7 

··-----························--· 
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be chanll.ed. 

Date 

Address .... 

Decrease No. 

No. 24H 

Decrease No ... 

No. 247 

How Received . 

From 

Letter Grant ed (date) ... /-'f-/yj_;;,_:_ 
tJ .J;.,~ ... -,C:. ····················· To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. Decrease No. 

----· ---···. Remarks ......... . 

Remarks _ .... . 

NOT . .. ................•. •·•········· ·············· 
r,-Put the address In pend! so It n,ay b chnniicd. 

Date .. . 

Name ... _. __ 

Address .... 

Ilow Received ... 

From. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... _ _ 

Former No ......... . 

Remarks 

//k~_4 

.. .. ·~-.. 1)--r,-:~ .. 
. --~ 

..... . ... 

Decrease No .. 

- -- ------ ----

sin p<'nCII so it may be chanl).cd. 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so it may be chanll.~d:·· 

Date ........ . 

Name. 

Address . 

How R ceived . 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...................... _ 

To Place or Church... .. .... .. . ............. . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

248 

Decrease No ..... .. --··-···· ......... . 

NOTE-Pu, the Address in pcn~il so it ma;·bc ~hanied. ············································ 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ... No._ 
Name __ _ 

Address .. t,...., > 

How Received .. 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date)._ --·--·· 

To Place or Church . ····-·· 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... 

Remarks .. 

OTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be chanll,cd_ 

Date .... ··- . 

Name ___ . __ ...•.. 

Address._ .. 

How Received __ ._ 

From __ .···-··-------·---·-· 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. ···---·---

Remarks ______________ --·-·--····----___ _ 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be cbanll,ed. 

D:1te . 

Name·--·-····· 

Address . 

How Received .. 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) _ ·--

To Place or Church_ ...... . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. ··-············-___ ..... 

Remarks .... ····-.. 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ___ . ____ _ 

Address ..... . 

How Received .... 

From .. ···-·· 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrea:e No. 

No . .. 2:-il 

Decrease No ... ···-· 

)~') 
No·--···"' <CJ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church.·-···--·-

Lost by (date) --

.:~······~-L.1~1 

Former No·-·---······· ........... ·- -· .. . Decrease No ... ·-·-····· 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so tc may be chanll,ed . 

Date_ ..... . No. 
Name .. ·-··· 

Address. ___ ._ .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) __ _ 

Former No. __ 

Remarks 

·~ '¥ -# 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chan11,ed_ 

Date ...... . 

Name·-·-··· 

Address .. _. 

How Received 

From. ___ ---···-·-·· 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No._ ..... 

Remarks .. __ _ 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so It may be cha-~-ll.ed. 

Date. 

Name .... ·--·--·--·· 

Address.·--···· 

How Received ·--

From 

Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. ___ _ 

Remarks .... 

. -----·-·····-······-. 

·~ 

NOTE--Put the address In pen~ii s~·lt may bc-~;;;·~11,ed·~·-· 

Date ...... . 

Name·--··--

Address .... 

How Received ... _ 

From.·-·····-·--·· 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ..... ___ _ 

Remarks_. 

------ --- ... 
NOTE-Pu~ ~he. Address In penc1i~o it·~;;·be c)~;;Acd. 

Decrease No. 

No. 254 

.;.J,),) 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No ... 

7 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ..... . 

Name. 

Address 

How Received ...... . 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

, 

. • "I' 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil so It mny be chan1tcd. 

Date 

Name .... 

Address 

How Received .. 

From .................. ... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No . .... . 

Remarks ....................... . 

OTE- Put the addrcs In p encil so It may be changed. 

Date 

Name 

Address 

How Received .... 

From 

.I 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .............. 

Former No .............. . 

Remarks ..................................... . 

OTE- Put the address In p~ncll so It ,nay be chanced. 

Date. 

Name .. 

Address 

How Received 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. . 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No ............... . 

Remarks ............................•.•..... 

No . . 257 

/, J 

Decrease No .. 

No. 25 

, .. --/-

Decrease No. 

No . .. 

- ..... 

Decrease No. 

No . .. 2£:iO 

Decrease No. 

Date ............. . 

Name .. ·-··· 

Address .. 

How Received ..... . 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ................ .... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may b e chan~ed. 

Date .... . • 
Name ........... . 

Address .. . 

How Received 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date. 

Name ___ _ 
--'! •• 

Address .. . 

How Received ..... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

- •••• • • • • • ••• • •• • ••••••• • • • ••••• •• • o••• • •••••••• -

I • 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chnnited. 

Date . .. 
Name .. "····-----H , 

. . No . .. . 

.d. ....... . 

Decrease No. 

No . 

.l / .. 

Decrease No ... 

No ..... 2H~J 

( 

Decrease No ...•. 

No . 264 
. 0-

Address. 

How Received ... 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks ................... . 

Decrease No. 

OTE--Put the Address In pencil so It may be chan11ed. ······· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ......... . No . .... 265 
Name ....................... . 

Address ...... .... . ... .r ... k ...... L ........ . 

How Received ........... . 

From ........................ . 

Letter Granted (date) .. .... ................ . 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former N o ............ . Decrease No. 

Remarks ... . 

NOTE-Pu t the addr ess in p encil so It may b e c h an~cd. 

Date .......... . . 1. .... . No . .... ~f;D 
Name·---················~·····'-···~ . .Ao. .. 

Address ............... . T -' 

How Received ........ ............. . 

From ................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date)....................... .. . . ... 

Former No ... .... ............................ . Decrease N o.................... . 

Remarks . ................................... . 

NOTE-Put the a ddress in p en cil so it may b e changed . 

Date ..... N o. 2B7 
Name .. ·- -· 

Address.... . ...... .. . ....... . 

How Received ........... . 

From ................................................ . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... . 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date) .......... . . 

Former No ..... ............... . Decrease N o .... .................. . 

Remarks ....................................... ....... . 

NOTF.,-Put the address in p encil so it may be changed . 

Date ........................... ....... .............. ....... ...... . No . ... ~fi8 
Name .. ·- ···· ··-················· .............. . 

Address .... .......... ... . 

How Received ..... . 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ ..... . 

To Place or Church ....................... . 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ....... ............ · Decrease No. 

Remarks .... .......... ·· ···· ·· ·· 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ........ . r 
N ame ... __ -.. -.. -._--.,.. ........... """'-'-H,...,..-

Address ..................... . 

How Received ................. . 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) _ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .. 

. .. ----------- ---

.. 

NOTE- Put t he address i n p encil~o it m ay b·e-~h;·;;~·~d. 

Date ......... . 

N ame·-··-· .. . 

Address .......... _ .. 

How Received .... 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ......... . . 

Remarks ..... . 

·· ·········--·------

,, 

·······---- ---· 
NOTE-Put the address in p encil so it may be changed: 

Date • 

Name._._'d/ r. .. 8 " 
Address ...... #~··-~ . 
How Recei: ·: :::::.: ·: r· -.--. / 
From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ...... . 

········---------------------------- -- --············-·· 
NOTE-Put the address in p encil so it may b e changed. 

Date ..... . 

Name ... ~.£.,..... 
Address . 

How Received . 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date , 

To Place or Church .. ... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

-- ----- ·--------------
NOTE-Put the Address i~.~~~cll ~o It may be chanjled. 

No ........ . 2.6f1 ..... . 

Decrease No. 

No. 270 

t 

Decrea e No. 

No. 

., 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. . ... 

......... . .. -··· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
278 

How Received ......... . 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ..... . Decrease No.... .. 

Remarks ................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In p encil 80 It may be changed. 

Date 

Name ...... . 

Address .. . 

How Received .. 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ......... . 

Remarks ................... . 

No. 274 
. 

n ..... ~- ',;;.,. -:-: .. /;. ( .... . 

Decrease No .................. . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date 

Name 

Address 

.. 11>-;# ........ ·~· .. 

• 4 

How Received . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .... . 

Lost by (date) ............... . 

275 No ........................... . 

Date ........... . . , .... , 
Name ... __ ... . 

How Received ... . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE- Put the address in p encil so It may be c han~~d. 

Date ....... . ·' 
Name .. ·--····· .... 

Address .... .z .... 
How Received .. 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... .. . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date). _ 

Former No .... . 

Remarks .. . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ............. . ···-i-· 

Address ....... . 
I 

How Received ... . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No .............. ... . Decrease No........ .................... Former No ................ . 

Remarks .................................... . Remarks .. . 

No . .... '277 

Decrease No ... 

No . 
~, 

..,,.. .. 

' ... 

Decrease No .... 

No ..... . 

Decrease No. ........... . ..... 

•••••••••••••••••·••••·••••• • •o••••••••••• ••••••••• • --- - -------------------·······----·--·. ----- -- -------------
NOTE-Put the address In p encil 80 it may be changed. 

------------- -------- -----------------······------------------ ----------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chan~~d:···· 

Date. 

Address .... 4 ./ 
How Received .. 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) ........ . 
~~··· 

Former No ................................ . Decrease No. 

Remarks ............. . 

NOTE-Put the addr ss in pencil o It mny be changed. 

Date ..... 

Name __ 

Address. 

How Received .. 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church .... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ......... . 

Remarks .................. . 

•• -4,,,. ___ ,, __ 

- --------- ---- --- --- --- ---------- -----------
NOTE-Put the Address in pencil so lt ·~~;·b~·~bnn11ed. 

No ..... 280 

I 

Decrease No ... 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ................. . 

Name .. ·--·······. 

How Received ........... . 

From ................... __ 

Letter Granted (date) ............ . 

To Place or Church .. _ .... . 

Lost by (date).-... 

Former No.·······-······· 

Remarks ......... ··--·· .. . 

NOTE-Put the address in penc il so it may be chanf,\cd. 

Date ........ ............ . 

Address ... ·-····-··· -·-· 

How Received .. ·---·· 

From ..................... ··········-·-··---···················-····-·--················ 

Letter Granted (date) .. .... ... . ·---

To Place or Church .............. ··-

Lost by (date) _····-·----···-·-··-··· .... 

Former No ....... .. .................... ··-··· 

Remarks ... - .. ···-·--·················-······· ....... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ....... . 

From ................ . ·········· ···············--·--·· 

Letter Granted (date) ...... .... _._ .......... . 

To Place or Church ................. ·f)·-·. ·n_±· 
Lost by (date) ···-··. ··--· ~i<.t.\G .. -·uu. 1 

Former No. ···········-···· ...... ····-·-· ....... . 

Remarks ... ······················-······ ...................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 it may be changed. 

Date .. ....... ·-···· 

Name............. . , 

Address .................. 7 
How Received_ .. . 

From ... ·-·················--

Letter Granted (date)._ ............ . 

To Place or Church .............. ·-···· ··· 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ....... ...... ·-··-···· ·· ·· 

Remarks .. 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

No ..... 

Decrease No. 

No. 282 

Decrease No ..... ·--·····-·--·· 

No. 

I ·····-··v··· if..? ............ . 
Decrease No ...... . 

No . .. 284_ ..... . 

Decrease No. 

Date .............. __ 

How Received ········-·· .. ··-

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) _ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ....... ·-··· 

Remarks . 

NOTE- Put the address in p encll 80 it may be chanited. 

Date ..... . 

How Received .... ·-

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ........ . 

Former No ... ..... . 

Remarks ... . 

NOTE-Put the address in penci150 it may be changed. 

Date 

Name._ ..... 

How Received ...... . 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks ... . 

. ...................... .. __ ___ ··----
NOTE-Put the addr~;~·;,:; ·p·e~~;I·~~·;; may be changed. 

Date ..... . 

Name_ .. _ 

Address 

How Received .. . -·· 

From .... _ .... 

Letter Granted (date, 
• 

To Place or Church ... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

------·-------- --- ----
NOTE-Put the Address h;;;~cil ~o It may ·be changed. 

'18h'. N o .. _ ...... ..... t) . 

Decrease No. 

No. 28B 

.L 

Decrease No. 

No. 

·--------
Decrease No. 

No. 288 . .... 

D crease No . ..... . 

·········· 
. ................. . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ...... . 

Name·--·· 

Address ... 

How Received ... . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks ...... _ . 

NOTE-Put the address ln pencil 8 0 It mny be chan11.ed. 

Date 

Name ..... 

Address 

How Received 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks ........... _ 

NOTE-Put the address ln pencil so It mny be cban11.cd. 

Date 

Name 

How Received 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

N o ... 288 

Decrease No ....... . 

No. 2!-JO 

l. .. .. 

Decrease No ........ . 

No . .. 291 

To Place or Church.. . .... 

Lost by (date) ........... .... /J."o/ .,,. .: .. ·-·~···· 
"' ·~··,-··- ,····· 

Former No ......... - ...... / .......... . Decrease No .. ......................... . 

Remarks ............................ . . ----------------··· ---··············· ----------

.... ------------------------
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date 

Name ... _~ 

No. 
()' 

~······ 

I 
Address ..... 

e... ., 
How Received 

From ......... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) .... . _ 

Former N 0. .. .. .............. .. . .. Decrease No. 

Remarks .. ..... ......................... ...... . 

NOTE--Put the address ln pencil so It may be changed. 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... ... J..'7 .. .... ~.( f 7 
To Place or Church .. . ~/z.~ .... -fa/ 
Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . Decrease No ....... . 

Remarks ... . 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil 80 l t m:iy b e ch;·,;;~d. 

Date ..... . No. .294 
Name ... __ }/_~····~ . 

Address.... . ~.,, 

How Received .. 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks ... 

Decrease No ........ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It m:iy be·~·hn;;g~d: 

Date.. ... .... . . .<-f:-~ No 2Bfl t:7/J, .......... ······ . 
Name·---······~· . u/~ ···:· 
Address ........ . 

How Received ... . 

From .... ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No . . 

Remarks ... 

----- ·----------------------------------------- ---

~z:::,~· ..:.·. 
(J ,r-r 'c.':"""~ .. ... -.:x. 

Decrease No . ....... . 

- ·--- ....... -
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ..... 

Name .. 

Address. 

How Received. 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date,. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ... . 

Remarks ........... . 

296 

... -.... 

Decrease No .. 

.. 

e -· 

------- ---- --- ·-··· 
NOTE-Put ~he Addrc~ in pencil so it may be chanQed. -- ················ ···--



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
-~ / Y. .> () . .... No . ... 

f.\' UJ.li,t_~ 
lb .~ ~c,>-lt. ...... . . 

How Received .......................... .. 01~··,. 
From ................... . 

Address ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) ............. . 

To Place or Church ...................... . 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ................ . Decrease N o. 

Remarks ...................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In p en c il so it may be chan~cd. 

D,te........ (J~ ;, - - j 'f~°..dl~ 
N,ma-.- ~~ UJ ., lvv•·=--r 
:::::::;Q~ ·••·•···· ~ ······~ · ... · .... 
From ..................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) ...... ...................... . 

CI 

No. 

Former No ... .... ............................. . Decrease N 0. ................. .. 

Remarks ................................................. . 

1'<OTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be chan~ed. 

7'7 Q. :.iun Date ..... ~,,~/ - /? 3 ....... No. 

Name ... - .. ~; .... /3-<'c/.ud( /b~~ ............ . 
Address ............. . 

Date .......... . 

Name ........... . 

Address ................ . 

How Received ................ . 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ............ . 

.. ---·---------·-
NOTE-Put the addres~ In pe.ncll. so It may be ch;;.;~·ed. 

Date ..... . 

Name·---······· .. 

Address .............. . 

How Received .. . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ... 

Date 

Name ... __ _ 

Address ....... . 

How Received .............. . . ... .. ... .......... . .13.7-1; ... .......... ................ .. .. . How Received ... . 

Fro1n ...................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .................................... . 

To Place or Church ................. . 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ..... .............. . 

Remarks ......................... ........................................... . 

Decrease No. 

From ........ . 

··················· ···· Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks ...... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ...... .............. ~ .1)~-::_ 7 (7_. .J No . .. ,00 
NOTE- Put tl~·e add · . ... .... . .. ·· ·· ················ 

ress an pencil so It may be chan~ed. 

Nam11 -···············~.,.&~. · tfl~.. ··············· 
Address .... ······-0 ····· · · ··· ····· · · · · · · 
How Received.... ·.::::·:::::::::::::::j3·~ .. : .......... :::·::: :·········· .. ·· ... : 
From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church.. . ..... ·············· ··· ········· 

Lost by (date) ......... ·· 

Former No .................. ·· ···· ·· ·· Decrease No. 

Remarks .......... ······· ·· ·· ··· 

--------------- --------------------------------·············-··········-· ------ ------------------------ -- -
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ...... . 

Name ..... . 

Address .. . 

How Received ... 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date , 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks 

---·······-·-- -
NOTE-Put ~j,~·A·d·;;r~~s·I ·· 

n pencil so It may b hnnf,led. 

No. . ... .... ~tQ .l .. 

Decrease N o. 

No. 

.. ----·· 

Decrease No. 

o. 

....... -

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrc>ase No ........ -

······ 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ..... . 

Name ..... _. 

Address .. . 

How R eceived ......... . 

From ................. _ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .. 

- --------------· ---------------· 
NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It may be chanP.ed. 

Date 

Name .... 

Address 

How Received 

From . ................ . . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

No .. 30.f5 .. 

Decrease No ...... . 

No. 30H 

Date ............ . 

Name ···-·· .......................... .. 

Address ........... . 

How Received .. . . 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks ... 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chani,.cd. 

Date ......... . 

Name ............ . 

Address ... . 

How Received .. . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ...... ... . Decrease No. ................ ....... Former No ... . 

Remarks........ ................. .. . 

·-- - .......... . 
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chan~ed . 

Date . 

Name 

Address 

How Received . 

From ............ ... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) .......... . 

-------- ·······•········•···••········· 

No .. 

----······· ----------··· --·------------

----- -· ··•··•····•······················· 

Remarks .... 

----- -- ---················ ···················---- -- ------
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so i.t may bc.~h~",.,~cd: 

Date .................. . 

Name·--················ ..... . 

Address .......... . 

How Received ... . 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ............... . 

To Place or Church.... . .. . 

Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No ....... .......... . Decrease No.. .......................... Former No ........................... . 

Remarks ................................ . --------------··············································-

··············------------ -- ----
NOTF~Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date .. No. 0 
Name ........ . 

Address .. . 

How Received 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church ... .... . 

Lost by (date) ............ . 

Former No ....................... . Decrease No. 

Remarks ............................................. . 

Remarks .. 

-------------------------------------------········----------
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may b~·~hanged. 

Date .................. . 

Name... -··· ......... . 

Address .. 

How Received .. 

From. .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .. .... . 

Remarks ........ . 

No . ..... .... 3.0fl 

Decrease No ......................... . 

No. a o 

Decrease No. ...... . . 

No ...... . 311 

Decrease No .... 

No ..... . 812 

Decrease No ... 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 
·---------------- -·······--· 

NOTE--Put the Address In pencil so it may be chnn~ed. · ····· 



; ____ ······~-

' 

ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ....... -·-._ 

N ame._ .. _ ..... . 

Address ............ . 

How Received ....... . 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in p en cil so It may b e changed. 

Date ....... . 

Name.---········-

Address .......... . 

How Received ... . 

From ........................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No ..... ......................... . 

Remarks ... 

i'<OTE--Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ... 

Name .. ··--

Address ·-- ... 

How Received .......... . 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .............. . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ................. . 

Remarks .. ········--············-·-········ ....... . 

NOTE-Put the addr ss in pencil so it may be chanl'.ed. 

Date .............. . 

N°ame ............ . 

Address .... .. . 

How Received ... . 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) -· .. 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Pu~ the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

No . .... H 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Date ....... . 

Name .. ·--··-·· 

Address ...... . 

H ow Received .... 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks ............. . 

NOTE-Put the address in p en c il soi t ~ay b e ch~n~ed . 

Date ..... . 

Name ... __ . 

Address .... 

How Received ... . 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Decrease No .......... . Former No . .... . 

No . .. 

Decrease No. 

No. 3 

Decrease No. 

Remarks ... 

········-···------· 
NOTE--Put the address in p ~n-~ll·~·o i~ may be chan,icd. 

Date 

Name .. __ _ 

Address .... 

How Received .... 

From . 

.. . ................ Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

Date_ ... . 

Name._ .. . 

Address .. 

·-·-···-···-···· How Received .. 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (date , 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the Address. i ···· ··· · 
n pencil 80 it may be chanced. 

No. 3 7 ..... . . 

Decrease N o. 

No. 318 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. . ... 

No. < :_.() 

D crease No. 



ENROLLM E NT BOOK. 

Date ____ -------·-··-·-···· -··-··-··----------________ _ 
Name ____________________________________ _ 

Address_______ ___ __ _ _ _ 

How Received __________ _ 

From ___ ____ ____________ _ 

Letter Granted (date) ________ _ 

To P lace or Church ... 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. _____________ _ 

Remarks __ _ 

NOTE-P ut t h e a d dr e$S in p en cil so i t m a y b e c h ,m(icd _ 

Date ___ ··-- • 

N ame ---------··· 

Address___ _ ___ _ 

How Received ____ _ 

From __ __ __ __ _________________ _ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) __ 

Former No. __ ____ _ -·· 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put t he address in p encil so It may b" cl1on,ied. 

Date. 

Name. 

Address ... ____ _ _ 

How Received 

From . _________ _ _ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) _ 

Former No .. _ . ---·····-

Remarks. 

- ----------------------------· - ---------------··················--··· 
NOTE-Pu t the address in p encil so It moy b e chani1ed. 

Date. 

Name_______ .. 

Address _______ _ 

How Received 

From _ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No .. 

Remarks _ 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It moy be chnn!!.cd. 

No. ________ _ 321 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No .. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No ... 

I Date _____ ___ ________________ _ 

Name.·--------··---- ----·-··-------·---------··-------·--·-···---
AddreJs _______________________ _ 

How Received ____ ··-···-
From __ ____________ ________ _ 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church __ 

Lost by (date) ___ _ 

Former No. __ 

Remar ks _____ _ 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil s o I t n1ay be chanited . 

Date ____ __ ____ _ 

Name _____ __ ____ _ 

Addres .. ____ __ _ 

How Received 

From __ __________ . 

Let ter Granted (date). _ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (dat e) 

Former N o . ... __ 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may b e chang_ed_ 

Date 
Name ____________________ _ 

Address. ___ __ _ 

How Received ___ _ 

From . _____ _ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks __ ___ _ 

• • • ·••• • • ••••••••• • •••U••·••• • • •• • • • •••• • • · •• 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may b e chang_ed. 

Date .. 

Name __ _ 

Address ___ _ _ 

How Received __ _ 

From _____ -······ . 

Letter Granted (date) ____ ___ _ 

To Place or Church .. ··-····-··· ___ .. _ _ _ _________ .. 

Lost by (date) _ _ __ _ 

Former No. 

Remarks_ 

No. __________ 3 2 • ) _____________ _ 

Decrease No. 

No. 
'>')l• o ...... o 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. ___ ____ __ _ ····-------------

NOTE-Put the Address in pencil so lt may be chan~cd. . ........ .... . .............. . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date. 

Name. 

Ad dress __ . __ 

How Received._._ 

From.·--·-·-··-·-·---·_ 

Letter Granted (date)·-··----·-

To Place or Church .. ·-·----·--· 

Lost by (date) . . ·- ·- ···-···· .. 

Former No .... ····-···· 

Remarks ... . 

N OTE-Put the address i n p encil s o i t may b e changed . 

Date ....... . 

Name. __ .·····-·-·-

Address..... . _ . 

No .. _._ 32D 

Decrease No. -· .... 

No·--······ 
aao 

How Received .... ·-··-· ··-··-···········--················· ·····-··-· -·--··-··-··········-·-···-·-·-····· 

From ......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .............. -· .. . 

To Place or Church ........ ·-···········--·· 

Lost, by (date) ··- ··-·· 

Date ...... ·-·--····---··--· 

N ame .. ·--·····-·-·-···-··· 

Address ...... -..... ··················-····--·-·-·-···· 

H ow Received .... 

From ....... ·-····-··· .. 

Let ter Granted (dateJ-·····-·--

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) -· ... 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks.·-··· -·· -·· 

No. __ . ___ _ 

Decrease No .... --·· 

---------- ·-------- -----------------········-----·-·············---·····---------------------
NOTE-Put th e address in p encil so It may be changed. 

Da~e ... -.. -. _ 

Name·-··-· .. -· _ 

Address····--··--·· ···-..... ··-- -·-·-····--·-·-

How Received ._ .. 

From ....... ·-··-····-·· 

Lett er Granted (date)_. 

To Place or Church ·····-·········· ·-· -·· 

Lost by (date)·-·····-

No .. _ 834 

Former No ......... . Decrease No. ·-···--· .......... _ .... Former No ............. . Decrease No ... 
Remarks ........ ······-··········-· ···-····· Remarks ..................... ···-·····---······--···· ·-·····-·······-·-··-······· 

··------------------------------------------······-·············------------------------- --······-------------------------------------------- - - ··------------ - ------······----------------------------- ········-----
NOTE-Put the address in pencll so it may be changed. NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chang~d. 

Date ... ~Jal No .. -·-················-·······-··-···· 

Name .. ·-··· ... . 

Address .... . 

How Received ... _ 

From .... ···-···· -· -··-···· 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) -· ··-· ··-···· 

Former No .......... ·-····· ..................... ··- .... ···-·-····--··-· Decrease No ......... ···--

Remarks ...... ···-·······-···-····--·········-·· ······················-·····-········· 

NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It may be changed. 

Date_ No .. _ ... 33-2 
Name .......... ·-·······--··· 

Address .... . 

How Received .... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ... . 

Lost by (date) .. __ ... ···--··· 

Date ........... ·-··· .. -·· ... ·-·---···-·-·····-· N a3!) o·-·-···- - ··--·····-·-·· 
Name .. ·-··--······· .. 

Address_···-························-·····-···-··- . ·-· ·····- .. -·- --· ·····-·-···· ·--·-·-·--··--- .... 
How Received .... --·-·· ------- -- ----

From ....... ·-·········-·-

Letter Granted (date).·--··--··-·--

To Place or Church.····-···-·-··-·· 

Lost by (date). ·-

Former No ........ _ 

--- - . -- -------

Remarks .... _ ......... ··--·-··-······--··-···-·······-
Decrease No ....... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil·~~·it may be ch~~·~~d:·····-······-···--·········-···· ·· ·· 

Date ...................... ··-····-······ -···-·········· ... ··- No .. -.... 33fi 
Name .... ·-··--····-···-.. . --------------------------------- --- -----------·----------------- - ------------ .. -------·--· -
Address .... ···-····-· 

············· .. ·----- ------- ------------ ··-·- -- .. ------- -
How Received ....... ·-· 

---- --·-·······-·--------- ---------· ············ 

From··-····-······-·····-·······-·-···--··----··-···-······-···-······ 

Letter Granted (date)·-·-·-··--···---· 
------- -----------------------------------··········----------------------

To Place or Church. 
--- ·············-------------------- ········-------------- -----------------

Lost by (date) ............ ··-··-·---·-· --------------------- - -- ----- -------- ······-
Former No ........... --·······-············-······· Decrease No. ········-····-·········-···· Former No ............... ·····-···-····-·--·-···· ........ . 

Decrease No . ........... . 
Remarks .. ·······-···-···-···· ···-······ ·-········-...... .... .. ... .... .. - ·-····- .... ····-·· Remarks .. ___ . ····--······-··· ··-··-····-·········· .... -- ········-----------

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 
------- ------------·-········-------· 

NOTE-Put the Add~ess in p~~~il 80 it ~~~.b~-~~~d~···· ···--··--··········-················-·····--·-····· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
-----------<l'~- i---------------
Date '337 No .. _ ........ ~{4 J_ 

---------------------- ·· ------ -- -···-· .. ....................... . No. _____ . __ ,_ -~--. . 

Name --------------·--- ···--------------·-···· ------
Address ..... 

Row Received ..... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks .. 

...... ---····· ········-····------· 

Decrc:::sc No. 

NO •. ····· . .. •• ·•• • . •• 
TE-Put ti e address In p encil so I t m ny he chan~ed. 

Date ....... . 

Name ·---------------
Address .... 

How Received .... 

From - ----------------
Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ..... .. . 

Remarks ------ ---
NOT .. ···· . . ...... . 

E-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanll,cd. 

Date 

Name ·-----. 
Address ... 

Row Received .. 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No 

Remarks ..... . .. . ....... .. . 

OTE ···················- ····· ... ··•····················· ·•·············· 
-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanc,cd. 

Date .. 

Name._ 

Address ---- - - ·-- ........................ . 
HowR . ece1ved ... 
From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . . . 

Former No .. ·---- ___________ ,. __ 

Remarks .. 

-- -... ----- --~ - ---

N ··········· .. ...... •• •••• . ... . 
OTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chnn~cd. 

No ..... . 

Decrease No ..... 

No. 

........... ........ •··· ···· 

... ······--------- --

-··· -------- ------

Decrease No. . . .... ·· ·· · ········ 

No. 40 

Decrease No ... 

----· ······• - -

Date .......... ..................... . 

Name .. ·--··················································· .... 

Address ............................................ .. . 

How Received ............... . 

From ..................... . 

Let ter Granted (date1 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTE-Pu, the nddress In p encil so It may be changed. 

Date ......... . 

Name.---·········· 

Address ............ . 

How Received ... . 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks 

NOT!:- Put the address in p:mcil so It may be changed. 

Date 

Name. __ 

Address ............... . 

How Received .. - . 

From . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .... 

Remarks .. 

-··················· ···········-·············-·-·--··-··-·· 
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may ba chang~,:i:· 

Date .. 

Name._ .......... . 

Address ........ . 

How Received .. 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. ..... . 

To Place or Church.. . . ... . 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

-- ...... ----.. ·-·-·-· --· ........ . 
NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so it ~ay b~ ch.._;,gcd. 

Decrea:;e No. 

No ... 

Decrease No .. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No. '344 

Decrease No ........................... . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date. 

N,m, .•. ~,. 
Address.. :} 

~ (~0-

-)1 , 
How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 
To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ...... . 
Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

NO J'E-Put the address In p encil so It mny be changed. 

Date .. 

1 ·ame --·. 

Address .. 
' I <2-.' ........ . 

How Received. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ... . 

Remarks ... . 

"OTE-l'ut the address in pencil o It may be changed. 

Date 

Decrease No. 

No . . 
Name.._ 

Address .. 

How Received 

...... 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . . 

Remarks ................ . 

NOTr,,_Pul the address in pencil so it may be chang_ed. 

Date .. 

Address .... 

How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

.... a,-~ 

NOTE-Put tbo addcess in pencil so it may be chnnged. 

Decrease No . ..... . 

Decrease No. 

H 

Date.............. ·:_ .. ·-~,. 

Nam•-~~··~ Address ....... ~c-=----.-c--,. .. . . ... . . . 
How Received .... 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

OTE-Put the address lu pencil so It may be chang.ed. 

Address ......... . 

How Received .. 

From ......... .. . 

Letter Granted (date 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks ......... . 

r 

···-l--~ ~{(. ~-? -

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

No . .... 34D 

Decrease No .. 

Decrease No .. 

No .. . 3:51 ::::::·~····~ Address ........ _·. --~~ .. 1 .. ii-: e,_ ' 
How Received.... . .. . . .. .. . _ . . 
From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date 

To Place or Church 

Lost by ( date) . 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks ... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be ~-hanged. 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... ___ ...... . 
To Place or Church .... . -- - -··--·-··· ······----
Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

. .. - ._,.. _____ __ --------- ---------------NOTE-Put the Addcess in pencil 80 It may be ch~icd: · · 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No . ... 



ENROLLf'/lENT BOOK. 
-·---------------0,::;;:;--,-------------------
:::~:··········~;. · ······· ···-;y···i· ....... ·············r---; No ............. 9.Q.a .... ····· 

---·p····~·~ ..... . ........................................ . 
Address .............. -: .Q_, ....... ................................. . 

::::::~'fj,j~~ :~ 357 ... 
Address ......................... ~. Rt..

4
~. , 

How Received ....... . 

Letter Granted (date). 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) . 

Forrner No. -- ---- ---
Remarks 

Decrease No. 

NOTE. .... . .. . . ····· ·· 
- -Put the addr ess in p<'ncll 80 it may be chanAcd. 

Date 

Narn~:~~·(fu & ,. 

How Received .... 

Frorn ..... . --------------
Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Forrner No. 

Rernarks -- ........ . 

NOTJhp · · · · · ···· ···· ···· 
--.. ut the address in pencll 8 o it may b" chanAed. 

No. 

Decrease No ................. . 

Date 
. · . . No. 

Narne .... tJ. _ e_ , ....... . 
Address .... .. >.1 ~. ~ ,. ..... . 
How Received 

Frorn ··------ -----

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

... -- ······· ... Decrease No. 

How Received ............ . 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date). 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ... . . 

Remarks ....................... . 

··········-------- ·········-----------------

Decrease No. 

.. ·······------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be chang~d. 

Date ....... A/ 
1 

.. -;J-,· .i _ ,., 

Name __ 

Address ........ 

How Received ... 

From. ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... .. v. __........,.__,... 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ...... . 

./. .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

From ............. . 

No. 

Decrease No ... 

No. 358 

Letter Granted (d::.te) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

~· .. 3-. v-- ~.<. t .. Z. 
~L. .. ...... ;~··' 

Decrease No . 
Forrner No 

Rernarks ..... /Remarks ..... . 

NoTri:_:········· ··············· ............ ······························· 
--- Put the address in pencil so it may be c h anited . 

Date... . .... 
N arne. ····7,t-: . · ··· T ···· · ····· ······v /, : 

No. 
~n •>u 

---~ ........ 

:::::::,~ .. L:. ~r·~ , ... -
Frorn .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Forrner No . . ..... --- ·····-· 
Rernarks .. 

NOT£- ·······. ············· ............ . 
Puc the address in pencil so it may be chnngcd. 

Decrease No ..... ········ 

·----------------- ----- -------···--··············· ..... . 
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be ~hanged. 

C 
No .. 

From. .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 
. ................................ ········· ......... ····•·········· .. 

To Place or Church.. ...... ... . ....... . 

.......... ·················•··········· ··-··-·-····-······· .. Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks ... 
Decrease No ............................ . 

···-···-····--· -- ·····-····--·---
··--·--···. ... .. -- .. - ·---·-······-···-· ········ 

NOTE-Put lhe Address In p encil so it ma;·bc c~gcd. ······· ···-------- .. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK_ 
Date. 

Name ... _ .. . 

Address ... . 

How Received 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

. .. v.'"u/ 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) ····· 91~ .. 
Former No ......... . 

Remarks .. 

, 
) J 

NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It may be changed. 

Date ..... . 

Name·--········ .. 

Address .... 

How Received .. 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .... . . 

Remarks ....... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Date 

Name .. ·-··· 

Address .. 

How Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church .. ·-·--

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........... -··· ...... . 

Remarks ... 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date 

Name·--···· 

Address .... 

How Received. 

From . 

Letter Granted (date) 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks.. . . . ... - - ........ . ......... ------- ---

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

No. -· 3fl1 

Decrease No ... _. 

C f''). 
' .:.J 

Decrease No. 

No . . 

Decrease No ....... . 

3b4 No. ....... . 

/22 .. II . 

Decrease No ..................... . 

Address ....... . 

How Received .... 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No . . 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address In p e~cll so It ma; b e ch;ngcd. 

Date .... . 

Name -.... . 

Address ... . 

How Received 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks ............. . 

------- ···············- ------- ··- ········ 
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It ma; ·be ch~~ged. 

Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by ( date) 

Former No ... ..... . 

Remarks .......... . 

Date ...... . 

Name·-·········· 

Address .. 

How Received .... 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) .. . 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .... .... . 

Remarks 

------- ------·-····--
NOTE-Put the·A,ld·~~~. j~ pencil eo lt·~~;·;;0 cha,.;Qed~-

Decrease No. 

o. 

Decrease No. . .... ... 

No. 3f-i7 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK . 
Date ..................................................................... . No ..... . ... 3n9 .... 
Name·-··-········· ................................... . 

Address ................ . 

How Received .... . 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put tht' address In pencil so It may be chan~cd. 

Date ..... . 

Name._ ........... . 

Address . 

llow Received 

From ......................... . 

Letter Granted (date).. ..... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address In pt'ncll so It may be chaniied. 

Date 

Name .. 

Address 

How Received 

From ..... _ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No . ... . 

Remarks ............ . 

NOTF~Put the address In pt'ncll so it may be chan~ed. 

Date ............ . 

Name ................................... - ............ ····· 

Address ..... . 

How Received ... 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No ..... 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put chc address In pencil so It may be chan~cd. 

Decrease No. 

No. _ a10. 

Decrease No ......... . 

No. 31 

Decrease No ..... 

No . ... ~17:.. 

Decrease No. 

Date ................................... . 

Name .. ·--························· ............................. . 

Address ..... . 

How Received .................... .. 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Chun:h 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ... 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chaniied. 

Date ....... . 

Name .................. . 

Address ...... . 

How Received ... 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be ~h~·~~cd. -

Date .. 

Name ........ . 

Address ........ . 

How Received ... 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .... 

---------- ---------·-------
NOTE-Put the address in pancil so It may be chan;~d:·· 

Date ..... . 

Name... -····· 

Address ..... 

How Received. 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church ............ . 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former No. 

Remarks . 

NOTE-Put the Address in pencil so it may be chan~ed. 

No ................ 3.7.3 ........ . 

Decrease No. 

No. 374 

Decrease No. 

No. 37~ 1) ····· ... 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No ..... .................... . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date. 

Name._ 

Address ... 

From . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ............ . 

Lost by (date) 

377 

'r-e~, .,. 

~ -· 

Former No ...................... . Decrease No. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil 80 It may be changed. 

Date. .. "'7 

Name.--... /.fl , No ... 378 

Address... . . ...... ':RJ. .. ! e.,_ !. ........ . 

How Received .................. .,........ .. ... . ........................... . 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church .......... . 

Lost by (date). 

Former No . ..... . Decrease No. . .. 

Remarks ............. . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Date 

Name·--··· 

Address. 

How Received ........ . 

From 

Letter Granted (date)... :1
1 

. l.7. ~? .-. 
To Place or Church ....... iJ. . .J. ..... . 
Lost by (date) .............. . 

No. 1n ---·----- .. -· 

Former No . .......... . Decrease No ........ . 

Remarks ....................... . 

-- -----------------------------·-······--············-------------------------
NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It may be changed. 

Date. . .. . . . . • . .. . . ...... . . . .. . 

Name .. ~&.{(/'. '7,, .-
Add,.., .. ~==-..__ __ ,'?J ,f!!..~ .. 
How Received .. _ .. 

From 

No ..... 3.8 0 ... .... . 

Letter Granted (date, .. ..:-'t>. --:-: ... 
To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No . ......... . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE- Put tho address in pencil so It may be chanJ!ed . 

Date ..... . 

From .. 

Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by {date) 

Former No. 

Remarks ... 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so It may be chanJ!ed. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

Date.. .... No. 

Name ... .. LJ!llva .. &(I---_ ,; i) ,... .. 
Address .. . .. ,;,t_ , 1 ~/[' --:) 

How Received .... 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No . ...... _ 

Remarks .... . 
Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put tho address in pencll so it may be changed. 

Date .. 

Name. __ .. /'.2t.M .. 
Address ....... . 

How Received .... 

From 

Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No . ...... . 

Remarks .... . 

Date ........ . 

No. 

/~., 

Decrease No. 

Name.- .. ~.~· 
No. 

Address. 

How Received ..... 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former No .. 

Remarks 
Decrease No. 

I 



I 

ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

::::_::- -:~--;---~- , 
• I . • ..A_ 

Address. __ -----~~/ 
How Received _____ _ . _ _ __________ _ 

From ______________ _________ _ 

Letter Granted (date) .... _ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) __ 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks .......................... -· 

NOTE- Put the nddrcss In pencil so It may be chan~cd. 

No ... :l8fl ... 

Decrease No .. 

No. 38B 
Date . /_ • . J . . . · 
N,m,.~,~ 
Address ,...- ---;:_q~·=-···" - ,-·-· 

Owv. 

How Received ....... · ··-- ·- ········ 

From 

Leiter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .. -· 

Rcmarks __ _____ .. 

Decrease No. 

- . ~--

Date 

Name. 

Address 

---,-::::;B-.:7°~ -i:J!t:z;,:.=!~No. 3.8.y. .. . ..... 
f.,t,l..,l!:..-C..~~t..-,6(_ .t.., r . - I - - •• - ----·-- -·--

How Received . 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

-dJ!t~I~~-./.~ .e ... ~ .:_ :.·.: .. . 
~~/-- .. 14 .... . 

Lost by (date) _ ......... . 

Former No ... ················- Decrease No .. 

Remarks ....... - .... . 

"OTE-Put the address In p~ncll ao It may be chanQed_ 

. aH8_·-·-·······-··-

Address 

How Received 

From---·· ·········--······· 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .... ... . 

Former No . ... ......... . Decreafle No. 

Remarks_ . .. -······ ----··· ·········-············ ........ . 

NOTE-Put the addre in pencil 80 It may b<0 chan~ed. 

Date. ______ _ 

Address ______ _ 

How Received __ 

From ___________ _ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil 80 It m:iy b.! chang
0

ed. 

No. 

No. 
' 

38D 

3BO Date .. _-~ .. 

Name ... + .... 

Address ....... 

How Received . ·- ....... . 

From ____ .... 

Letter Granted (date) __ -······· 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks __ 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may bo changed. 

Date._ .......... ~-

Name ____ . , ~- .. /~ 

Address __ ... -~ # 

How Received.. .. .. r:- -
From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church __ _ 

Lost by (date) _ 

Former No. 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chaniied . 

Date 

Name. 

Address. 

How Received 

From __ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . . 

Remarks .. .. 

-----······--·· 

Decrease No. ·--· ..... . 

No.·-··· . ~} g 1 

,. 

Decrease No ......... . 

No. ' ()'' . "--' 

Decrease No. 

NOTE--Put the Address in pencil 80 It ,:;,ay ·be chanaed. · · ·· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date............... . . . J. 

Name·--~····.~ ...... . 
L-~ IE. Address.. .. . . .,....... . 1. ... .1 .... l ... 

No ... BB3 

How Received ....... . 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ........................... . 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ............ . Decrease No .. 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chan~cd. 

Date ........... . No. 8.4 
..... 

_, 

How Received .. : ................... . 

From ................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ............ . ·······----- .. 
Lost by (date) .......................... . .. ..{.~··············· 

Former No ................................. . Decrease No . ................... . 

Remarks ........ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chan~ed. 

Date ... .. ·········~ 

Name .. ·--· .. ... e: ... / ... .• . ...... . ~) 
38r, ........... . No. 

Address ........ .............. t!J!. ................. .......................... . 
How Received ................ . 

From ...................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ................... . 

To Place or Church .... ... . 

Lost by (date) ............. . 

Former No ..... ................ . Decrease No. 

Remarks .............................................. . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chan~ed. 

Date.... ...... ...... ... .. . .......... . 

Name ........... .. /.P. ......... r: ff..., 
:J9fl No. 

.. ~./~ ........... ... . 

Address .... .............. 

How Received ... . 

.......................... 4.. '· ···"-·· 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .......................................................................... . 

To Place or Church .... .......... ········ · 

Lost by (date) . . ... . .......... ·· 

Former No ......... ................. . Decrease No. 

Remarks ............................ . 

- ------ -·······------------ ---- ---- -- ······· -
NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 it may be chan~ed. 

Date ......... . ~H7 No. _ ... ···' ········· ..... 
Name ......... . 

Address .......... . ...... :::::~ ..e.." 
How Received ..... . 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date). 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .................. . 

·- ···--· ----------- --

I 

NOTF~ Put the address in pencil so It may be ~ha~ged: 

Date .... 

Address ............... . 

How Received ...... . 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No ......... . 

Remarks ..... . 

---- - ------ ---· -----·-------- ·------ ------- -
NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 it may be changed. 

Date 

How Received .... 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .......... . 

Remarks ....................... . 

- ----- ----------------------- ------------------------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 it may be changed. 

Date 

Address ....... . 

How Received ....... . 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date, .. . 

To Place or Church .... ... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so It ~ay .bu ~han&ed: 

Decrease No. 

No . 

.. 

Decrease No. 

N0. 

DecreasP No. 

No. 00 
//tf~ 

Decrease No ... ........... . 

-· .......... ..... ....... --



E N ROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ....... . 

Name ...... . 

How Received ........... . 

F rom ......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

T o Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former N o ..... 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Pu t t h e a ddr ess in p en cil so It m ay b e c hanged . 

D ate 

Name ..... . /.)1.)v~ / · lA, 
Address. ~-··· 

How Received ........ . 

F rom ..................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ... ......... . 

Remarks .............................. . 

t· .... i.:1 . ..... 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil so It may be changed. 

No .. 401 . . . ........ . Date ................ . 
:,1VL--··--·- ----

H ow Received ... . 

From ............. .... . 

Letter Granted (date) . ...... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Decrease No .. ...... . Former No ........ . 

Remarks ....................................... . 

-------·--·-·- ---· 
NOTE-Put t h e address in p en cil so i t m::iy b e c b a n ~ed . 

No. 40~ Date ...... . ,. 
Name·---···· 

.... ..... .. . ..... ................. . Address ... . 

How R eceived ... 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Decrease No. .. .. ......... . ..... . .... Former No ..... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil so It may b e changed. 

No. OB Date .. 

•••• ">. 

D ate 

Name 

Address . , ... }I/ l e.. . Address ....... l. 

How Received 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . .. 
··~ 

L ost by (date) ....... 7 .. 
Former No ... ........................ . 

Remarks ................................ . 

How Received ... . 

From ....................... . 

7 Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) .............. . 

Decrease No. .. ......................... Former No .... ........ . 

Remarks .. 

. -- ·······-------------------- ___ ____ _ ,. __ _____ ____ ______________________ ____ _ 

NOTE-Put the address in p ~ncll so it may be chanced. 

Date ... .. 

Address .. 

How Received. 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........... . 

To Place or Churcf: ..... . 

Lost by (date) .... . . 

Former No ........................... . 

Remarks .. ............ ... . 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ........ . 

Name. 

Address .. 

How Received 

From ........ ... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) . . 

Former No. 

Remarks .. ................................. . 

No ............ . 

.=.c;-.. .... ····· .. 

Decrease N o. 

N o. _ .. 

Decrease No............. . 

No ........ 407 
., 

Decrease N o. .. .......... . 

08 

Decrease No ... 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so It may b ~ changed . 

- -- -- --------------------- ---·- -- ----
NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so It may be chanacd. · ·•··· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ....... . 

Name. ___ .... . 

Address .. 

How Received ...... . 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ............. . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It may be changed. 

Date ....... . 

Address·-···· 

How Received ....... . 

From ................................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ............................ . 

Remarks .... . 

, ·oTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date .. . 

Name ... _. 

Address ...... . 

How Received .... 

From ............ . .. . ...... .. . ..... . ... . .. . 

Letter Granted (date) ... ..... 9--rz. iP.. . :- . 
To Place or Church ... .. .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... ........ . 

Remarks ...................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ............. . 
; 

Name·-··-··· 

Address ..... ... . 

How Received .. . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. . 

Lost by (date) . .. 

Former No ................ . 

Remarks ... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

No. 40f1 

·-·' 

Decrease No. 

No. 

·-

Decrease No. 

No. 4tt 

Decrease No . ... .... . 

Decrease No. 

Date ......... . 

Name .. ·--··· 

Address .... 

How Received ..... 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks. 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil so it may be ch;;;,i.cJ. 

Date .... 

41! No.·-·········· ........ . 

Decrease No. 

No. 14 

Address ....... . 
Ll 

How Received .... . 

From ........ ...... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No .... 

Remarks ... 

········-- ·---NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it m;y b.c cl,;·n~cd. 

Date 

Name .. ·--·· 

Address ........ _ 

How Received .... 

From 

Letter Granted (date 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . . , 

Remarks .. 

--- - ----- ······-·--- ----- -- ··-·· NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date .... . 

Name ... .... . 

Address ...... ~:· 

How Received ... &,..~ .. : 
From ..... . 

Decrease No. 

No. 

·' 

Decrease No. 

No. .16 . 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

~···· .:iJLV ...... ~,-.___ u 
Decrease No. 

Remarks 

------ - ········-- ·--- ·------ --- -
NOTE-Put the Addre~·;~·~~~~.U~o It :..~;·be cha~~cd. 

'I 



·, 

ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date .. 

Name. 

Address ..... 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No . ........ . 

Remarks ... . 

NOTF~ Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date 

Na,me .... 

Address 

How Received 

From .... ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church _ 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ............ . 

OTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date 

No ..... 

I y 2 y.······· ..... 
--------- ------· 

Decrease No .. 

8 

Decrease No. 

41<) No. . ...... . 

Name ~ ~-~! 
Address O . "1 

' 12)~~ id/~.4fd_e_ 
How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ... ............... . 

Remarks ........... . 

···•······•·· ·- ---···· 
'OTE-Put tho address In pzncll so it may be changed. 

Date .. _ 

Name ..... 

Address. 

How Received 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... . 

To Place or Church .... . 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ... ................ . 

Remarks-............................................... . 

)l;OTE-Put the nddrcas In pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

420 

Decrease No. 

Date ....... . 

Name ....... . 

Address ... . 

How Received .... 

From .............. . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so It m:iy be chani.ied. 

/IJ 

Decrease No. 

::::._~·: .. ~· ~-No. 

Address .... 

How Received 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks . 

Decrease No . .. 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so It may.be chnof,\ed. 

Date. 

Name. 

Address ... 

How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks .. . 

/ .. V, · /7 L .7 No . .... 42a 
'3 f!a-'l:&> 4 

.-/~~ 7 

Decrease No . . 

--------- ----------- ______ _ 
NOTE--Put the address in pencil so It mny be changed. 

Date .. 

Name ..... 

Address. 

How Received 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks .. 

l" 67 £ 7 . No. 424 
-~-~ 

Decrease No .. 

-------- --·-- ·-- ---- __ 
NOTE--Put the Address In pencll so It mn;·be chan11ed. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date .......... -:?fr.?.. . . / 9 .. i.. 7- No .... . 

N,ma __ fo,-"? foe/ ~,r>.-

Address.... ...... . ... . . . ............ . . ................. . 

How Received ......... .... ... ···1o/····· 
From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...................... . 

To Place or Church ......................... . 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ............. . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Pu t the address iu pencil so it may be chan,tcd. 

Date ................. /~_. - £- ~/ .7.?;7_ No ..... . 

Name·--···~ .. .. ,, .. L..l /i-i .. l. 
Address ....................................................... ··~ 

How Received............ . ... ~.. ..:;;t; ............... . 
From............................ . ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) ................... . 

To Place or Church .... ..... . . ..... . 

Lost by (date) ................................. . 

Former No ....... .................................... . Decrease No ..................... . 

Remarks ........................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date .... . No. 427 
Name ... - .. . 

Address ........... . ........ ..... . .. 

How Received ........................ .. 

From ............................................ . 

···~··············································· 

Letter Granted (date) .............. ·.···.··.~··· -... ... ... ._. 
To Place or Church... . ... {/ ... . .. .. . . _ 

-1.J.-- .~ . .3../ ............ . 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ............... . Decrease No. ........ . ........ . 

Remarks ................................................. . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

:;:~:.2~9 .. 1, •• ••••.•••..•••• .• ~:±·~· ;~ •••••••••.•.•.. 
·~········cf,,~························ 

From........................ ....... ... .. .. . .. ........ . ....................................... . 

How Received ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... ··~· ... .J.J....-::::. .... f.l:J. .. J /.. .. 
To Place or Church .......................... .... · .. ·········· · · · · ········· ···· · ·· 

Lost by (date) . ...... . 

Former No. ________________ - .. · ----------- -- - ----- ·· Decrease No. 

Remarks .... 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ........ J J ,, / 3 - /~.~7 No ............ .4.2D. .. . 
N•m• --~0 • .... . 

::::::,:,; - x.;R .... c;; ~./} .. •/} .. ·· .• ~, .. 
From............. fl~ :.r.-1. <... 

/ I .. ::::-/1 3 <? Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks ................ . 

-- ·····------ ·-· 
NOTE-Put the address in p en~i t it may be ~,;,.,;g·~d. 

Date ....... . 

Name ... --.. 

How Received ... . 

From. ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .... "' 

---- - --·--- -------·--·------------- -- . .. ------------··-
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be c·h~n.ged. 

Date ..... 

Address ........... . 

How Received ... . 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .................. · .. 

--- ·-- --------- ------------- ---- -
NOTE-Put the addr~ss in pencil so it may bt> changed. 

Name._ .. . ----,----JA~ 
Address.. . _ .. 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No. 
,_ 

Decrease No. 

No. Date .. :····· o;;~f I. "l , _._'""_. "-. 

T 'M"':i :~ -- (J.v- ......... Y{ f.,. 
How Received 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date1 

To Place or Church 
;n~. 1l-·~£9B.J--

.. (/~.t}i l . l ~ . 

10 

~,, 
•)= 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 
Decrease No. . ..• 

.. 

--···· 

······· ·-·-······ -------------------··· 

• 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

No .. 43a ............ . 

Address...... . .. t..~~~'Z,,a_....t~;... ........... .. <'/ 
How Received ...... . 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... ... . 

To Place or Church.: .... . 

Lost by (date) . ..... Ld .I 7 .:J .. </:. 
Former No .......... . 

Remarks .... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it muy be chanll,cd. 

Date 

Name .... 

Address ... 

How Received 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks ............. · .................. . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanll,ed. 

Date 

Name 

Address 

How Received 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ............. . 

Former No ........... ..... ........ . 

Remarks .. ..................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In poncll so It may be changed. 

Address ... 

How Received 

From ................. ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church ..... ... . 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ..... .. .... ..... ......... . 

Remarks ............... . . ....................... ......... ~---··· -· .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Decrease No ...... . 

No. H4 

····? 

Decrease No. . ................. . 

Decrease No .... 

.. .... .... ..... . ( .............................. -.. . 

- .......... ......................... ----

No. .aB .. 

.... 

Decrease No. 

Address ....... . 

How Received ... .. . 

From ................. . . 

Letter Granted (date) .... .. ... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .. 

---- -- --- --
NOTE- Put the address In pencil ~o It may be ch;·nll,cd. 

Date ....... . 

Name .. ·- - · 

Address .... . 

How Received ... . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... . 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it ma; be ~i,_;·n~~;j: 

Date ................ ... . 

N ame. __ ,W. .. . 
Address ...... . . . 

How Received ... . 

From ............... ... . 

Letter Granted (date). 

To Place or Church .... 

Lost by (date) . ....... .. . . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks .. 

-·-·--------------------------------------------------------- ----
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ... . 

Name .. . 

Address 

How Received 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... .. . . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .. ...... . . 

Remarks ... ................... . 

--------- --------- -- - ---- -------------------- -- ----
NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so It ma;·b~ cbanaed. 

No . ..... ... 437 

Decrease No ... 

No. 

Decrease No ........ . 

No ...... . 

Decrease No ...... ..... . 

Decrease No ... 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ......... . 

Name·--···· 

Address ... 

How Received ..... 

From ........... . 

No . ... 41 

I. 

Letter Granted (date) ...... .. ~.. / P - /f ,J / 
To Place or Church .. ...... u ....... 
Lost by (date) 

Former No ................ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ..... . .P 

Address ....... . 

How Received ... . 

From ............................ . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date).. .. . .......... . 

Former No ......... ....................... . 

Remarks .. 

. ·oTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ... 

Address ........ . 

How Received .. 

~::,:::~:::,:te) : J~ Tb / 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... ...... . 

Remarks ........................ . 

OTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ........... ~, .~ . . ;3 .. _ -::- 1 ......... / 
Name. __ .............. . 

Address .... ........ . 

How Received ... . 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former No ... .. ...... . 

Remarks ....... . 

N~TE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

No ... 

n t; 
.. ··t 

Decrease No ........ . 

No. 44a .. 

Decrease No. 

No. 44 

. .. } .... 

Decrease No. 

Date ........ . 

Address ......... . 

How Received ... . 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks .. . 

7 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80; t may be ~l;an~~d. 

Date .... 

Name·---····· 

Address ........... . 

How Received ... . 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pc~~;j·~~ j~ may be ~h d an,.,,c . 

Date .. 

Address ....... . 

How Received ...... . 

From 

No .. _ ... 

Decrease No. 

No. 46 

Decrease No. 

No. 47 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

lf'13 

Former No ......... . 

Remarks ....... . 

Date. 

Name._ 

Address. 

How Received 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks . 

NOTE-Put the Address In pe~~-11 80 It may be chnnQcd. 

DecreasP No. 

44 

Deer ase No. 

, 



.ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

How Received ___ _ 

From. ____________ _ 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks_ 

NOTE-Put the address ln pencil so it niay be chan~cd. 

Date ______ _ 

Name __ ~_ 

Address __ _ 

How Received __ _ 

From. __________ _____________ _ 

Letter Granted (date) . _ . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No .. _____ _ 

Remarks __ 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil o It mny be chan!!ed_ 

Date __ _ 

Name _______ J.~ 

Address __ . 

How Received 

From ______ t1"/~ 
Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No._ .. -··· 

Remarks_ ·-···· . ··-· --------·-· -----·-···· .. 

-- ·- ·- -r-------.-------·-----------· ----------- ----------·--- ----------------
Nof~Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date __ -·- __ _ 

Name_--------·-··-·-
Address ____ ___ _ 

How Received _____ _ 

From __ _ ___ ·-·· 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Form r No- ... 

Remarks __ 

NOTE--J>ut the address in pencil so it niny be changed. 

Decrease No. 

--. 

Decrease No. _______ _ 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

Date ______ _______ ____ _ No. _____ __________ 45_.- _______ _ 
Nama. __ Y.J.,....M ___ r ··-·----------·-·----·-·----__ <./'"°~-<-""G_c'..... _____ __ _________ _ 

How Received . ___ . 

From ____ ____ ________ _ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. _ 

Lost by (date) ____ _ 

Former N o. _____ . _____ _ 

Remarks. 

·'-·-

NOTI'~Put the address In pencil 80 It may be ch:mged. 

Date __ ______ _ 

Name ____ _ 

Address. __________ _ 

How Received . 

From ____________ _ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ___ _ 

Former No ... __ . 

Remarks 

............. ······-----
NOTE-r'ut the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date_ 

Name ____ _ 

Address ___ _ --~---
How Received. 

From 

Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church __ 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks __ __ _ 

- ----------------------·······---------······-------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 it may be changed_ 

Date ____ _ 

Name __ 

Address._ 

How Received_ 

From __ _ 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. __ ._. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Letter Granted (date) __ _ .. ---------- ___ /f. _f.: __ 7. ________________ -______ :~ 
To Place or Church _________ _ 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

···------------------------- ---

Decrease No. ___ ______ ___________ _____ _ 

······························-

NOTE-Put the Address in pencil so it ma;-be ~~;,:gcd. ···• 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date .... . No. 457 
Name ........ . 

Address .. . 

How Received .... 

From .......... . 

....... . 

....... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........................ . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

!liOTE--Put the address In pencil so it mny be changed. 

D::~ .. . o/r'f/· , F- L f 2. No ..... 
N ···--·9k~·;··~· ...... .. 
Address ................................ . 

How Re~ived.. .. . ....... ~· .. . 

From ........................ .............. ···-·················· ..................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church .. ........... . 

Lost by (date) ......... . 

Former No ..... ....... . Decrea£e No . .............. . 

Remarks .................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

No ...... . 
5 ) 

Address ..... 

How Received .. ...... .... . .. 

From .. 

Leiter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) .............. . 

Former No ... ................ . Decrease No ......... . 

Remarks .................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

o,,. . . . . . {P [ 'l/.l. ~-I 
NamL ... ..... r .. ..... tt 

I ............ No ... .. fJO ····· 

Address .... .. . 

How Received ... 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .............. . 
.c.:p ' Lost by (date) .. ... ... · · g,,,., .. 

Former No ..... .. .............. ··········· Decrease No ... .... ............... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

How Received ...... . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date)················.~. . . ... 
To Place or Church . .. ./. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ........ . 

Re:narks .. . 

.NOTE-Put the address b pencil so It may be chan~ed. 

Date ....... . 

Na:ne ..... ~. 

Address ............ . 

t37u. A~ 
7 

How Received .... . 

Fro:n ............... . 

Letter Granted (date; .. 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Address ..................................... . 

How Received ..... . . ........ °7 
From .... ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .... ... . 

Remarks .. ...... . 

-------- - ------- -------- -·············----·-· 
NOTE-Put the address it; pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ............ . 

Name·--········· .. 

Address .. 

How Received ..... . 

From ............. .. ... . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... . . 

To Place or Church .. .. .... ................... . 

Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No ........... . 

Remarks. 

-- ----------------- --- - -- ---- -·-········--
NOTE-Put the Address In p~;;~ll so It may be changed~···· 

No. Hl 

Decrease No. 

No. 4B2 
I 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No. 

No. .4b4 

Decrease No. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
No fi!) 

··-········-----·------------·······---

/ .. _ 

How Received ................................ . 

From·-·-·------····· ... 
From ..... ·-··············· .... .. . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 
Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church.... . ... . 
To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

j);,, J. .i .! - / ?'.!JI .... Loot by (d,te)........ .. . ...... . 

. . Decrease No. Former No......... .. . ........ . Decrease No . . 

Remarks .. 

. . 
NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be d1an~ed. 

Date 

Nam:.~~ t1 • (.8, 
Address.... . . .... . r. ... _ ..... . 
How Received ....... . 

From···············-···-·--····· 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. . 

Lost by (date) ........ . 

Former No ... ·-······ ................... . 

Remarks ...................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may bo chnnAed. 

From .... ____ ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .... _,V"\ ... 
Lost by (date) .. . .. _ ..J:::J~ .. 
Former No. _ ..... ·····-·-····-· 

Remarks. -·· ..•. . ......... .. ........... --

-------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No. .......... .. 

Decrease No·-·--··· .............. . 

h8 
Date ....... . ...... ············_;jp···· ·· ··--,v~No ... . . 

Name._ .. ...... &~ .. q..,. .. J., . 0 ................ . 

:::::;v: . .: . -~~'z ....... Z .. ,{?. < 
From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) ····--· ........... . 

To Place or Church.. . .... ····-···· .... . 

Lost by (date) .. -· -········· . 

Remarks ........................... . 

---------··········-······----------------------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be chang.~d: ··· 

Date __ ··-··-··· . ·g, .. . .. ·;.e . No. 

Name ... J(-'·~·f ·~/d~. 
Address............. _ .. t.://~££/c -/J _ 

,u 

How Received. .. .. 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church . -· 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ....... . Decrease No. ............ _ .......... . 

Remarks .. 

-- ----------------- --- --·········-·········--------·------ -· ·--· 
NOTE-Put the address In pencil eo it may be changed: . 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks .......... -································ .. 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chan~ed. ··· 

Date........ N 4 72 . ... ;· .............. r;J,~~ 
Name._ .P?6t?fl=>(; . .. ~.:1/ ,,...f/ U;;t;C _ / 
Address..... .. ,U/:U.. ~- .... .. . .......... . 
How Re~ived.. /L;, . ~-_ j-4), :· : :;~ )' 
From..................... . ... ··· ,-.;:_ ... 

Letter Granted (date)_·-····· . .. /tili-.1. JJ;:::.--... / 7'.;$.;; ..................... :.::: 
To Place or Church .......... . 

Lost by (date). 

Former No . ................... ···- Decrease No. . .. ........................ Former No. . ............................ . Decrease N 0 •.. ...•. ......•...•.........• 

Remarks .. 
Remarks ..... 

------------··-· -- -- ·-- -·-----------·----------------- -········· ················----- -··· -
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be cha:i~ed. 

NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so It may be chan!lcd. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date . . 

Name~ 

Address .. 

How Received ..... 

-ri,~ 3,a..1;_ 0.~7~. 
From 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church ..... 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks 

Put tho address In p encil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No ...... . 

D;ite .. . . ... No. 

:::~~~~~~·············· From ..................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .... ~ _ 

To Place or Church.~~ 

:.;:.:--·· .. 

/j .. .... ! 7J.~ ·o···· . 
-~~-~ --

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No. Decrease No. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

D:ite 

Nam ... 

Address 

~,A .. '---._...~ 
. ..... ... . .. . p~ 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) .. " .. 

To Place or Churcyz. . . ··Hi· 
Lost by (date) "1/ L 
Former No . .. ........ . 

Remarks ................ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date . . . 

Name ..... ~ik' L-
Address. 

How Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. ... 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

NOTE--l'ut the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No .. .. . . 

Decrease No . ..... .. . 

Date .. -. .... 

Name ... --. 

Address .. 

How Received ... 

From ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ......... t R 
Lost by (date) . . . A..l (])rt-, 11 -l r t1 
Former No. 

Remarks 

i\OTE- Put the address In p encil so It may b e changed. 

Date ... 

Name .. 

Address ... 

How Received 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be changed . 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No. 

'.) Date.. ...... ... ..... . _ ~No. 

Name~#,£~ .... . 

Address ............................ . ti~&-~.;·: 
How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (datel 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks ... 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so It may be.changed:· 

How Received . 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... ..... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No . .. 

Remarks .. 

------ ----- -· 

··t12~ · 

Decrease No. 

480 

......... /l ---1 

Decrease No .. 

NOTE--Put the Address In pencll eo It ~ay be chaul!ed. · ·· 

, ' 

• t 



.. 

ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date.... .. ........ .. . . .............................................. , No .. _ ..... .. l8J. .. 
N,m,~4.pc Zi!~~~---
Address............ . . . ... .. . .... . ~-···· . ·····--· ......... . 

How Received .... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

'OTE-Put tho address ·ln p~ncll o it mny be cltan~ed. 

Date. 

Address .... 

Decrease No .. 

How Received .. 

From ·-·-·-········--------

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) .. 

h~, '-f - .. . .. 7 
.)~ .... ~-

Former No .......... . 
Decrease No ......... . 

Remarks .............. . 

NOTE_:P~t the address 111 pencil so it,;;;;· be chnn~~d. 

D~ N 

N,m, _-;:;i~~ 
Address . . I:... . _ _ . .. . .. 
How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .......... _ 
Decrease No ....... . ---· --- ----

Remarks .... . 

Date ··-~ -~ --#P9·Y)$ No. .484 t' ·· 
N,m, __ .r::~~--£p(J_ 1': .'t,<~ d~'4 
Address._. . ~.4.:f, ·· · ··· ···· ······ 
How Received.... · · ·· 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

•···· .. --········· 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it mnY be chnnl!.cd. 

. .. ·········· -··· 

How Received ... . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No .... . Decrease No. 

Remarks ........... . 

NOTE- Put the address in pencll so It may be chan11.cd. 

~- No . .. 

.•• -~~-
How Received .. . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

' . . \ 

Former No . ..... . Decrease No. 

Remarks ... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanl!.ed. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

_f};_ / /3. 
.A~ .... 

/z 

Former No .. 

Remarks ..... 

Decrease No. 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so It may be chan11.ed. 

Date.. .. . . ... ...... .. No 

::::~-~. ~zlz~~~-·-.. 
How Received. (/. .... 

From ............. .. . 

Letter Granted (date) .................... . 

To Place or Church ................................. . 

Lost by (date) .. . 

P ....... . 
.f/.. . ..,. .. 

8(i 

-- ----- -------- ---------

H.8 

Former No ....... . Decrease No ..................... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the Address In pencii·s~·it ·be-~hanl!.cd. · ······-······························· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

:::=-~~. ... :.·-~ .... ·.:.:: .. : .. ::.:.~o.:::_·· .. ·.:n::·.~.·.· ·.·. -1 ·~.·

0

.~;~.·· ·····•

8

~·J .,~ ... :::: .. :::~ tJ ~a;f!,.;5/-
Address ................................... .. ::e~.~~ ... fl.. , ~Address .............. : .................... :.· .. // ILJ~- -;;r'--/~ 
How Received ............................... . How Received __,. '1 ....... . 

:::r··~~·~·~·~~~··( ~~~~;::~.-.-.-::::::.:··:: ·:::· ...... ~:.·~ .. ·., .. . i. .. 
From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ............. . To Place or Church ........... . 

Lost by (date) .................. . Lost by (date) ............ . 

Former No ........................................ . Decrease No ...................... . Former No ........ . Decrease No ... 

Remarks ..................................................................................................................... . Remarks .................. . 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. N OTE- Put the address in p encil so It may be chani,.ed. 

4HO 

]!!~;~~····=~2······················ 
Date ....... . 

Name. 

. ..-- - &-- No. . 94 
, ./·~----...,-...' A {f~ / 

-----7 ~.#. n-k-. · ,,. ~ - ~..:. , , , J ~-"7'_ Address........... ff~ .. 
How Received . 

::::;::~~:~-(~::1 .•.... ....•. k .••.•.•.. Li:Z~.·······•••• 
To Place or Church ............ ... ..... JI.. -r-· . 

1··· 
Letter Granted (date) ............ 1;,,,./'-"''~~::.:!:!!';:=;:::::=:=..~:.,:; 
Fro1n ....................... . 

To Place or Church ..................... . 

Lost by (date) ........... . Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ..... .. ........................ . Decrease No ........................... .. Former No ......... . --·· -- ---- -----------·-------····--·····-. Decrease No. 

Remarks .......................................... . Remarks ............................................................................. . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be chanl!,ed. 

How Received ... . 

From ......................................................................................................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ................. .. .. L~ ..... \.. .... )(° ..... ..... :Z. ..................... .. 
From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church ................................................................................................... . To Place or Church ............. . 

Lost by (date) .... Lost by (date)........ . . .... . 

Former No ................................................................. . Decrease No ........................... . Former No ......... . Decrease No. 
Remarks ............................................................................. . Remarks ................ . .. ·--. ··-····-······ ········ ............ . 

···-·························· ....... ··-······· 
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chanl!,ed . NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It m;;·b~·changed. ······· 

Address ............... . 

Date.... ......... . .... ..._./ .... .l. ... . ..... 
Name ~~4,d: t;;···, ····· 
Add'"'········. . ..................... ' ........ 

No . .... 4.H{i 
.. I' .•. 

How Received ...... . How Received ...... . 
... 

From ....................... . ..... -·-······· . -· -··-···-· ······-·····--·······························--·····--·········-····· ... From / . ........................ ··············· .... . 

Letter Granted (date) Letter Granted (date).. .... ....... .......... . .. . 

To Place or Church ............................................................................. . To Place or Church ..................................... . 

Lost by (date).......... . ........... . Lost by (date) ......... . 

Former No ............................................ ·····················. Decrease No. ............................ Former No. .............. . 
Decrease No ...... . 

Remarks ............................................................................ . 

··················- ------------ ----------------- - ------··········-----------·············----······· ·············· 
NOTE--Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Remarks .. 

. ···--···-············· . ·--·-··· 
NOTE-Put the Add~~;. In pencil 80 ft may be ch.an~cd. ·· · 

.................. . ...... . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

:::~ :: :~:-J::--~{.y~~-
:::::: --_·7 J1 /¥. 
Letter Granted (elate) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (elate) 

Former No .... 

Remarks .. _ 

.r-· ..... ..• ..•••.... . •... . 
,OTE- Put the address in pencil so It mny bo chan1tcd. 

Date..... 

Name. ___ ····~~ 

Decrease No. 

Address .... 

How Received fl~ 
From . ·····----------------

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (elate) 

.... /. .. 

497 

. ................ --

Former No . ..... . . 
Decrease No ....... . 

Remarks. 

Address ........ . 
.. ···•············· 

How Received 

From ... .. .... . . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks. 

Decrease No. 

·No·i··························· ····· ·· · ···· ···················· 
"E-Put the address In pencil so it may be cbanitcd. 

Date .. .. . 

Name.-.... . 

'}. _ / j 1.. 7. ·, No. JOO 
\.f2. ~ . . ,-,/' ~ · 

• ••• I ( . 

Address ... . 

How Received 

From ... 

··.·.~ :=.;i~ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ... 

Remarks .. 

Decrease 'o .. .. 

... ------ -

How Received ...... . 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date). .. . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .. 

No.... 501 ---------············----------

Decre:i.se No. 

Date ..... 5,,,1-y - _3 b '/7_; ') 
Name .. ·--· ~ 7 ~ 
Address........ . .. .. , .. 

How Received... . .. . . .. .. . .. . 

From .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 
) 

Former No ..... ... . 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be chan~ed. 

Date. 

Name._ ~ . ,&~ 
Address ........ . 

How Received ..... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ... . 

Remarks .......... . 

NOTE-Put the c.ddress in pencil so it may be chan~ed. 

Date .. 

Name ... 

Address ....... . 

How Received .. . 

From .................. . . 

Letter Granted (elate) .. 

To Plac~ or Church.. .. ...... _ . 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No. 504 

Decrease No.... ........ . ........... . 

--------···· ..... . NOTE-Put the ~\ddress in pencil 80 lt m::i;·be.cliani~d~························································ 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date 

Address ... 

How Received .... 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ....................... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so it may be cban11cd. 

Decrease No. 

Date ... .. . No. 

ame.~ ......... · , .. . 

Add,.,, . . . ............. ;,; . .... . .... .. - .. 

~ow Received .. ··g?·· .... .... - .......... ~. r- .. ./f. - ····. . . .y ... . 
From............................ .. ............... . ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church .. ... . 

Lost by (date) ....... . . !:-..a .. ol 
Former No ........ . Decrease No. 

Remarks .................. . 

.. . - -· ················--------------- --····· .... -- -- . ------------------- --------- - ··--···· ---- -- .... -· ---------·-·· ----- ---
NOTE--Put the address in pencil so It may be chan!led. 

No. 507 Date .. 

Nam . 

Address. 

. ---.. .. 

How Received ........... . 
<A.A/ .. !?.4 .... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ....... ... · .... ·~ .. ·.·.·.··;:::a··· .. . 
To Place or Church... ... .. 0.... .;j:i.~ ........ . 
Lost by (date) ......... . 

Former No . ................. . Decrease No ........ . 

Remarks ... 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

....... .. .......... No .. _ .. J08. 

Address .... 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church .. ..... · · 

~· 
··· ....... ::::: .... : ........ · .. ~.: .. ·~ ... :: 

.~ ....... b~ ... ::--... . 
Lost by (date) . .. · · ···· ·· ···· ·· 

Former No ............ .... ···························· ·· ··· ····· Decrease No .. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chnn~ed. 

Date ............ . 50D 
Name ... .. ~. 

Address ........ . 

How Received .... . . 

From ... 

Letter Granted (dat eJ ..... . 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 
Decrease No. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address l~·pcncll ~o It may be chan~ed: 

Date .. 
No. 510 

Name .. -~ .. 'tf.~ J<c~ -
Address . . . C/ (l 
How Received 

From . 

Letter Granted (date 1 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ....... . 

----------·--·- ···------------·--· 
NOTE--Put the address in pc~cjl so j~ may be ch ,. d ant..e . 

Date 

Name.-~~ .. /~ !25-
Address ....... . 

How Received. 

From 

Letter Granted (date 1 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ... ... . 

Remarks ........ . 

--------. - ··-· 

/-

NOTE--Put the address In pcn~it so. lt ·;;,~Y ho chan1t~d~ 

Date. 

How Received . 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks . 

.... -----·--- .. 

·············~ . . .. ··c·O 

DecreasP No. 

No . . 

Decrease No . . 

Decrease No ..... . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date .. -.... 

Name. -~ 

Address ··- ··-·--

How Received_ ... 

From --········· ·-· .... 

Letter Granted (date / ...... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks ... 

C 
.. .. No. r:,. .l 3 .. _ ... 

/y~···············-··· 
.. ,q:;,::-<AtJ-~·.·· .. 

Decrease No. 

OTE· Put the address In p encil so It mny be chanAcd. 

Date 

Name. 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. -·--

Remarks·-······-·-----···_ 

No. _ 514 

Decrease No .... ·-- . -· . . ···-

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed_ 

D:ite 

Name.~ 

Address 

How Received 

From .. ····-····· 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

.. ~· ; ,. /)" ·- . - . N r-·yr>} ~-:-. -· .... 
/ .. ,!,,4 

-- . .. ..r.:c .. .3. ... 

Lost by (date) .. . . . . ···-· ..... . 

Former No._ .. -····· ·--···-·-. -· Decrease No. 

Remarks ........ .... -. 

, ,~ 
Date. .. ·- .+-f· I}_ ,. - . . LT il No. -.) V .. .. 

N•m• z-t~~ · .. ~Le.{;:: 
Address _. . ·-···,· ·.·---··- -.. ·.···~. , 

1 q_ t-ZLe:-····· 
How Received v' . . .... ·······-
From 

Letter Granted (date) ..... -

To Place or Church . ···-··· 

Lost by (date) ... . . . .... 

Former No ... _ .................. ...... . 

Remarks ................ . 

NOTE-Put the nddress In p<'ncll 10 It mny bo changed. 

Decrease No. 

Address ... 

How Received ... 

From.·--···-· 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No .. 

Remarks 

No . ... 5 7 

Decrease No . . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may b:, chanied. 

Address .. 

How Received 

From ...... ..... . 

Letter Granted (date)_ ....... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

Decrease No .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may b:, changed. 

Date... fl .. ,r :/. 

Name. __ :.~ 

Address ..... 

How Received 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. _ 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks ..... . 

#~ No ....... 5lfl 
····· ~ ··· · 

.. fl-- - _3 .. 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 it may b changed. 

Address. 

How Received ... 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (date~ .. 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. Decrease No. 

Remarks ... 

-··---- ------· 
NOTE-Put the Address in pencil 80 It may be changed . ····· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK . 

.., 52 Date /' '}')\.A._.o. ~.JV~)½ ~- .. ···r No . . 

:::~~:~ ............ ~.·. /4_.-... ~q_ .. ~~.· .. ·.··.·:·.··· .. 
How Received...... . C . 
From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be ch:ml?,ed. 

Date ...... . 

From ......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or ChurJ: ..... ..:. . 

Lost by (date) ..... . ... ~ !'.'.". .... . 

Former No ....... ......................... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so it may be chanl?,ed. 

Date. 

Name.~ ..... . 

Address ....... ... . 

How Received ........ . 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... .... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ........ . 
·"A77· .. ·· 
-~ 

Former No ....... ........ . 

Remarks .......................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chan11,ed. 

Date ...... ................................ ······~ 

Name._ ... J/t:.~~·-· /-. .. / -f .. .... ./.\ ... . 
Address ............... . ................. .. 

How Received .... . 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... · 

Former No ..... ..... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be cbanl?,ed. 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No ................... . 

Decrease No . .... 

No . .... v2.4 
.. ....... . 

~'. .Ag .ak-. 

Decrease No. 

2!"5 Date ....... ]~ / No . ................ . 

:::: ··~· #~ff~ ... ·.·.·· 
How Received.... .... 

From ......... . 

Letter Granted (date). 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTF,-Put the address in pencil so it may be chan~ed. 

Decrease No. 

Date.. . . j, No. 

Name .... ,4r 
Address ........................ -~ . r.~ -· f 9-~ ... ... · 
How Received ... c::;,/ 
From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ...... . . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so it may be chaniicd. 

How Received ... 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date J 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .... 

Remarks .. 

·--- -·· -------·· 
NOTE-Put the nddress 111 pe1~~i1 so .it ma~-b -~-h-~~-A~d~ --

Date. 

Name ... . 

Address. . . . 

How Received .. 

From .... 

Letter Granted (date_. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

OTE--Put the Addres., in pcn~il 80 It may be chan11ed. 

Decrease No. 

De>creasP No. 

Decrea e No . .... . ..... 

.. ..... 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

D,t, . . . . . /] .. /4: • No 5~fl .. .. 
Name_./4~. '_::;J~ ~·-···-·-··---

Address . ..... .... ... . . . ....... a-f:ii:_ ·· ···· · 
How Received. .. . · ...... ···-······· 

From .............. _ .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) . .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No. _. 

Remarks .............. . 

NOTr,--Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date 

Name .... 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 
,.. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. _ .... . 

Remarks ........... . 

NOTE-Put tho address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date. 

Name 

Address 

IIow Received 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ............... . 

Former No ................ _ 

Remarks .. - .... . 

... --··· ... . -- ·······------------- ------
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ... ·~ 

Name·-······-~ 

Address ....... . 

IIow Received 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) . . 

Former No ........... . 

Remarks ............. . 

NOTK .Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No .. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No . ... JB l 

Decrease No .. 

Decrease No. 

Date....... ··~···'-

Name .. ·-········ .. . / .J.._.;,,:.,r_,c 
5B~ 

Address ........ . 

How Received .. 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. Decrease No .. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chan~ed. 

Date ......... • ../-~'],. -Ir' No. ' 4 
N ..... f4c(ei,U; /?{~ y 7 Yj :'".:~ 
Address... . . . .. . . 

/.Jt- ~ . . .... How Received 

:::~~•~t:d (dare) - fl'd,~~ ; 
To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

j 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may bo changed. 

Decrease No. 

Date .. ""''1 No ........ ,), •) 

Name·---··· ....... . 

Address ..... . 

How Received .. 

From. 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks .. .. 

OTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date. 

Name. 

Address 

How Received . 

From. .... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks ........... . 

-------·······- -
NOTE---Put the Address in pen~i,·-~~ -it .. ~a;·be chanaed. 

Decrease No. 

No. ' . ' 

Decrease No. 

• ) 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date . No. 337 
Name __ 

Address ... 

. ...... . 

. - rT~ ~!} 
How Received .... 

From 

Letter Granted (date). . .. 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ......... . 

Remarks ... 

OTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be chanj!cd. 

Decrease No. . 

From ......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church . 

II :·:·1i-~i ............... . 
Lost by (date) .............. . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .. 

. 'OTE-Put the address In pcnci180 It may be changed. 

Date .. . . . .. 

Name . .)i_d,£.J 
Address ....... . 

How Received . 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church._ 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No . ........ . 

Remarks .. 

OTE- Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

r 
Decrease No. . ..... . 

No. 58<) 

Decrease No. 

No. ,J40 Date....... . .. C , . 
Name. __ (8. .. t!J~ 
Address .... ... . 

How Received . 
....••.• ••..... 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ........ --

Former No ............. ·· 

Remarks .. 

. ::P-~~: .. 
.~-? __ _ 

- -- -········----
NOT~~ut the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

Date ..... . No . ........ 541 
Name. ____ //i" /7, 
Address ...... . 

t· -.. -~ ..... . ·qy~·~··· How Received ..... . 

From .... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ......... . 

Remarks ............ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may b e changed. 

Address ............... . J 
How Received ... . 

From. .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed . 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

Date 

Name.~ ~l?l L~<-f' 
Address ............... . 

How Received ... . 

5 

d~i7.'l~ 
From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

--------- --·········--···--· 
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Date. 

Name. 

Address . 

How Received . 

From ... 

DecreasP No. 

No. 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

/ f :J- 2-:-. .. ., 

Decrease No. 
Remarks 

····-------······-----
NOTE--Put th~ Address in.~encll so It ma;·bc changed. . ..................... --



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Address ... . ..... . 

How Received .. 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) .. . 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .... 

No. 

1 ···1,& ...... ...... ······················· 
~\I ~'t -11.t~ ... ··~· 

..... .. ... lt.L.1 ··~·· 

Decrease No... .. 

'OT&-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanj!cd. 

Date 

Name ... 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .. .. . 

Remarks .. ........ . 

.... z~ 
//) .. - / //1'-!3..f .......... . 

.. ! .............. . 

Decrease No ....... . 

NOT&-Put tho address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date. 

Name 

Address 

How Received :~···· ............... ·:::::::::::::::: 
From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church,.. __ 

Lost by (date) .............. c.-

Former No .. . 

Remarks ....................... . 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be chanl,1ed. 

Date ... 

Name .. ·--··· 

Address . . 

How Received 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No........... ... .... . . 

Remarks .... ·-······ 

1',0TE-Put the addre~s In pencil so It may be chanjled. 

Decrease No .. 

54 No. -··· 

Decrease No. 

Date..... ... . . . .. .'/__. . . . . No .. 

Nam, X,h-';~< /d @ /4~ ........ . 
Address .. . . .. .... ....... .... .. , -fj!-~. 
How Received. ... (/. 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil so It m:iy be chanl!ed. 

Letter Granted (date) .......... ' 

To Place or Church " , 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

,,.~. 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so it may be chanlled. 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No. 

_, 
n 

Date .. No . .. ),)1 

Name .. ·--·· .. . ..... 

Address ............. . 

How Received ..... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ... .... . 

Former No .. 

Remarks .. 

NOT&-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ....... . 

Name. 

AddresR. 

How Received .. 

From .... 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ....... . 

Remarks .. ............. . 

OT I Put the Address In pencil so It may be chanll,ed. 

Decrease No. 

No. )~>'' .. .. ....i 

Decrease No. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date_··-·-··· 

From .·--·---------···-··· 

Letter Granted (date) .. ·----····--··-····--···-... 

To Place or Church·-·------···--··----·------·-·-·---

Lost by (date)_·--·----·--·-----·-··-·--·-·--···-·-.--····· ......... -------··--·---- _ --·· 

How R eceived .................................. . 

From ........ ·--·-··········-·-·········· 

Letter Granted (date) .............. . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) _·····-· .. . ---- --- ---- ·:·-- ·----,- - ------

Former No. '._·--·-·----· ________ -····-··--··-····--····---·---·-----·-··-·· Decrease No .... -···--·-··-··--·-···---· Former No·-----·---····--·-····-··-·· D~crease No ...... ·--·-··-·---··········· 

Remarks ...... -·· ·-· ·-·· ...... ............ . .................................... ·-- ... . Remarks--.................................... -·············· 

. - - ---------·······---- -- ----------------- ---------······------------------ --'\;:--,P-· >. •. - -
NOTE-Put the address in p encil so it may be changed. NOTE-Put th_e address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date_·····-····'z··~•····· / 1'__. -. /'7 .4. '"( 

Name_····-·····~..M.-l,,.... . ...................... . 

No .... 558 

Address __ ········-······· ................ . 

From .. ·-····------·-···--································-····················· ::::ec·'~·~.··.,•••····•••••·····••••·~············~···········•••••••••••••••••••••· ····••••···········•••• 
Letter Granted (date) .·-······- Letter,Granted (date) ..................... . ---- ----------------------------- .. ------------------------- -----

To Place or Church ...... ---··--· ···--·-····-······· . To Place or Church ._ .......... . 

Lost by (date) .. ·-···· .............................. . Lost by (date) _·····························-··············-··············-··· ............................. ························· 

Former No ....... ............ ·-·-·--·····-··-···· ..... . Decrease No .. ·-························· Former No-···-·············-·· .......... . Decrease No ... ·····-···················-

Remarks_·······-···············-·---·············-··········· ..................... . Remarks ........... -................... ·-· ....... . 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so it may be changed_ NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be cha~ged_ 

55r:, Date.-..... ····- .. ···········--· . . . ..... ... No ... A ·· ~.. ···· 

::::=~···~.·~, •.•• ~/~.~~.~~······· 
From ........................................ ·-······--·······-····-·················· ....................... ··························-··· 

~ate.·-·····--·PdJ ..... rr:{ l} .-/o/_ £--? . No:. 

Name·---·/~ ... .k ... • .. ~. 
55n 

:::::;: '1:7 ···~····· ······.·······••••••••••••••••••••• 
Letter Granted (date) .... ·-·-·····--·····················--·-···········-···························-··························-··· Letter Granted (date) ..................... __ _ 

~=~:~:::)":~:h ~ D:,,S~;o ?~~~ To Place or Church ......................... ······-.......... . 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No ................. ·····························-·····-···········-··· Decrease No ..... --········--··-····---·-
Remarks ..... ·-··--·-··············-··························· ············-··········· ............................................ . . Remarks ................. -........................ ·······-········-···--············· ... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

556 Date .. -.---·-·--···· .. ·····-····· ........................................ ····-·· No ............... ···-····-·-··-··· 

:::::.~~ ~. ~?'~ .• •••• 
From .. ·-····--················ :::::,ived···········.·.···~ ...... ~ ···················· 

:560 .. --·--··-··-

------ ·----- ----
Letter Granted (date) ......... ·-············ ....................... . Letter Granted (date\ .......... . 

------ ---------- ------------------ -----------
To Place or Church .. --···-··-······················· ······· To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) ·-··-·········-··················-·································· ··· ······ .. Lost by (date) -·-·······-·····-· 
- ---------- ······-·----------------··-- -

Former No·--···-··--···-··········--············· ····-··-··----·-······· · Decrease No .................... -··· Former No. 
············------------------------- Decrease No. ····---····--·-······-······ 

Remarks-... ········-···-·-···-··--····-··--- ·······-··-··-· -· -······-······-··········--···········-·--····--·····-······--·-·· Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. NOTE-Put the Address In ~~~~·jj·~~·;-~·~~;-b;~h~~;{~d~··-·······················--····;·····--··-·-·-····--·· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ...... . 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... 

Remarks ... 

Date 

Address 

How Received 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ... ..... . 

Remarks .................................. . 

Date. 

Name fr )/'z_/-t(_,,.,-'- ti!:J. 
Address 

How Received 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date) ............ . 

No ...... . 

- ----········----. -

~··~- .:t 3 ./.2 :9.J!.. ...... ........ . 

Decrease No. .......... .. . . .. 

.. -------- .. ··············---------

No. 

.. ,, ... 

...... O.~~ct-·· 

... J .. 4 ... ~.(.t.~ ...... , ......... . . 

... ··········-----······----------
Decrease No. 

No . .. . 5U.a .. ... 

Date .... ........... . 

How Received ... . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... I .'f 
Former No ....... . Decrease No. . ...... . . .. . ....... . 

Remarks ... . 

------ -------------· ----- ·-- -- ... 
NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 it m:,y be ch3nQcd. 

Date ....... . No. 5fi(i 
Name ...• /2:-:2&,.~ .... /2,, 
Address.... . .. (l'-' 
How Received .. . 

' ff}~ ~: 
-- -- - . . . --- -- -- .............. ----

From ........ , .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... . . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No . . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil 80 it may be chan~cd. 

Decrease No ......... . 

5f7 
Date ..... ;,;;··:;;"";p?;R······~·. .... ... ...................... No ....... '- ) 

Nam~.:Cb.-~ 

Address........ . .............. . . . ~. -,-

How Received ...... . 

From .... ........... ... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church .. . . 

Lost by (date) ......... . 

.---~ ~g: ~_/ 7 __ ~_ 7 
Uk~.':~~······················· 

L. .... 

Former No ... ...................... . Decrease No. .. ........................ Former No ........ . Decrease No. ... . ..... 

Remarks .......................... . ----------···········------············-. 

...... ············------------ -------------------------- .. 
NOTF~Put the address h;·~~~cll.~o· l~ ·~ay be chanQed. 

Date .. No . .... 4. 
Name.-... ~/.,~ .. J-~4~-'7"f-::,l--,'4=-r:,-..--:-=~;:a~7.t 
Address .... 

How Received .......... . 

From...... L 
Letter Granted .. (~~te) ....... , 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) .......... . 

Former No ....... .................. . Decrease No. 

Remarks ................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be cbanQed. 

Remarks ... .. ............................. . 

·--·--------------···········------------------------·· 
NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be chan~ed. · 

Date ..... . 

Address .. 

How Received .. 

From ........... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No . ....... . 

Remarks .. ................ . 

Decrease No ........ . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date .......... . 

::::~?'! ~:: 'I · 
How Received ...... . 

From .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

t)tj.J '*· n ... i .. ~···M~· .... 
~4. ... 2, 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . ······G~1·· .91AJ..-v l / ... / .$/.... Lost by (date) ... 

Former No ............ . Decrease No. 

Remarks . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date .. .. . ...... . . No. ~ 

.... cc) 

How Received ............ . 

From .................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) ...... . . . ....... . 

Former No ................................. . Decrease No .................... . 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address in pencll so it may be changed. 

Date .. . .. No. 

Former No ....... . Decrease No. 

Remarks ..................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Address .............. . 

How Received .... 'J.? -~ 
From.. ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........... . 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No .......... . 

Remarks ... 

··- . ' .... .. ... 
n.J ./.9.. . ::::- . 2- 7 ..... 

Decrease No. 

······--·-··---·---·······----------------· - ----------- ·- .. 
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed: ······ 

Name._.~~ .... rt 7d71', 
Address ... .. .. ... ..u ... . . . .... {,. ddress..... .. ......... .. .. . ..... . . .. . . .. ~/~. l .. ~::·····: ... : 

How Received. ............. .. ......... .... ... . .. . . ....... .......... ............ .... How Received ........ 6 O~ .... Cl!)~,/ w.?/.-: .. 2. ·1-· 
From ... ................ . .. .. ..... ..................... . . . ............ . . .. . .................. From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... ..... ........... .. ... .. .. .. .... . ...... .. .... .. ........ ................ Letter Granted (dateJ .... ( b . . --:: .> .. !_ ·-?:~ 
To Place or Church.. L ToosPt lbayce(doartCe)hurch ...... ~. . ...... ... 4-~::f ·.· 
Lost by (date) . ...... . .. ..................... .. .. .. / .. . . .. 

. ···-- .. --- . 

Former No ... .... .............. . Decrease No . .................... . 

Remarks ...................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed . 

Address ......... . 

How Received .... /J;~ 
From ...................... . 

Lost by (date) ...... ·· ·· 

Former No ................. ··· ·· Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may b e changed. 

Former No . ... ... . 

Remarks... ... .. . .............. . 

------------------------------ -- -------
NOTE- Put the address in pencil so i t may be changed. 

Date ...... . 

Address. 

How Received ..... 

Decrease No .. 

No. 7fi 
··. · ~···· 

. .... !- ············· 
From...................... . ................ . 

Letter Granted (datei ...... ., ./ .(!"_ ... -- _/ 5-" _f 
::::;•(::~)hu,~ .. ··.·::·:::·· 6 /,PO'_¼ Lfl-.V • 
Former No ...... . 

Decrease No ....... ........... . 
Remarks .. 

------ ....... ···-·. -- ............. -----
················-

NOTE-Put t he Address in p encil so It ~~;·b e ~h;~Q;d:······················· ························ ······· 



ENROLLM ENT BOOK. 
-·--------------~~---.- ---- - - - ----------

Date................................... ... ...... .. .. ... ... No 381 Date .................................................................................. . No .. _ .......... . 

~~~r::::;::-4!k--~r-?-'~?:::'-:t1--72-;;;:b~,,.,..,,=.- ........................ . 

Address ............ . 

How Received ........• .... 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No .... 

Remarks .. 

Decrease No. 

·-------------------------------------

:::~---····· ··············· ~-~l~~;_d£. How Received ................................ . . .......... / 

From ..................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church .. 

• Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former N o ............ . DecrE>ase No. 

Remarks ....................................... . 

NOTE-Put the a ddress in p encil so i t may be changed. 

'-\! ~78 Date.. ....... .. 58' 
/'Date........ . .1-1-""'""""t- No.. .. i' No. 

~-: ... ~s.+:4---~~.~-c;}_ 1 ····:z;_···· Name. __ ··~··· ?.<d..crz_.51--~ . .. 
:::;;:, ... -··· __ o~~rf~ ::::::;;:; ------- .. ------. C:: 
From ......................... . 

Lett er Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (dat e) ... 

Former No ... ....... ................... . 

Remarks ............................. . 

Date . . . .. . r 
Name ~.:J'....L ' I,,- · -_ ,.. ---L. -----~--~,.~ 
Address ...... . 

How Received ... 

From. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No ............... . 

..... 

Remarks ........................................... . 

Name ... _ ... . 

Address .. , .... . 

How Received .... 

--- ········ --· -· -----------· -

Decrease No ............. . 

No. 

Decrease No . .... . 

No. 

From.................. .. 
Letter Granted (date) .... ::.:······:::: . • ... ·.:·::.:.~::::::·.::;·f z:::~.:.-:::.: .. ··· 
To Place or Church . . ...... .. .... . ... . ............................. ·· · · ··· · ····· 

Lost by (date) .. .... .. ...... . . 

Former No ... ···········-.......... . 
Decrease No ........................... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

From .................... . 

Let ter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former N o ........ . Decrease No ..... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may b e changed. 

Date ....... Y"Y) ._ ·7. ··~ D . . . ... No. .. . .a .... . 
N ame ..................... ... ~) 5:.-.-J- ....... . 
Address................... .............. . . . . .... . ..... ~·.·.····.:j··········. . ... . ............. . 

How Received ....... .......... . ·········-------

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date). 

Former N o. 

Remarks ..... . 

... ·········----------------------·······------
NOTE-Put the address in p encil so It may b e changed. 

Decrease No. 

Date ........ . 

Name._.~~ : ii. ··· ..... .. No. ~84 . ............ . 

Address......... . ... ·O· ... . .~ .~,.r.-p--L£.._ .. ...... ::n···· 
·· · ... tZJ.. .. -/ 

How Received .. 

From ......................... . 

Letter Granted (date)... . .................... . 

To Place or Church ................................ ....................................................................... . 

Lost by (date).. . .......................... . 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

·-------················ 
NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so it ~~;·be ~hanged. 

Decrease N 0 •..•. . ......••. ........... . •• 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date . ____ .. ··- .. .. · 

Name .. d/£~. <--<-4,q 
~ \ >H.fJ ....... . 

Address ....... . 

How Received ....................... . 

From ....... . From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .............. . Letter Granted (date).......... . .. 

To Place or Church ............... . To Place or Church ................. . 

Lost by (date) Lost by (date) .. . .L.~ . / 1 .. .,3_ ~ . 
Former No ....... ···-·· ........ . Decrease No ....................... . Former No ....... . Decrease No ...... . 
Remarks ...................... . Remarks ............. .......................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil so lt may be changed. NOTE-Put Lhe address in p encil so it may be changed. 

Date .... . . . .. .. .... . .. . . ...... ... ......... No . .. d.86.. .... D,t,........ . , ........ . 

:;::.~~~ :;::2:_~;J~~ . 
How Received_ . How Received ..... 

From ................................................................ ···································································-······ From ......... ·-······-·· 

Letter Granted (date) ................. ....... ... ................... .. . . . .................. . Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church·-··········· .. . ....... . To Place or Church .................... . 

Lost by (date) ......... . Lost by (date) ...... _ ............................ . 

Former No .............. . Decrease No. .......................... Former No .................................................. . Decrease No ......... ·················~ 
Remarks .......................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencll so it may be changed . 

Date 

Name .. 

Address ··-· ..... 

How Received ........... . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ...... ~····· .~ ......... $ .~ ... = ... /?. .. t. .... -7 ............. . 
To Place or Church ..... . r~ .. k~·-:,,·············· ............................ . 
Lost by (date) ................ . 

Former No ............................................................. . Decrease No. .......... . .............. . 

Remarks ...................... ·-·-·················································· . 

::,::::;v,. ~· ~······················································· ~'::.:·::::.~:t•J fa ..... 7 .... ... . .. J;; : •••.•.•••.••.•• 
.. ·········-· .. .. ····;· ········· ....... •········ .. . 

Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No .......................................... . Decrease No. ........ . 
Remarks........ ........ .. .... .. ..................................................... ... . ....... ... ........................... Remarks ............................................................................ ··············· .. . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencll so It may be chan:,ted. 

588 Date .. ·;·/}. .. .. .. .... . .. ........... . No.. .............................. . :::::~~~··· IDuz2~ 
How Received ... . 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .... 

Lost by (date) ....... . 

--·----- ------·-------------------- -----·------------------------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so lt may be cha·~-g~d. · 

N I O •. _.. .,.J._ . 

Address ............ . 

How Received ........ . 

From ............................................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... O·-~·· ....... . . . .. 2. . _1;:::···: .. :::1·:::·~···~···1·· .................... . ' ..,.,. ... ., .... :) .. ..... ._ .. ·········-

To Place or Church .. ........ ·······-···················· .................. ························ ························ 
Lost by (date).... ... .. ............................... . ............ . 

Former No ..................................... . Decrease No. ........................... Former No ........... . 
Decrease No........ .. ..... . ....... . 

Remarks .... ··-·· .......... ·········-·························· ······ ········-. 

---······--·------- ---------- - . ---------------------- ------------
... ~OTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Remarks .............. . 
··-·-·······----------------------·---

----···----------·---·--·· - -------------·--·-
NOTE-Put the Addr ess in·;~cll 80 It may b e changed. · 

.. 
# 



ENROLLM E N T BOOK . 

Date ..... ....... . 

Name···--··· .... . 

Address ............ . 

!low Received .. . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks 

Date .. ... 

No .. _ ..... 

. 

I~ .... /'J2I 

Decrro.:;c No . . 

No. _ 

Name. __ ~ ~ :;;J:::;.;-:-~ r-;-1f:!:-:--~'z:::~~;.:C:: 
Address .... 

Row Received .. 

From ---------------------
Let ter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

. JB 

Former No . ..... .. . Decrease No .. ... . ... . 

Remarks 
•• ••••• •• • r •••••••••••• • ••••••• 

NOTE-Put t he a ddr~~s .ln pc11cll so b e changed. 

Date . .. V.Hay T/ / .. .T.0 No. . !-)~) 
... 9 .Q, ~(JIit A(Ji. md21.; e .. ,; Name. 

Address. . 7 ' . . .. . ...... . 
. ~-································· Row R ceived 

From r _,:l_j Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ... . . 

Remarks 
. . .. -----------·-------------·· .. 

N ··•············•·······••···· ········ ··•··••·············•······•···· 
OTE-Put the addres s In pencil so It may b e changed. 

Decrease No ... .. . . 

Date . ·-~·· / 8 .tJ No... • !-}(i ..... . 
N,m, ______ l:fil:j!/l;k_,_ ,;.,0 ( ~,,.,-<'4-., ············· · · 
Address .... ...... . 

Row Received. _j~ -~ .. 

Let ter Granted (date) :.··.: .. ::.£?. .. £' ::-:- .. / f 3 (-·········· 
ToPlaceorChurch .. .. 'rt~ ~ .,. J1, ·"" 

From. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It mny be changed. 

Decrease No ..... ... ........ . 

Date ........ ~. .;( ..... :- .. .5. / ·;;_·· .. No.·-··········· ,>97 ......... . 
N•m•-~ <.,,,<~)U __ ~-'-".. _ ...... .. _ 
Address .................................... /f ~)-~· ..... . . _ ... <!'. '-·······. /!. .. . 
How Received ............ ....... -~ ~ , 

From ................... _... ...... .. .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lo:c:t by (date) ..... 

Former No .......... . 

Remarks ............. . 

----- ·------------ ----------------- --· --------
·oTE-Put the addr ess In pen cil so it m ay b e c h a n ged: · 

Decrease No. 

o,t, ........ • - :;k/1-, Z .cc-/Y5 / No. 

Name.~ . ~?'~ 
Address........ .. . . . 

How Received .... /s-;;:, ... 
From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ....... . Decrease No ..... 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put t h e address in pencil so it m a y b e changed. 

Date. . OJ-1 ~· .. --:/,; I 
Name . .. . /)zn?.) ..... @ . , .. G .. ,.hJ;: $),. 
Address .............. . 

How Received ... . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by ( date) 

Former No. 

Remarks ..... . 

·-·-·········-·······-----------------------------
OTE-Put the address in p encil so It may b e chan~~d: ·· 

Decrease No. 

Date .. /tut,,, /1- -:-/J!' 3 ! No. 

Name .. r . $.C.$~. 

:::;.:.ived . . . : . -~,:i,,'L,/1!:."I .... . . ..•• . .......... 

From . ........... .. . 

Let ter Granted (date) .. . ....... . 

5 ( 

iOO 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

Decrease No ......... ...... ......... . 

NOTE--P~t cite Ad<k~-j~;.-;~~ii~o it ma;·be ~hanged. ···· ··············· ····························-·· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date 

"Tame 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... 

Remarks .. 

:'-,OTE- Put the address In p encil 80 It may be changed. 

Date ..... . 

Name __ ¢ .. 
Address. 

How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ..... 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .... 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Date 

Name ~ 

Address 

How Received . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church ..... 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

OTE-Put the address In pencil ao It may be changed. 

Date 

Address ... 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted {date 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .. . 

Remarks .. . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be chan~ed. 

Decrease No. 

Decrea~e No. 

Decrease No. . .. 

Decrease No ... 

Address .... 

How Received .... 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date J . .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ..... 

Name .... -. 

Address . 

How Received 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date; 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ......... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

a No .. 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No. 

Date ........ ~, _J_ /_ -:- /~.j Z. . No b 
~ .r7.-Name.... . .. )JR~A. :k_ h~ ·.···· 

Address. 

How Received .... 

From 

Letter Granted (date 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks ..... 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may b~·~-hanged. 

Decrease No ... 

60G 

Date ..... 

Name·-····· 

Address .. 

No. B 8 

How Received .. . 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. ....... . 

To Place or Church ... .... . .............. . 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No. Decrease No. 
Remarks . 

--- --·-·······---
NOTE-Put the Address In pencll so it may be changed~--



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ________________ -----------------------·· _ _ _________ _ ________________ ________ No. _____________ ) _________ _ 

Name ~ ___ i BO~ 
~::::;~:~ ··. L.•·• .· .. . . 
From ___________________ _ 

Letter Granted (date) ______ _ 

To Place or Church ___ _ 

Lost by (date) 

Former No_ Decrease No_ 

Remarks __ _ 

No. _ b10 
Date ________ _ 

N ame __ t3J_ __ 
Address ____ _ 

u··~··~~· .. ~··· 
--------- ~--·----------------Row Received __ 

From _________ _ 

Letter Granted (date)_ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

. -······ .......... . 

Former N 0 ______ _ Decrease No ___ -- --- -- -· 

Remarks -------- --
NO -·· ·- - ----- -- __ 

TE--Put the nddress In pencil so It moy be chnni-ted_ 

Date. 

Name •h:,;.:,a.a 

~.L/~ 611 
Address __ --~-----------------___ -----------------

Row Received '!7 From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) __ _ 

- ~--. 0 -- --
/7 _JIJ 
. ( -- ------ ---------

. --- . ----------··· 

-----· -······ ------

Former No Decrease No. 
·--- - .......... . -- ...... ----

Remarks ·······------------- ·········--··· 

NOT~ --------------------------------------- ----- --------------- -- ---
' Put the address In pencil so It may be chnn~ed-

Date ____ _ No . . 

Name __ :iP.:~~~~-,.~~~~rl~ ¼,_~~ ~!l!'r.'-
Address __ __ ____ _ 

How Received ____ -::---------- -·::.-:-___ ~::_:~l&~ 
From .______ _____ - ·-7 - - --- --- . 

Letter Granted (date)____ J1t.. 7' - 3 / 
ToPI,~o,Chu,ch ....... ~1~~;71,L 

. 1 ',. ) ...:.i 

Lost by (date) . --(:/----- _ ___ __ _ 

Former No. __ Decrease No .. -·-· .......................... 
Remarks ________ _ 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It ,nay be chnn~ed-

--- - -----·-------

No_ 61 ·-----··········-···--·----------Date·--------------4--t. _ __Jj( - ·:-7._~ ~- _ 

::::~~~--::: __ :::_::: ____ : __ :::::_ 1.:::::: __ :- : .:: ___ : __ :_:_: ---- --- -- . d_-_ _-----
How Received ______________ ------~ _ ~-

From __________________________ _ 

~'::.:·::::t ••.. ~~-= h/J~-···-····· 
Lost by (date)____ ____ -~ 

Former No __ .. __ 

Remarks ______ ---------------------· _______ _ 

............................................ -- ------·-··· 
NOTE-Put the address in p en cil 80 it may be chan~ed_ 

Date _______________ _ 

Name ________ _ 

Address___ ____ _ __ 

How Received ___ _ 

From. _______________ _ 

Letter Granted (date) ___ _ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ___ _ 

Former No. _. ___ _ 

Remarks 

NOTR-Put the address In pencil so it may be chan~ed_ 

Date _____ _ 

Name ________ _ 

Address ____ _ 

How Received ___ _ 

From __ _ 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) __ 

Former No. __ _ 

Remarks __ 

NOTF~ Put the address in pencil so it may be chan~~d:--

Date 

Name ____ . 

Address __ 

How Received __ 

From __________________ _ 

Lett3r Granted (date) ______ _____ _ 

To Place or Church _____ ________________ _ 

Lost by (date) __ _ 

Former No. 

Remarks _. 

Decrease No_ 

N o __ 

Decrease No. 

No_ 

Decrease No. 

No_ b I fi 

Decrease N 0--- ----------·--------------· 

NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so lt-~;-be-~~~~d:---------------------- --------------------------- -------



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date 

Name YlNk 
Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date). 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ............. . 

Remarks 

Nq. B17 

Decrease No. . .. 

NOTE- Put the address In pencll 80 It may be changed. 

Date .. 

Name._ 

Address. 

How Received ... 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks 

No. fi 8 ,o· .-

.. fj_ 
-- --------········-----a----- -----·-······--

···1/E·•i /7.z..~········· 
Decrea~e No. 

NOT, Put the address Jn pencil eo It may be changed. 

Date. 

Address 

How Received ... 

Prom 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. . ...... .. Decrease No ... 

Remarks ... 

'OTE-Put tho address In pencil ao It may be changed. 

Date 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .... . 

Remarks . 

No. ·20 

1.f tJ + 
Decrease No. 

Address .... 

How Received .... 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be ~han~·~d. 

Date 

Name:~ 

Address ..... . 

How Received 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date1 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. . 

Remarks .. . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

n21 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No ..... 

Date 

Name. 
. LJ . . ,- -·-·- 62a .... __ 

·-········--~ .. ~ ~~--{'~ 
Address ... .... t?.3 
How Received .... 

From 

Letter Granted (date 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. .. .. .. .. 

Remarks ........ . 

.:., 

··-- ···----- . - --·---
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ....... . 

N ame __ ..::J.-:-. 
Address 

How Received ..... . 

From .. .. ....... . . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church .............. .................. .... . 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No . .. 

Remarks . 

-------- -- ------
NOTE-Put th~ Address in ~~ncil 80 it may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

No. .G24 . 

Decrease No. . .. 
( 



ENROL LMENT BOOK. 
)~.) 

Date No .. _ ........ ······· .... ····· ----· ··········---------------
Nam~ .. ~½/~ . ~···· .. tl 
Address .. : .. :~~~·: ;/:·c·. P.-.~.(..r.. ·································· 

kV~·····~····· 
Row Received ... _ 

From ··- -------------- ---
Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

NOT· .. .. . .. - •. - -·· 
• &-Pu t t h o addr ess In pen cil so It muY b e c h anj1cd . 

Decrca£e No. 

l JB 
Date ....... . 

Name. ___ ... 

Address ... ~~;t~c7.df 
Row Received .. 

From ------------------------
Letter Granted (date) ..... 

To Place or Church . 

. • 

D,te............ ........... jJ)· IJ /}··· . . No . .. Ji2!) 

Name ... .... ... ... -, .. ~·.,·.,.·· .. (b_.·.·.~ .. · . . ~·. ;···11-···.·····. ....... ·.·:: .. :.·.· .. . Address.... .................................... . . 

How Received ................. . 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No .. ..... . 

Remarks ........... . 

NOTE-Put the address i n pencil so it may b e chan jled . 

Date ........... . 

Name.-~•· 

Address.... ... .. 

How Received .. 

From ............. . 

Let ter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Decrease No. 

Lost by (dat e) ............ . 

Former No ...... . 
Decrease No............ .. ... . ..... Former N o .... 

Decrease No .. 

Remarks ······-··············--··-······. 
NOT . . . ... ... . .. 

E-Put the address In pencil so It may b e chani1ed. 

Date. 

Name. ___ 

Address 

Row Received . 

From 

No. 

-····· --------------

------ ------------

.. -----··············· 

... -····· ........ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so i t may b e c h anll,ed . 

Date ... .... . ...... n~· . .. ~· .. N o. ;tnat £?1 ar~ .. ·····-······· 
Name.---········ . ~. .. . . . . . . (.-- ~IJ .,/ p ~u. 

:::::::,; .. ... ... . ... ····· . ... .. . .. ~, .. [.Q_ .... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No 
Decrease No. .... ... .......... . Former No. 

Decrease N o . 

. -- .... 

Remarks -----·· .... --- ------· --- ---

NOT ······································································ 
&-Put the address In p encil s o it may be chaneed. 

·~~8 
D~ -

:::'. .. ~#~:·v; ·~~·. ~···· 
Row R,::;: .. :··:: 1/.. ··~· .. .. •. : .. ·~.. .. ... . ......... . 
From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ........ . 

Former No ·---· ···--------······ 
Remarks .. 

. .. ....... ... 

··········· ........ . 

Decrease No. .. . ........... ········ 

.... ................. . 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so it may be chnnll,ed. 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTE--Pu t the address In p encil so it may be chaug,ed. 

Date...... . . . . . i N o fiB J 
Name._~il._,. Ji. r:!r ..... AJ~ C' 
:::::;... (! .... ' ': .... --~~~::::::: 
From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) ................... . ... .......................................... . 

To Place or Church ...... .......... . . ..... . ... . ...................... . . ...................... ·········--

Lost by (date) . ...... ..... ........ .. .. ........ ..... .. ............ .... -······ .... .. ... . ................... . 

Former No .. Decrease No ......................... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put tlte Address in pencli It ma; be chanecd. ············· ··············••············• 



ENROL_LMENT BOOK. 

Date ... 

~ame .. 

Address. 

1 
H3H ···(' _{) ·0.2········· No .. ~er ~. ·_ -·~:.·····-··· 

How Received .. 

.......... Cd/_~:1~ 
From ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .... 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date .. 

From _. _____________ ___ ___ _ 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church .. ... 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ... ....... . 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Decrease No ....... . 

Decrease No. . .. 

No. 

Address 

How Received 

From 

.·.······~·········· .. ~······· .... ·· 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No ... ..... . 

Date .... . . . . No . .... (l3Q ....... . 
Name ... ~ lk . ... . P'C/~~. ~/, .. !L.-::!d.~···· ...... . 
Address.. . .. . . · ···· ·········· · · ·b- .a. .47· ·· 
How Received. . . . ... &. .......... . 
From 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . •••••••• .. Lf-•• ••••••••• • ·••••• 
To Place or Church .. . • I 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No. Decrease No ...... .................... . 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

· 187 Date........ ..... . . .. . . ..... . . No. . '-. . . 

Name ... - .. trf. ... U(C<-,t ( .lt;./k 

Address... . . . . .. . . . .. . ~<-,&dT~·-
How Received.... . ... .. .. .. . . -?'-·············· .. . 
From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

, ·oTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date...... . . . .. 

Name ....... ~-; 

Address ... . 

How Received ..... 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) .... .... . .I '{J --v 
To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks ................................. . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

. . '·· 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No. 

Date .. .. i:,_.. ... . ........ ;.;. .. . r . .. .. . No ..... . oa fl . 
Name .. ..... t/.'2-.t .~ .. . v. .. ~~·. . ..... .... ::·· 
Address............................... . ..... .. . . . ak 
How Received.. . . ... .......... . 

From ......... . 

Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No .......... . 

Remarks ..... . 

·------· -- ---- --- - --------- --

-- - .. -- . -------- - ----. . ·--- -- -- ---- .. 

Decrease No. 

----- ----- -- ----- ----
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it .~y be changed. 

Date .. --:9 ·· .... A ·· 1 . .. . . No. H40 
Name ... -~ntti;;;: .. A:b.~, . ·········· .. 
Address. ..... . ................ ~ ::~ 

How Received ... .. .. ... ....... . . _ .· .: ·,. ... ·.···.·a:::: ...... :-··= ·· . 
From............... . . .. . ... ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... . h&f.. .. (.1 ... -L.7 .... :. 'J. .. 
To Place or Church ...... ..... ..... ::.:·::::::1:~: ... ::fi~:::::···· 
Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No ........ . ....... ··--------- Decrease No. . . 
Remarks. 

··- __ ______ _ 

NOTE--Put the Address i~·;~cll so it·~~~·be chanited. ······• ··········· 

f 

l 

,. 

I 



f 

j 

, .. 

I 

ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

No . ... • Date ..... °Jrl;····-: ·I) ,. I_ - · t/i. . 
Name···-··· ........ 4, t:P 1 fJ~ ········ ····· ::::::;~:~ .. A,- /6 ...•........•....... 
From ......................... _ ·1···· ..... . . . ....................... . 
Letter Granted (date) .......... _ / 5 .. ::: .. /. (. .?. .. / ................. . 
To Place or Church .. ... . · ····························· 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No . ....... . Decrease No ...... . 

Remarks ......................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It m ay be chaniicd. 

Date ·(L~· /'$' .. ..t.'72-? No. 

Name ....... /RZ~ ,~,,. f . ... C~ 
Address ··········· ·· · ·· ···· ·········· ······ ·· 

How R~~~ived ... . A-/ J;~ . .................................... ···· 
From........................ .. ... .. ......................... ..... .. ...... ... . .. . ... . . .. . ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ............ . Decrease No .......... . 

Remarks ..................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 it may be chanQed. 

······ ..... ·:rLt-~o .... fl43 .............. . Date .. 

Name. 

Address . 

I'? ,,;<, f 9 ~~.., 
W ..... :.__ '/ 'r1 t <., .................. . . .. /l"C •. -::-•• : . . .•. 

How Received .. 

From. ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .... ........ -.··· .. / / . ·····".;/ ... Z. ........ -: .... / 7 ..S. .. ................. . 
To Place or Church ....... ~~··· ~T-. ······ ·· ············ 
Lost by (date) .. ........ ............ ___ ............................. --- - ---------······· ················ 

No ...... . Date .. ~.Ji r -3 O .. 

:;::: ~ #'~ ~A .J"4·· ·~ ............. . 
How Received ......................... . 

~/ · 1 · ··-·---- ---- .... - .. 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No . ....... . Decrease No .... 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It m:iy b~ chan~ed. 

Date .... ·~·-··., ... / 

Name _____ -~ .. . 

No . .... 

:::::~~ived .... : ·:.:,~···:· .. ...................... . 

F>nm .............. .. )I'_<:, -······ 
Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) ................... . 

Former No ... Decrease No ....... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chan~ed. 

H47 

From ................. . ... .. . .. 

Letts, G,snt•d (date) §i!~ ~/. ..... 
To Place or Church .... 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former No ...................................... . Decrease No. ............................ Former No ... Decrease No ............. . 

Remarks ............................................ . ··············------------------------------------- ··--·············. -

---····-··---····---------------- -- --·············------------------------ - - ------. --· .. -- ----- ------------------- -----------
NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It may be chanQed. 

Date ... No. J ... 4 ................... . 

Address ...... . 

How Received 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date)... . 

To Place or Church... . .. ..• / .. ? ... .. .J f~ I 

Lost by (date) .................. . 

Former No .............................................. . Decrease No. 

Remarks ............................................ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanQed. 

Remarks .... 

-------·-········------------················----------------------··························· --
NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be chan~ed. 

Address .. 

How Received ... 

I •••.. • 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No .... ......... . Decrease No ... 

Remarks ................................... . 

----------- ·•·······• ...... ... --------. -- --- --------
NOTE-Put the Address In pencil 80 it ma;·b~ chanaed. ··· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

From. ........................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....................... . 

To Place or Church .77................... . . ..... ..... .. .. ... . . . 
Lost by (date) .. .. .. ~~···fl--··q..,« ., .. . (i? .... =- 4 .K: ..... . 
Former No. _________________ ........ -····-··--·_ __ ____________________ Decrease No. ___________ _ 

Remarks ...................................... . 

NOTE- Put the a ddr ess in p en c il s o i t may b e changed. 

From ........................................... . 

Let ter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ............. . 

Lost by (date) ________ " --- ~ -~~ ·-. \ 

Former No ..................... . ' ' 

6 ,-JcJ 
N o.·-············· v f.L ......... . 

··~~·········· 
. ... }~.~ ....... ': .. ~. 

Decrease No ........................... . 

Remarks ....................................................... . 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

D ate No 65() Date............... ... ... .. No fi,_, d 
Nam~.;z:.;;;J;;:, ... :: .. .. :: ... ::~. Name.~ .... fa .. c:: ... :B.~: .. ::::······ 
Add,.,. ..... ............................................... -£d/. -"' - · 9./41L · :::::::,v~~ ··.····.···········.············ ·······t/(/·······················.~ ....... •.·.·.·.·· .. · .. .. 5i). ..... · .. ...... ·.·.· .. ·· ... ·.·.·.·.· .. ······· 
How Received........................................................................... CJ... 
From ...................... .................. . From ....................................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....................................................... . Letter Granted (date) ........................... . .. ------ ------- ----. ---- --- ----- -------------------------------- --
To Place or Church ......................... . To Place or Church ............................ . 

Lost by (date) .................................. . Lost by (date) ................................................................................................................... . 

Former N 0 •.. .................................... Decrease No ............................ . Former No .................................. . Decrease No ........................... . 

Remarks ...................................................................... . Remarks .................................... . 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so it may b e changed. NOTE--Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

651 Date.... ... .. . ..... . . ....... No. ..... . ........................ . 

:::::=~-.. ~~4· .. 
aa. ··············· Ni-.... 655 ........... . 

Name.~ ........ ~~t....,~ ....... + .. - .. -.... "°' ... ::..J-. .o.-,,.+!.()~ .. .. --1-,,.....::::: L-L. f;.,, .J. ;{!-:.!lYJl. .. 

::::~=~: ~'························~~~ 
Date ............... . 

From ............................................................................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ........................................................................ . 

From........................ . ...... ·········t ...................................................... . 
Letter Granted (date) ..... h~1. ... cA.. j' .. ~. -f 7 ................ :::.:·:::::.:::::::.: 

To Place or Church ............................................ . 

Lost by (date) ................ . 

To Place or Church ........ .J 
Lost by (date) .................. : .~.: .. :. : .. ? :·::::·.:: ....... :··· .. ···--r• ·,··· ·-/-······························· 

Former No ................................................................... . Decrease No. ..................... ....... Former No ............................................................... . Decrease No ............................ . 
Remarks................................................................................... ...... .. ........................................ Remarks ................................................................. .' ............ . 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 
·······-----------------------------------------------------------

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so it ;,,ay be chan.ged. 

Date ....... . 
No .... .G.5ft ............. . 

Name._. :::;~:;~:~ ·········· .. ··.··· 
From .......................... . From ........... ...................... ·························································· ......................... . 
Letter Granted (date) ......................................................................................................... . 

Letter Granted (date1 , ...................... f .. 'J....;:, .. ·-_/············ ··························· 
To Place or Church... ...................... . ................................................................................. . To Place or Church 

------------ ·------------------------------------------------------- ·------------···· 
Lost by (date) ................... ··· ··································· Lost by (date) ................................................................................ . 

Former No ............................... . Decrease No . .................... . Former No .................................................................... . Decrease No ............................ . 
Remarks ................................. · Remarks . . ............................................................................................................ . 

--------------------------------------------------- ······----- . ------------ ··-
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. NOTE--Put the Add · . ·········································································· ress m pencil so it may be changed. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ................................. . No ..... 

Address ............................. . 

How Received .................. . 

::::.::~.~~· .. 
Address ............................ . 

How Received .... . 

') 0 . ._ .. No ....... 6f31 
~~············ 

~~····· -~ 
From ........................ . From ................ . 

Letter Granted (dateL ....... . Letter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ............. . 

.·.·.·.s~ ~;-;;~;/i.J~ 
Decrease No ........ . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No ........ . Decrease No ......... . 

Remarks ..... ............................. . Remarks ................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chanj\cd. NOTE-Put the address In pencil soi t may be changed. 

Date......... .. .... . .. No. ~ 

Name ... _t+f::.>:.V . . 5;:. 0; . ~"f1 .. 
6H2 

. ~~t:. How Received ................ . 

Address ... 

From ...................... . From ...................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ............. . Letter Granted (date) .......... .. 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church ............ . 

....... ~.{ Lost by (date) . 

Former No ............. . Decrease No. ............................ Former No ........ . Decrease No ........ . 

Remarks ..................................... . 

----········--------- ·------······· - -------·-- ..... ----·········-------------------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be chanj\ed. 

Date. .... . ............. ··I")· ci-6-
Name .. OJ--'l ~- (I.' ....... . 
Address... . .. d . .. .. . ...... . ... 
How Received .... 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church ........ . 

L ost by (date) ........................................................ . 

Former No ............................................................. . Decrease No ............................ . 

Remarks ....................................... . - ---------------····--· -- ·•··············· ·········--------

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed. 

0 ....................... 

Address .... 

How Received ........... . 

From .............................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ... . 

To Place or Church .. ....... . 

Lost by (date) ................. . 

Former N 0....... .. ...................... . . Decrease No. 

Remarks ......................................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may b-, chanj\ed. 

Letter Granted (date) ............ . 

To Place or Church ............... . 

Lost by (date) .......................................... . 

Former No ...................... . Decrease No .......... . 

Remarks... .. . .... . . ... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Address .. 

How Received ............ . 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

_.,, 
a. No . BH4 

To Place or Church .. · °j;i····~· ·-;.: .... ,/) ................................. . 
. ······· .&4 ... L ... I 6 :::-.. /.74 .. Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ........ . Decrease No ....... . 

Remarks... . ...... ···········r2...... ... .. . . ' 
~- , 

NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so It may be chanced. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Address. 

How Received .... )~~·-··· 
From ............ . 

Lettec Grnnted (date) ............ 

To Place or Church...... ... . .. . .. 

I /I 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ........... . 

Remarks . 

OTE-Put the address in p encil 60 it may be chanl?,ed. 

Date 

Name·---············ 

Address ................ . 

How Received ........ . 

From ......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church ... . 

Lost by (date) .......... . 

Former No ......... ..................... . 

Remarks .. 

l\OTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chan11,ed. 

Date 

Name. 

Address ..... 

How Received ...... . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ..................... . 

Remarks ....................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 60 it may be chanAed. 

Date ............. . 

Name .. ·-·············-·············· ..... .... . 

Address ..... . 

No ... 
) h) 

Decrease No. 

No .... .>bu 

Decrease No ...... .......... . 

No. 667 

Decrease No ............... . 

No. i6 

Date ....... . 

Name .. ·--················· 

Address ..... 

How Received ............... . 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church _ 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ... 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil soi t may be chan11,ed. 

Date ...... . 

Name. ___ .. . 

Address .............. . 

How Received ... . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks 

Date 

Name ..... . 

Address ..... . 

How Received .... 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. .. . 

Remarks .... . 

NOTE-Put. the address in pencil so it may be ch~~:;~~d:· · 

Date 

Name ... 

Address. 

How Received ... . . .................. -- . - .. - ... ............. How Received. 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ... ........ . 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be cbanl?,ed. 

Decrease No. 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church ........... . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks 

('l!(). N o .. _ ........... J .~.J... . ..... . 

Decrease No. 

No. 670 

Decrease No. 

No. 671 

Decrease No. 

No. fl72 . ·······. 
.... --
. .... -• 

- ..... 

Decrease No. ······· 

. .................. . 



I. 

,. 

ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

How Received.. . .. . 

From ........................ . 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No . .... . 

Remarks ... . 

Decrease No.... .. 

:>IOT E- Put the a:ldrcss In p encil so It mny be chan~cd. 

Date 

Name. 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .... ... . 

Remarks ............. . 

. 
) 

__ N_o. 1_ . 
~er-.. .... 

~ · Z<:e .... .... ::: ..... ~tt: ...... · .... :·:::::·:······ 

Decrease No ....... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pcncll ao It may bo chan!led. 

Date . . ... ... ........ No. 6-!--5 .. A ;.··· 
Name ~_:!!jr··~·, ~k~Q./.J/Y.. .. 
Address . a?; a,..aL. ... ~····· · 
How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ................ . 

Former No ... ... _ 

Remarks .. ............................ . 

Decrease No ..... .................. . 

·------------- --------· -~-
NOTE-Put tho address In poncll ao It may be chanQed • 

Date ....... . 

Address ..... 

How Received 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

,_ ... . No. 

.. ····· 

~Pl·;.:· 
677 

Decrease No. . ... 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil so It may be chan~ed. 

Date ... . 

Name ... -~~·~'-

Address . . .. (./__ ..... 

How Received .. 

From ......... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. Decrease No ..... 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may bo changed. 

Date ... 

Name._ 

ow Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

6 H 1· r·· ·········· No. . . .. 

,?(, ;_r~-v - ~ •. -- ...... . . ... · ~.'?-~ ... . 

Decrease No .......... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It mny be changed. 

Date . ·JJz;,·~··, ·~ No. A~·· Date ..... P:,,,/,_, ·o 18. ~-· • l,uLv. '?(LL.;F--····· Name .. <B.F-'#····~ Name. 

Address . .. ..?.£./~~ d!/:i:-'1. -/ Address. 

(,/ How Received How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) .. . 

To Place or Church ..... .. . 

Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No ........... . 

Remarks .. ·-································-·· 

NOTE-Put the address In p~ncll so It may be changed. 

Deer ase No. 

From.. ... .. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....•..... 

Remarks .. 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so It may ·be chanQed. · ··· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

How Received ________ . __ --······-····----... ---·-· 

From.._·---·-··-··--·--·-··-··--

L etter Granted (date) ........................... ___ -··-· __ 

To Place or Church ·-----·--··--·---··----·· . 

Lost by (date)----·--·.··--·-----------·--· 

Former No·---------·----··-----····--·--------

R emarks_····-···· ·-· ··-·-···-··-···-····· ... 

NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It may be changed. 

Decrease N o ....... ,.. 

::::;.::::~::,) ••• ·~~: ~.·•••= 1:zs1, ~·•••····. 
Lost by (date) ... ·-······---·-·--··········-·--··-·· 

Former No.··········-···---···-·--···-····· .... . ... Decrease No ...... ·-····-·--·-·-·-·· ... . 

Remarks_····························-··-············ .. ···-

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

How Received_······--··· ·---·-··-···· ··---···-··-··· ··--·--··-·---··--······ ··--···------·---·-·····--····-----·-----··----·· 

From ·-·-···--·-----·········-······-·-·---·-·-···············-·····--··--·---·-·· .... ····--··-········ ---······-··-·---·-··-·--···· 

Letter Granted (date) .... ·-·-···-····-····-·····-··--·····--····-·--··-····· ..... ···-···--··--·--··--·---------------·-··--··· 

To Place or Church _. _ ·---·--·-·-· ··-· ~----··-__ _ 

Lost by (date) ... ·--·······-·· ··- -~/A-d(J··--·-·-· ··--· .. 
Decrease No ... ·--··-··-·------······-·-

Address_·-·--·-··-· -··--·--·-·--·--·--····· 

How Received .. __ ---·-·-··---

::::~-·~~~·~~~~··~~~~:;::-__ . .-:4 ·: ;. ~: ::~:::.1::~--·~- / 
To Place or Church ..... _ .. (/__ .. ·-. --·---·-··--·--··-

Lost by (date). __ ._ 

Former No·-----·---··--··--__ ·-···-·-·-- Decrease N o .. 

Remarks_····--·--·-···----····--·--· __ ··- __ 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Date ____ ··-··-···-·--.. -····- ... _ ... 68H 
Name.~_!f:_.e(t; 
Address_·-·----·-----·---·---·-··-----··-· 

How Received. ___ . --···- ---·--·-··-

::::~--~~~:~~~--~d~t~-;_:·_~ :~ ~. I _J. _-/.i.·-:"°i:/J .. .. :_·:·::::::::::::::::::::: 
To Place or Church ..... -/. ··- . . ····--··-·--··-·--·--·· ··-· ·---··-···--·-·-· 

Lost by (date) ···----·······---·---···---

Former No ......... -···-·-··---··---·· Decrease No. 

Remarks-... __ ·-·---· -·-··-·····-·--··-_ 

----·--------------- ---·--··-----------------······-------- -----
NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 it m;;-b~·~;,-;.-,;-g~d: ·-···-

Date.·-···--·,-..... ----:7)~ 
Name _____ .f.gJ.~ 
Address ________ ----··- ·-- --····-··-·--·- ······6' 
How Received_ ... ·····-··-·--······-.. 

:::: ~,::~:~ ;.;,., .ifaiL L3 , z~ 
To Place or Church --·-·---· ... -·· ... -· ___ ·-·-······--·-··· .. ····- -· ·-· ··-··--····-· 

2-- c; 
- .. / ...... .............. .. 

Lost by (date) ...... ·-···--....... ....... . . . 

Former No ........ _·····-···· Decrease No. ···········--------------Former No·-····-·--·-·······-···-----···-····· ····-· -· ·-·--·--·-··-· 

Remarks.---·-·-·-·---·--··-·----·····--··-··--···----·····---······-----··-···-·--·-_ ······-..... ····--······-········-······· Remarks .... _. ···········-·-···-···--······-·· ·- ···-··· .......... ·-············· .. . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

684 Date ~··········· ................... .............. .... ... . No ..... ~·· 

Name •••....... /~C-f. ~JCC!J_ .. . ........ . 
::::,~iwL · ...... ·. ............•....•.•.••.•.. 
From .. ------·-------·--···- -·-·-··-·-··----·-··---·--··----···-·--·-·--···-·------···-···--····-·---·····--··-·----·--· 

Letter Granted (date) .. ---·-~ ·····-~ -J .... = _/_f./: ___ y ·--·--·--·-·-··-·---· 
To Place or Church_._ . . ___ /)_._f~du,,.,R_ .. -.~ ·-·-·--·----·--···---
Lost by (date) --··- - -· ·····-··--·--·····-·--·-·· -·----·-- - -·-··-- ·· ·· 

Former No. ·-··-·······--············-· ·· ··· ·- ··--····--·-·---······ Decrease No. 

Remarks. ___ .. -······ -- ··- ············ · -· ··-· -··-··-··· ·-·--·-·--··-· · 

------------ ---- ... -- ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

-------- -----·------------------ --------·------------
NOTE-Put the address in pencll -so it may be changed. -

Date....... . . .. .... ...... ..... N l.!u8 . ···········--··-··-·-·· o. .. uc,_·--·--··--·····-
Name. ___ ?:?//.v.l.,,- -~--- -·,, .~.k-1 a..Zl-········ 
Address .... ··-··-·-... ··- ···-· -··-·······-··-· ./ ./ ./~ • .., ACT. -.. ~·--L ... ------- ------·· ~t.L'-.-~,. a.4~{; 
How Received __ ·---·· ·-··-··-··-·-···· ---·············· ····--·-··- ... ··-·····-· ·-·····-.. . . . ···-·-·-····-· 

From····-·---······-·-· ... ·-·· .. -··· ·······-·--··--····-···-·····-·--······--·-·-······--· -·-··· 

Letter Granted (date).·-··-··--·····-

To Place or Church_···-·---·····--···-·-···· 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks. _ 

----------- ----------·-- ··-··-- Decrease No . ....... ··-················ 

......... ---
NOTE-Put the Address in p.,_,;cil so it may be chn;~~d:--····-·--······-· -



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date .. 

Name ... 

Address .... 

How Received ... . 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks 

No .. 

Decrease No. .. .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be chan!lcd. 

Date 

Name . 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

. ~,.~ tr:B~ ........ .. . 

Date ..... 

Name ... ___ . _ .. 

Address ..... 

How Received ... . 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks 

. t No . ...... B93 
~ ~-········ 

. <-0~. 

Decrease No ....... . 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil 80 It m :,y be chan11cd. 

Date .. 

How Received 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........... . Decrease No. . ....... .. ... ... ..... Former No .. . Decrease No . . 

Remarks ............ . 

- -- -· -- ------ __ 
NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be chan!lcd. 

Date. 

Name.~0¢;~ 

Address 

How Received .. 

/ From ......... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .......... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks. 

J.. Ir ... -

· ' OTE- Put the address In p encil so It may be changed. 

Date. 

Name./o(~ 

Address. 

How Received ..... . 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ......... . 

Former No ................................... . 

Remarks .. 

Jl,OTE--Put the addre.,s In pencil so It moy be changed. 

Decrease No. 

D crease No. 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It may b e changed. 

Date .................... . R,_. 
Name.-~ 

Address ........ . 

How Received ... . 

69i.'. . ··rl)··· .. 71···. NO;···~ 1 ' •) 
~,,,-1,,~ 

~· : ... 
From ........... : 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ..... . Decrease No ... 

Remarks ... . 

---- -- -- ··-- -------- ------------------······-
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it ma; be changed. 

Date ... 

Na 

Address 

How Received ..... 

From. ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks .. 

c:! .. $ ..... ... /rSv 

Decrease No .. . 

. ··-- ..... . 
NOTE--Put the Addrc~.j~· ~~.i~·~a;·bc changed. · 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date . 

Name 

Address .................... . 

How Received ...... . 

From ..................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ..................... . 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil so it may be changed. 

Date ........... . 

Decrease No ... 

No. B98 

Address .... ........... . ...... a//f~.q_ .. .. . 
How Received ..... . ························ ... :............... u. ................. . 
From ........................ ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church. . 

Lost by (date) ...... . .................... .... . 

Former No .............................. . 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed . 

Date. ./'\ /}· ·.-·~·· .. ;, 

Name·---~~~-f' 

Address ............................... . 

How Received ............. . 

From .............. .. ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) .. . ..... . 

Former No ............. ... . 

Remarks .......................... .................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Na 

Address .... .... . 

How Received ... 

.t ... ··········· 

Decrease No. ........... ...... . 

Decrease No ........................ . 

From..................... ·· . - · .. ... ..... . .......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... }1,.~ .. t!./,. ....... . ./.f .. .. J..... . . .... . .......... . 
To Place or Church ............... .. /.fA.1~ .. . .. . .. 1 . ... 4.." ( J .. . 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ..... .. ...... · Decrease No. 

Remarks .............. ·· ········ ·· 

NO;;;_Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date............. . .~ " ~.Y. . .t.,. .. J/ No.·-··· ....................... . 

Name ... --~~ ~r. ........ .......... . 
Address ................................... . 

How Received ......................... . 

From ..................... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No ......... . 

Remarks ................. ...... :. 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil so It may be chan~·~d:· 

Decrease No. 

Date ........ . 

Name ..... - ... . 
f /ye?q_ . N Noo .. _.~. u 

Address ................ . 

How Received ... . 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church ..... . ............ 

Lost by (date) ......... . .. . ... ------·· 
Former No ........ . Decrease No. -------· --
Remarks ......... . 

. -- - - - -------------- .. ·---
NOTE-Put the address··;,:;·~cncil so It ma;·i,~·~·h~~·ged. 

Date ..... 

Name. ___ .. 
. . ... -------·· 

Address ........................... . 

How Received .... 
·b' -p 
.l~~ . 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ..................... . 

NOTE-Put the add .... ;·· . ······························· 
ress n pencil so It may be changed. 

Address ..... . 

How Received .. . 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date, .... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No .. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the Addr ··············· .. . .. .. .. · ·· · 
ess In pencil so It may be chanQcd. 

Decreasf' No. 

No. 

----··· 

Decrease No.. .. ..... ··· 

................... 
-------..................................... ----



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

No .............. .O.~J. . . 

Address ........................................ . 

How Received .................. """"c::k.'!;!:~-,,.-~ 

From ..................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

T o Place or Church ... 

Lost by (<late) 

Former No .. ........ . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

. --- -- . ---·- ------. -
NOTE-Put t h e address In pencil so it muy b e changed. 

' ) 
Date ..... . 

Name·---····~ 

Address.... ........ . .. 

.j, f, ~ No .... 

.. . /fl-~ / ~' }1 Jr: 
How Received ........ . 

From ........................ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .......... . 

Former No ............................. . 

Remarks ... ··-- ...................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may b e changed. 

Date .. 

Name·--·~ 

Address .. 

How Received .... 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (elate) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ......... . 

Remarks ..................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It may b e changed. 

Date ....... . 

Name .... . 

Address .......... . 

How Received ...... . 

From ............... . 
··lbr·· 

Letter Granted (date) 

Former No ................. . 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed . 

Decrease No............ . 

Decrease No.. ......... .... . . ..... . 

No .... 
,o 

'·· ·····-- ... 

Decrease No. 

Date ................... .. _ ..... ..,,1!.. A -/ .r 3. , No .. _ ......... .70fl ........... . 
Name ... - - ............. /;;,~r;··~ ························ 
Address................ £,/I./~ .. ~-

How Received ...... ::::::·:::::::::::::::····. . .......... :··/ . .. · ................. . 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No ......... . ............ . 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTE-Put t h e a ddress In p en cil so it may be changed. 

Decre::ise No. 

Date ..... No. 710 
Name·---···· . . __ '-' 

Address ........... . 

H ow Received .... 

From ............... . 

Let ter Granted (date) ...... 14_. .. 
To Place or Church .. tf 
Lost by (date) .. . 

F ormer No ........ . 

Remarks. 

-~ ----------

l.'l g.3. 

Decrease No ......... . . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date . ... L 

Address ....... . 

How Received .. . ····· ~ 

······························· 

. .................................... . 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (dat e) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by ( date) 

I j' ../.J . 

1-:J:. . . ..... . 

Former No .. . · ITecrease No. .. .. ..... . ....... . .... . 

Remarks ....... . 

--- . ·-------------------------------------------------------------
NOTE-Put the a ddress In pencil so it may be changed. · · 

D,t, f'~ , . "4 -/ ;iJ,.f! . . No 7 .~ 
Name.- .. 7~-0 -:=--.~,a.< .. -..6.: .. fr-?i .... ............................. . 
Address .......... . 

How Received... . ·~ .... .. :.: ..... :: ..... ::.:::: .. :.::.:::::::::::::::::: 

From ................................. . 

::':;.~::~~~~·:"i .. lhj_.·· .. / 3-Z~~·~·····························•••••••• 
Lost by (date)................................... ... . ... .............. .... ..... .. . . ... . 

Former No ....... . Decrease No ......................... . 

Remarks. . ........................................... . ········•····· 

·····-NOT~P~t the Address In pencil so it may be ~~g~d:························································ 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date. 

~ ame 

Address 

How Received ... 

From . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ............. . 

Remarks ... 

NOT Put the address In p encil so It may be chan~ed. 

Date ... 

Address 

How Received ...... . 

From........................ . 

Letter Granted (date) ~ . 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .... 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address In pc11cll 80 It may be chanl!ed. 

Address 

How Received ....... . 

Decrease No. 

1/-···· .. 

Decrease }-; o. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) tj····. .· ·. . . ·:·JJ: ::-/.. 2. /r" 
To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) .... ...... ... . . . . ... . 

Former No. . ........ . 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chan!!cd. 

Address ... 

How Received. 

From . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ......... . 

Remarks .. 

..... 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil so It may be chanl!ed. 

Decrease No. 

No .. _. 71B 

Decrease No. 

Date... ·····~·-··-

Name ....... 

From .......... . 

Letter Granted (date ) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

NOTE- Put tho address In p encil so It may b e chan~ed. 

Date .... 

Name.mm.. 

No. 717 

Decrease No. 

7 8 
~ -~Mv~ 

How Received . . ' .. .. . . 

From ...... ~cN1 lJ( 
Letter Granted ( date 1 •• 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks .......... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be chanl!ed. 

Date 

Name. 

Address ............ . 

How Received .... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks ... 

--- ··············· - ····-----------· 
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so.it may be ch.~n·~~d. 

Date .. 

Name·---······· . 

Address. 

How Received ... . 

From ... ......... . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... _ 

To Place or Church.. ........ ............ ..... ... ... _ .. . .. 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former No ... 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the Address in pencil 80 It ·····b·· · h 
may O C 311Qed. 

Decrease No. 

No. 1 n 

. ·~ 

Decrease o. 

No. 

Decrease No. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date No .. _ .. -,--

Nam:~f!:lr..z:4,;:::::i~";L----b'_"t>'~:l,,.---"~~~~~ 
Address..... ....... .. .. . 

How Received ........ . 

F rom 

Letter ·~ranted (dat~) ... 41~ Z- / ! Z 

11 L To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Pormer N o. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Pu~ th o a dd;~;;·;;, p end! o it mny be changed. 

Date ............ . 

Name. ___ ······· 

Address ...... . 

llow Received .. 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .... . 

To Place or Church .. . 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks .... . 

NOTE--Put the nddr·~~s In pencil 80 it may be changed. 

Date. 

Name 

Address 

How Received 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No .. ....... . 

Remarks ... __ 

Date ........ . 

Name .................. . 

D!'crcase N o. 

No. 

Decrease No .... 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No. _ 

Address ....... . ..... .. ..... - ----
How Received 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ... .................. _ 

Remarks .. 

----············. -- ----

Decrease No ... 

NOT&-Put the nddress In pencil so It mny be changed. 

Date .............................. . N o .. _ ........ .f ~.J .... -... -... -.. . 
Namell.r.l:>a .... , •..... a ........ , ......... .......... . 
Address ............................. . 

H ow Received .......... .. ': 

From .................. 1 .••. 7?.J~ -~··e1vw,~:, 
Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks .. 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Pu t the a ddress in p encil 80 It m ay b e changed. 

Date ....... . . 

Name.---············· 

Address. ....... •• .. 

How Received .. 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .... 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No. 

Remarks 

---------------- -·-------------------

,, 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ... 

Name·-··-· .. 

Address. ... 

How Received .. 

From .... 

Letter Granted (d:::.te) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. . 

Remarks ....... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be chan11.ed. 

Date .. 

Name._ 

Address .. 

How Received 

From. .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

No. 2H 

\ 
.;;-· .. ,. 

Decrease No. 

No . .. 7~7 

Decrease No. 

No. 7~ 

Decrease No ............................ . 

--------· --- . 
NOT~Put the Address in pencil so it ma;·bc chan11.ed . ········ 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date 

Name .. 

Address. 

How Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ... 

Remarks. 

/ -; .. 
Decrease No. 

NOTE- Put the address 111 pencil 80 It may be chanitcd. 

How Received. 

From . 

Letter Granted (date) ... . 

To Place or Church .. ...... . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ... .. ... . 

Remarks. 

. No ..... 

M 
.• ~~;1-JL . ..- .& -

Decrease No. .. 

NOTE-Put tho address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date .. 

Name.~ 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church .. ..... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. . . 

Remarks ............ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

Date 

Name.-~ 

Address. 

'""'B'> g .!::;!:,.~L. __ .c;~ ,11!_ :,-r....,,-

How Received. 

From 

Letter Granted (date ) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No .. ........ ·· 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-l'ut the address in pencil 80 it may be chang~d. 

Decrease No. 

Date........ / ,J. .11.L} /./,; 
Namit,,.~ r\ V~ l?'V 
Address ........ . 

How Received ... . 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

, No. 

·······?-Z. 

~ZT 

Decrease No. 

, ·oTE- Put the address in pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Date .... . . 

Name .... 

Address ... 

How Received 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . . 

Remarks . 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 it may be changed. 

Date ...... . 

Name ..... ..... C, 
Address ... . 

How Received ..... . 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date; 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. ... 

J 

Y . 
No ,7H'-) . 

. ~~L-
.. 

....... £/.~ .. / 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It b~·chanited. · 

Date ... .. . 

Name. ___ 

Address . 

How Received ... . 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... .. . . 

To Place or Church .... ......... ................. ... . 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No . .. 

Remarks .. 
Decrease No. 



. ' ENROLLMENT BOOK . 

Date ...................................... . 

Name ... _~~.//J... 
Address.-... ..... . 

How Received ....... . 

From ------------ ·--

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

Date .......... . 

N ame. __ .1-:::_~~ 
Address ... 

How Received .... . 

From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks... .. . ..................... . 

7B7 No ................ ······ · 

a .. ~· 
./.A" . - -~v- -G-6-·f tp:v ·················· 
... . / . IE.~ .. / ... 

Decrease No. 

. N~ · - '238 . /_/_ , ' c.2r- ?-r ~. 

~:-/ 

Decrease No .. 

NOTE-Put the address .In pencil so It may bo channed. 

Date 

Name .. ~~/, 

Address ... 

How Received 

From ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks. 

. . - .......... -------- ---

------ ------------------

Decrease No. 

Date ... ······ ... . .... - ...... , /)·-r-- ·. fo- _,, ' -
Name._ ...... \1.. .@-1"Y. -f ·' 
Address ................. ..... a. _ ... ~~.q_.~·-· 
How Received.... . . ................... .. .. ... (}.... . . . . . .... . ....... . 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) .. . . 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

Dace .................................... ;·; / •/JI/ . . No. 7 41 
l\:ame ... -~ .... ~~~··························· 

:::::~~ ··········· ..... ............ .... . .. #'~al;; : .•.• 
From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) . 

1 Former No ........ . 

Remarks ...... . 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be chanticd. 

Date .. ... ~J,,1,1 ~··~ 
N ame.-~.f.:.~ Vt/_, 

Address ........... . 

How Received .. 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former No. 

Remarks .... 

I/ . ,- / '/JI No. 7 4 :J 
r,-J ./-v~·~ 

. · ........ ,U/~~ 

Decrease No. _ 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chan~ed. 

Date . .. . ..... 

Name.-.~~ 

Address .......... . 

How Received ... . 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks ..... 

/4/4~. L_ ·....:_, No. . 7 4' 
.J A~, .., .A ,. A r....-,,·V -..--~1··~~ ................... ..... v.~ -( 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chantied. 

Date .. 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date)... . .... .. . . ... 

·······-------- -------------------NOTE-Put the Address in pencil so It ;;,~;·b;~~g~d:··············································-········ 



ENROLLMENT. BOOK. 

Date ... 

Name .. 

Address .... 

How Received. 

From . 

Letter Granted (date). 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ............. . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil so it may be chanl1,cd. 

Address. 

How Received .. _ 

From .......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .... . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be chanl1,ed. 

Date .. 

Name ~ ..:t 
Address .. 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) ........ . 

Former No .... .. .... : .... . 

Remarks ... 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be chanl1,ed. 

Date h . "=='==-
Name ... /~-

Address . .. 

How Received 

From .. 

• 

74G 

Decrease No. 

l)I-0 . ... 74£> 
.'.~ 

.!'i-~ -1 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No ..... . 

~--· .. 4 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

. \ ........• - ........ . 

Lost by (date) .. . 
~·:········ 

Former No . ..... ....... . Decrease No .... ...... . 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chanl1,ed. 

Date....... . .. . .. _ 

Name ... __ _4 
Address ..... 

How Received .... 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE- Put the address in p encil soi t may be, ~hanJ!..~d. 

Decrease No. 

D Iv 
ate .... Dvvv.--?~ cP4/ No.~ ~ 

::::~;v,d .. .. .. er. 
From .... ...... . 

Letter Granted (date J ........ . 

To Place or Church . . .. . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. .. . 

Remarks ......... . 

----- ------···-··---------·-------------·---- ·······------···-
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed . 

Date .. . ··nt 
Name .. ·-~ ..... f';.,I_ . 
Address .......... . 

How Received ... . 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No .... ... . 

Remarks ... 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be, chaniied. 

Date .... 

Name.-~. 

/ Address. 

How Received _ 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... .... . 

To Place or Church.. .............. .. ......... ...... . .. . 

Lost by (date) .... . .... 

Former No . ...... . . 

Remarks . 

-- ·----------
NOTE-Put the Address In pencil 80 it may be chan11cd. 

Decrease No . .... . 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No. 



I 

Name. 

Address ............ . 

How Received ....... . 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

Na 

Address .... 

How Received . 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ..... . 

ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

No. ·-· .. 
3a 

Decrca~c No. 

Decrease No ..... .. 

DatL .... ~·c,,····.:. ;,· ... .. . . . .. No 7 
Name ... ..... &d&/.~~::········:··--· ..... 

. 41/ ~ff 4~ Address ............. ·····-······· .. . .... . 

How Received ..... .. 

From ..................... . 

Letter Granted (date) . .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks ... . 

-················· -- ····················· ... -- ---------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Address ........... . 

How Received .. 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... 

Decrease No. 

75 

Decrease No. 

Remarks.. ........ Remarks 
---------------- - - --·-----------·-- ----·· 

NOTE--Put the address In P"ncil so it~;; bu chani!"d. NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date 

Name 

Address . 

How Received 
... ..... -------· 

Date ... 

How Received ...... . 

From . 

No. 75D 

-. 

From. 
.. -- -- ············· 

. ----------·········· Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

... / J .:-:- .--= L . .3. o 
Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks ....... . 

...... ..... ... 

NOTE-- ...... .......... . . · ········ ............................ .. 

Decrease No .. 

' Put tho address in P"ncil so It may be changed. 

Date ......... No. I ){; 

Name.~<..L, ... :~.&X£l£~V 
Address.... .. . ..................... /2.._ ... /,,.. 
How Received ... . 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

----·············· ---· ----

Decrease No . 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may b.e changed. 

Date .. 

Name. 

Address ... 

How Received ... 

From .................. . 

No. 

. . . ...... ,.... .. . . 1-

. .......... { ......... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ 4,~ .. · . ../-t ... .Jf.:J.f. ..... 
To Place or Church ........ ll ..... . 
Lost by (date) 

/ 

Decrease No. Former No. Decrease No ...................... ...... . 
Former No .................. . 

Remarks ... 
Remarks .. 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so it mny be chnnged. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date .... n····· 
Name .. J.'\... .. 
Address ... 

How Received ..... . 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ................ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date...... .. 0~ ......... . 
Name.- .. ./. 

Address ... 

How Received ............. ... .......... ............. . . .. . 

From ............................................................................. . 

' ' Letter Granted (date) .. • ........ . . -- , .. 
To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No ........... . 

Remarks .......................... . 

NOTE--Put the address in pencil 80 It may be changed. 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) ..... ... .. . 

Former No....... ......... . ...... ... . ... . 

Remarks..... ............. ... . ................... .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date. 

Address .... 

How Received .... 

From 

Decrease No. 

Decrease No ............... . 

·V 

Letter Granted (date) .. f /..}.., ...... /. 7 3 ?.. 
To Place or Church .... ... CP~ .. ... ~,. 
Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ........................ . Decrease No . ................. . 

Remarks .. 

----------. -- ···············------------. -----·········-·· -------········· 
NOTE- Put the address in pencil 80 It may be changed. 

~ ·~.:r No. .. 785 
Address ..... . 

How Received ..... .. . ..... V..... . . 
From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address in p cncll so it may be ~h;,;ged: 

Decrease No. 

Date ... 2½' .,I. - ..2 y' No. 

Name ........ - ~ -

Address.... . . . .· / J> 
7h(i 

How Received . . . . ~· 

:::~:.~~:,~ 4:~/-lf'll~~&L .. ,-C, . • ,..&,.: /r.~. .. 
To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........ . Decrease No. . 

Remarks ... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

D:::.:~.Aa,~ No 
7fi7 

Address ............... .~ / 

How Received ........... Z.~ .. - .. . 
From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No . ...... . 

Remarks .... . 

Date ...... . 

ame .......... ~ .A,,,--.c.. 

Address .. 

How Received ... 

From . .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . - -- '-~ ------
To Place or Church ............................... . 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks. 

······------------------

Decrease No. 

. .... ) .... 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the Address In pencil 80 It may be chanQed. 

I 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ....... --~' /,.;-_ /'r~ .. 'r. No. 76D ... . 
N,me_~~ ~-

Address. ... ... ...... . . ...... . . 

How Received ..... ~. 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks .................. . 

I 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil soi t may be chan~ed. 

Letter Granted (date) .. __ 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... .. . 

Remarks ................. . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 it may be chan~ed. 

Date . 

Name. 

Address 

How Received .. 

From ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) ............. . 

Decrease No. 

770 

Decrease No. 

Z7_l 

::::?f // - ,g 
~--------

Address ......... ··-·········O·-... J? ,.-,,,:,·,,i,,L~ ,_ 
How Received..... _ "7 
From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) .... _ 

To Place or Church !7 
Lost by (date) . 

11a 

Former No ....... . Decrease No . .......... -·-
Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be chanAed. 

Date ...... . 

Address ... 

How Received ... 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . . 3 
To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . . 

Remarks .. 

·-
NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 it may be changed. 

Address ...... . 

How Received ..... 

From .... 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church .......... . 

Lost by (date) .... . 

I I 

/7 3 z... ............ . 

Decrease No .. ... . 

775 

Former No......... ....... . .. Decrease No............................ Former No .. . Decrease No ........ . 
Remarks .................................... . 

- ---------------------------- -- ----·------------------ -- ............ ···--
NOTE-Put tho address in p~ncil so it may be chanced. 

Date_ J,/J-:, ). __ ? O 

Name ..... _/4:L,. PP:4 7-IA4,£,,~~~~ 
Address ... . . . --' 

How Received 47-· ·· · 
From ........... . 

.2 

Letter Granted (date) ... . -~ 

To Place or Church.... {)·· ... · ·· -

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ... .......................... . Decrease No. 

Remarks ................. . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Remarks ... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Date .. hi4"-....... 6 ... - . /,P 3 . No. 77H 
Name .. ;:~~S?..-.. ffi~......,,;.. ___ .....,.,..,. 
Address 

How Received. -~ ·-
From. ....... . 

.- ·-
Letter Granted (date) ·~- · 

~\ ~. "«~~ To1?~e 01>G:~ ... . ..... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ... . 

Remarks ........ . 

.......... . 

1:,,. 

••.... '. ..... l.· 

Decrease No .. 

NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so it may be chanjled. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ....... ~_;!/- /7.5':L., 
Name ...• _. /g~-c:&,<._ ft~~ 
Address ... 

No. 7 

How Received .... . . . ... /;J:;J/: 
From 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ....... . Decrease No. 

Remarks . 

OTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ..... . No. H 
Name._ ............ . 

Address ........ . 

How Received .. 

From ......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ..... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........ . Decrease No. ... .. .... . ..... 

Remarks ... 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chan11.ed. 

Date No. 77< .. 
Name. __ _ 

Address ..... 

How Received ... . 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ....... ........ . Decrease No. 

Remarks .......................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Date .... .................. . No. 80 
Name.---······················. 

Address ............ . 

Date ...... . 

Name .. ·-··········· .. 

Address ........ . 

How Received.... . . ...... . 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so It may be chan11.ed. 

Date .. 

Name._ . ......... . 

Address ........... . 

How Received .. .. . 

From ... . ..... ... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chan11.ed. 

Date 

Name._ 

Address ... .... . 

How Received ...... . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .... . 

Remarks .... ... . 

···- ··············-------------
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so j~-;,.,ay be ch~-nl?.ed. 

Date. 

Name. 

Address. 

How Received ... . . ............... ........ How Received .. 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ... ....... . 

To Place or Church ... . .. . 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ... ........ . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. ....... · ··· · · ·· 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be cban11.ed. 

From . . 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

.. ---- ·------ ·------· 
NOTE-Put tl1e Address I~- p~nc.ii~o It ma;·bc changed:···· 

No ..... .... .7.8J .. 

Decrease No. 

No. 78~ 

Decrease No. 

No. 78a 

Decrease No. ----- --

No .. 784 

Decrease No. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ..... No. ) 

Name. ___ . 

Address .... 

How Received ....... . 

From ...................... . 

11 ... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No ... 

Remarks .. 

Decrease No ....... . 

NOTE----Put the address In pencil so It may be chansted. 

Date .. No. 

Address . I . . ..,. . 

How Received .. 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) .. . 

.)1~ .. J {p . .. ..! f..J .. a... . ... . . ······· 
Former No ......... . Decrease No. 

Remarks ...... ························-·· ...... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chanQ.cd. 

Date _/; ,A Jr - :;I O No. 

·~·($~~~ Name 

Address .. ~ ······ 

How Received 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) ........... . 

78H .. 

Former No..... ... . ··-· .. . Decrease No ...................... . 

Remarks .. ................................ . 

NOTE----Put the address In p ~ncll so it may be chnnQcd. 

Date Ji'! JlCJ '":. r,? 3 / No. 

N=•~~'7l;;;: 
Address.... ... ..... ....... . .. . 

How Received .. 

.8.8. 

From .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Chur~ 

Lost by (date) ........ . 

Former No .................................. . Decrease No. 

Remarks ....... , ..... . 

NOT.&-Put the address In pencil 80 It may b<l chanQ.cd. 

Date ............. -fan · ...2-:--. - /r _5> / .. _. --No ... _ ... 7.8f} 
Name..·--····~ G-<. ..... . 

Address ......... . 

How Received .. 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .... . Decrease No. 

Remarks ........ . 

-... -·-- - - --- - -- - -
NOTE----Put the address In pencil so it m:iy b<> chan~cd. 

Date ...... "(/~···-· 4( . . .. - / Y ") ~- /. 
Name .. c7 4,/ s~ 
Address ... 

How Received 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .... 

Lost by (date) 

No. .7S) 

Former No ... 

Remarks. 

Decrease No ....... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may b chanQ.ed. 

Date.. N=a__:: 11~ 
Address ..... 

f - /~9 ... l.,.. .. No .. 7Hl 

How Received .. . 

From .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ... .. . 

Lost by (date) ......... . 

Former No ..... . Decrease No ... .. .. .. . 
Remarks ....... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chan1ted. 

Date 79~ 
Name ..... . 

Address 

How Received 

From ....... . 
· ~ · 

Letter Granted (date, 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ...... . Decrease No. _ 

Remarks ........ . 

NOTE-Put the Address In pencil ao It may be chanaed. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date .... , 

Name·-······· . 

Address .... 

How Received ..... 

From ... 

No . .. A'-1 - /IpO 
!A1~ .W~7~ ···· ······ . ... . .. ~r 

Letter Granted (date) ..... ... . 

To Place or Church ... . 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ............. . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

·oTE-Put the address in p encil so It may be changed. 

No . .... . 

From .............. ·-········· 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) ...... . : .. DA~ ... ::·: .. :. 

79R 

Former No ............................. . Decrease No ................... . 

Remarks. 

Date .... 

Address _. 

How Received .. . 

From ......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... .. ...... ..... . 

Remarks ................... . 

OTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Decrease No. 

No. 7.) ) 
Date ............ ··h. .. .. , , . )) .... · .1 

- /7. .. .3. ... . 
N=•-- ----- V-&-)~ lS>~----- --- · --

::::::.~:; -. •-• ···-·---·--·-·····----·----··- .-r;~; • 
From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ............. · Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

NOT&-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Date .... . / y_ -~ ( 797 No ........................... . 

Name ............ . 

Address ....... . 

How Received ... 

From ........... . .. 3 .. 
Letter Granted (date) . C/1 . / '1. 5 . .. 
To Place or Church ~. o/~ 
Lost by (date) 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks ..................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in p encil so It may b e changed. 

Address ........... . 

How Received .. 

From. ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ... ..... . 

Remarks ..... . 

-- . --- ----------- -------· 
NOTE-Put the address in p encil ~~·;·t may be ~·l~;~gcd. 

Date 

Name ... - .. 

Address ...... . 

How Received.... .. . .. . . .. 

From ..... . 

Letter Granted (datel. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

' 

'.,' 

Former No ....... . 
DecreasP No. . ... 

Remarks. 

OTE- Put the address In pencil so It ~ay be changed . . 

Date .... . 

Name .... . 

Address 

How Received .. 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date1 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

---··--· ------ -------
NOTE-Put the Address I~· P~ncil ~o It may be chan11cd. 

No. 00 

Decrease No ...... . 

H 

··•··· 
...... ---



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Address_ ... 

How Received ... . · ffo.~ ···~···· 

From ................... . . 

Letter Granted (date) ·~ / 3 -/9-:3 .. I 
To Place or Church 

Lost by (date). 

Former No .. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put th" address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date 

Name._. 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks .............. . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Date. 

Name 

Address 

How Received . 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .............. . 

Former No. 

Remarks .................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It m3y be changed. 

Date ..... . 

Name. --· 

Address._. 

How Received 

From . ......... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church .. . 

Lost by (date) ............ . 

Former No ................. . 

Remarks .. ............................. . 

1 ·o-rE-Put the adcJrcbs In pencil so It may be chnnged. 

Decrease No ... 

No. 0~ 

Decrease No. 

No. -··· 80'l 

Decrease No. ... . ...... . 

No. 804 .. 

Decr<'a!le No .. 

Date ........ ~ 1 ,,,fl b - / 7 3 / . No.. .8.0 ) 
Name ... -..... .. 

Address.... . ............ . r-,P. 
How Received.... :4 ~: 
From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) .. ..... . 

To Place or Church . _ 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . . 

Remarks 

Decrease No ..... 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil so it m,iy be changed. 

Date.. .. ~ ! .,,2. 1- /? :S < No. 

Name ---· ... . .#~~--:-r~i,:,a. ..... ..;-i;,.;.0 

80H 

Address .... 

How Received 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church Jf:<.. 
Lost by (date) 'ry 
Former No. 

Remarks 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date .. 

Name·- -··· ... . ..... 

Address ........ . 

How Received .... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former No .. 

Remarks ... 

.. ······-- ---- -----······--------------------
NOTE--Put the address in pencil 8o it may be changed. 

Date 

Name. 

Address. 

How Received. 

From ..... . 

Letter Granted (date . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ......... . 

• ••••• •• • •••••••• • 0 • •• •• 

NOT Put the Address in pencil so It may be chnnaed. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No ... .... . 

No. 80 

Decrease No. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ....... mw/1- --3- I 'f ~:7. 
I 

Name. __ • f;:v.a.,. ~· 
Address ........ ?./~~ /1 e. ··· · 
How Received ........ /~ aJ.~ 

No. _ 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church ..•.. 

Lost by (date) . ~.,... 
Former No ........... . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTF,-Put the address in pencil so It may be ch:m~ed. 

on Date...... / 7 -/73 ~. No. 

Name ..... -..... ht,VJ. /(. />. f / 
Address ....... . 

How Received .. . 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks ...... . 

. .. 
NOTE-Put the address In p encil ;o It may be cl~;~~·ed:· 

Decrease No. 

Date .... !K2~ / 1', I f3 J. H No . ... J Date. No. 8 4 
Name .. Name. ___ 2?.z~. _- .rP~ ./~. -. 

Address......... //~.~ .2z ..... · . . Address ..... _....... . . ..... _ . . 

HowReceived....... .. · :········ ..... : ... HowRece,ved .... ·-~-

From ........ Al.~ ~ -./3~-af~. From ............... ~. 

Letter Granted (date) ...... 

Former No ................................ . 

Remarks .... . 

'OTE- Put the address In pencil so ll may be chan~ed. 

Date . 

Name. ___ _ 

Address ... 

How Received .......... . 

From ............ ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 0 ~. 

Lost by (date) ... . k..ef f--01.. .. 
Former No .... .......... .. 

Remarks ................. . 

Decrease No ................ . 

No. 

D crease No. 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks 

/~ -11:;1. 

Decrease No. 

Date ~i /-!;}/ - /7~ N 
Name._. ~ N_ c/c6~ o. 

Address.... .. .. .. . .. ...... f-J:- i 

8 

How Received ...... 

From 

Letter Granted (date J 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... .. 

Remarks ..... . 
Decrease No. 

. ) 

-.... -• --· 

NOTF,-Put the address In pencil so It may be chan~ed. 

Date J--'~ ' /~ ·· /L. 
Name. __ .{)£1;)~/~ f={J (4,Y-.tJ. ·· 

No. 
_D_a_t_eN ___ o_T_E-_~\u'lt_t7h"Jj~=;-a-d

1

_dr_e_s•-:·~~1n_··p_e_· n_~_11_·~-;-· ,',_,_~__:· ~:_:·;_··b:.~:._··~:.i,_::.~:,:.~:_:·si:~d:_···:..._ ______ 

8 
__ 

1
_{_)_.--;-

N ar"~ ~)za&-,~ §?;CJ, •t-e. No. 

Address ............. ·· ··· --··~ ········ 

How Received.. .. . · ····· ······· ·· · · ·· · 

From....................... / 

Letter Granted (date) . ... ·· ·· · · 

To Place or Church. (/ ~~J.N · 
Lost by (date) · ·· AfJ{..U'.. · 
Former No ..... 

Remarks .. 

······--·--· --
NOTE-Pu~· In pencil so It may be chans:ied. 

Decrease No. 

Address. tvte . 
How Received 

From .. 
- ~~· 

Letter Granted (date, -? ; --· 
To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ... 

Remarks 
Decrease No.. . ... 

. ... .. .. 
. .. -· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ....... ~9"':'· :3 ° .... No ..... 8 f 7_ 
Name ... ·/'l~ /'V~~''Jt ................ . 
Address ......... . 

How Received .. 

From ......................... . 

ry 
. . .. . ······••··•••····· -

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

--~ ..~.!'7-? /. ·············· 

Decrease No .. 

Remarks ... 

----- . --- - ------------------- -- -- ---- ..... - ---- ..... 
NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 it may be chanitcd. 

Date IA Jl:J.. - 3P No. 

Name.- .. rf9~"-'~k 
Address. ... . .................... . 

II ow Recei~ed .. 0 :: .... .. ......... . . ....... . 
From ........ ~/<' .... $C. . .. . 
Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . . 

Lost by (date) .. /,< ... -!,!v' 
Former No . .. . Decrease No. 

Remarks .................. . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be chanitcd. 

Date ... /f -/~3/ 
Name~ . ~~R~ 

Address #"~C:, ~ -
How Received ~ . 

From ....... (?~·-· ~ ····· .. 

No. 8 f) 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church.~ .. 

Lost by (date) ..... .. 

Former No .. .. . Decrease No. 

Remarks ........................... . 

. -------------------------
NOTE-Put the address in p~ncil so It may be chaneed. 

Date .. 1;1-//-../Ji'd/ No. _.H'Q 
Name__/?? E"~ ............. . 
::::::,v,,·· 
From....... .... . ·:·LP~ '.; /. 
Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church-;;·"""/: f .· . . 
Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No ......... . 

Remarks .. 

OT&-Put the address In p~ncll 80 It may b., changed. 

Decrease No. 

Date ...... . 

Address ... 

How Received ... 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No . . 

Remarks 

-/ 7 2-7_ . No. 

~~.4-~. 

/ ::: ... /~J.f 

Decrease No. 

.. . 
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be chan!lcd. 

Address . . 

How Received 

~m ... ~. -~ ... 
> •,. 

·r--r-~ 
-- ~~------

_ .... ·-
Letter Granted (date) ........ ..-,?;t~ /~ .~./P .3./. ... 
To Place or Church . / . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ... 

Remarks .. 

Decrease No ...... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date... /-/ ... /..-?.. .. = .. .:f !............. .. No .... 

Name.~ .. / ~ 

Address....... . ............. . 

How Re<eived... .. . .. _ ~---- . 

From a£~ ~- . ~--4.C. 
Letter Granted (date).. , - f 

Former No ........ . Decrease No. 

Remarks ......... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be ~b11n1ted . 

Address 

How Received .. . 

7k .. . From ....... i~ 
Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. Decrease No. 

Remarks ................ . 

·--------------· 
NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so it m11;

0 be changed. · · · · ······· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ..... . 

N ame.---··· .. 

Address ........... . 

How Received .......... . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date).. . ..... . 

To Place or Church ............................ . 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ....... ..... . 

Remarks .. . 

NOTE-Pu t the address in pencil so i t may be changed. 

Date ............. . 

Name·-··- ············· 

Address .............. . 

How Received .................... . 

From ....................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ................. . 

Lost by (date)............ . ... ... . 

Former No ..... ....................... . 

Remarks ................................................ . 

NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It may b e changed. 

Date ...... . 

Name .. ·--··· .................... . 

Address ........... . 

How Received... ...... . ..... . 

From ....... ................................. . 

Letter Granted (date) .... ... . 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ......... ........... . . . 

Remarks ....................................................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In p encil so It may b e changed. 

Date ...... .................. . 

Name .. ·-·········· ............... . 

No . .... 

Decrease No. 

No. 82B 

Decrease No ... .. ................ . 

No. 827 

Date ............ . 

Name .... ·-················· .......... . 

Address ........................... . 

How Received ....... . 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former N o ........ . 

Remarks ................. . .... . 

Date ......... . 

N ame·---··········· 

Address ................. . 

How Received ....... . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... .. . 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ....... .... . 

Remarks ....... . 

- ······--·- -----
NOTE-Put the address In p en~jj·~~·j·~ m~·y b·c·c·h~~g~d : 

Date ..... . 

Name·- -······· . 

Address ...................... ..... . 

How Received ....... . 

From ............. . 

............................ Letter Granted (date) . 

Decrease N o ...................... . 

No ... .. 828 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ...... . 

Remarks .. ...... ............. . 

NOTE-Put the add . · ··········· ·························· 
ress •n p encil so It may be changed. 

Date ... .. ... . 

Name ......... . 

Address .... ............ . ___________ .......... --·--······--------- ------ --------- ········------------------ - --- -- -- Address.. . . . 

How Received ... . . ........................................... ···· ···· ............... .......... How Received ... . 

From ....................... . From .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) .... ....... ·· ··· Letter Granted (date, . 

To Place or Church ............. ····· ····· ······ ······ ············· To Place or Church .... ... . 

Lost by (date) ..... . Lost by (date) 

Former No ... .. .................. ···· Decrease No. Former No .. 

Remarks .. Remarks 

--------------------------··· -······----·-·······----------------- --- - ·········----- ..... -----------------
NOTE- Put the address In pencil so It rnay be changed. 

No . ......... 82<>... ...... . 

Decrease No. 

No. Hao 

Decrease N o. 

No. 3J 

---- ... 

Decrease No. -------·· 

No. 

--···· 

--····· 

Decrease No. --- ···· 
----··· ············· --··· 

. ........ ---···· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

From ...................... . 

Let ter Granted (date) ........ . / o/ ...3_3 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (dat e) 

Former No. Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

Date ........ J;;),...p .c;:.,_ _, /2 
Name. ___ , lt"-t /f'.30 

[{), ~'lii-f)~~~......,,._ 

No .... 

Address 

How~:,;,~ ··· ... ry ··.~ ···· 
From ............................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . ··············------·-······· ·----. 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .......... . .. ./ ....... :3. .'f 

How Received .......................... . 

From ......................................... . 

Let ter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church . .. 

Lost by (date) ....... ~. 

Former No. ........ . . ........... . 

Remarks ..................................... . 

1:~·············· .. · .•....••••.•..••... 
11 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-P~~ t h e a ddress in pencil soi t may be changed. 

Date ..................... _. 

Name·--··········· .. . 

Address ............. . 

How Received ..... . 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church ... 

Lost by (date) .. 

No ...... . 

Former No ............................... . Decrease No .. ····.·····......... .... Former No . .... . Decrease No ....... . 

Remarks ................................. . 
Remarks ....... . 

--------· -- ---···· - - ···········----------------------- ·- .... -
NOTE--Put the address in pencil so it may be changed: 

Date .. ..D-t:'_~~- JA 
Name.-........ ...... (A 
Address ..... . . .. ..... . ..... 

No ..... . Date .................................. . 

Name·-········· ............................... . 

Address. ................................. . 

No ... 

ry How Received 

From ............. . 

How Received ... . 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) -- -·· ------- .. ·······---------------- -- Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ,,. To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) .. F-· 
Lost by (date) . 

Former No ...................................... . 
Decrease No .......................... . Former No ....... . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. ................................. . . . ···················-·· 
Remarks .... . 

---------- ------------------·······-····· 
NOTE--Put the address in pencil 80 i·~·;ay ha chan~ed. · 

88B No .. -··· . Date ...... . No. ..JO 
Name ..... - .. . . 

Address .... 
Address ....... . 

How Received ... . 
How Received .. . 

From ................. . - --- -- ---· ······· -- ----· From ..................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ---- -·-·················· -- Letter Granted (date)........................ . 

To Place or Church ·o. 
Lost by (date) ......... . Ir .. ¥:. 

··························• 
To Place or Church .. ............................... . 

Lost by (date) ................................. . 

Former No ....... .................. . Decrease No .. Former No .. Decrease No .......................... . 

Remarks ....................... . . ....... ------,·· - .. Remarks .. 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

---- --------------------
NOT&--Put the Address In pencil 80 it;;~; b~ changed. ························• 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date .... . No . .... 8 Date ......................... . 

Name._ .... . Name .......................................... . 

Address ............................................. . Address ..................... . 

How Received ..................................... . How Received .... . 

From .............................................. . From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ................... . Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ......... . To Place or Church ............. . 

Lost by ( date) .. Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No ........................................ . Decrease No ..................... . Former No ........ . 

Remarks ......................... . Remarks ............ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 
-----. ···--- ------------------------- .... ... -- --- --

NOTE-Put the address in p encil so it ·~;~ ·b e chani,ted. 

Date ........ . 84~ No ........................... . Date ....... . 

Name._ ............................................ . Name .. ·--····· ...... . 

Address ....................................................... --····································································· Address ................... . 

I-low Received ........................................................................................................................... . How Received ..... . 

From ........................................................................................................................................ . From ....................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........... . Letter Granted (date) ........... . 

To Place or Church ___________ ___ .. ____________ .. -------------------- --------------------------·--·--·······--------------- To Place or Church ............. . 

Lost by (date) ..................................... . Lost by (date) ............................. . 

Former No ....... ............ . Decrease No........... ......... .... Former No ............................ . 

Remarks ........................................... . Remarks ....................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chani,ted. 
----------------·---------

NOTE-Put the addres~ in pe;~~;j·~o it may b ;·~·hani,ted. 

Date No. .............................. .... Date ............................................. . 

Name·-··-··································· ........ . Name·--········································ .. 
Address........... ...................................... . .............................................................. ................ . Address .......................................... . 

J-Iow Received............... .... .. ....................................... .... ... ...... ...................................... . How Received ...... . 

From ......... ... ................... ....... ............... .......................... ... .. . ............. ........................ .. . . From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date).......... ....... ........................................ . ........... ............................. .... Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ............ ....................... ........................................................... . To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .................................................................. . Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ... .......................................................... . Decrease N 0. ..................... .. .. Former No .............. .. 

Remarks ........................................................................................................................... . Remarks ................. . 
-- ------------················--

- --- -------·-···· ···········---··--····· 

No . .. 

Decrease No . ...... . 

No .. 84U 

---------------------- ---

Decrease No .. 

No. 84_7 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may bc·~·;.·~·~g~d:--··· 

Date .................................... . N o .. _ ..... .8.44 ............... . Date .......................... . 
No. 848 

Name ... _ .............................. . Name.-.. - ........................... . 
Address ................... . Address .................... . 

How Received ..... . How Received .......... . 

From .................. - ........... . From ............................................................ . 
Letter Granted (date) ............................................................................................... . Letter Granted (date) ......... . .. ········-········-
To Place or Church ............ ····· ······ ·· To Place or Church 

········-·····-----···--·---· 

Lost by (date) ............ ················ ··· Lost by (date) ................................ . 
Former No .......................................... ····· ................. .. Decrease No. ............................ Former No ............. . 

Decrease No .... 
Remarks ..................................................... ··················· Remarks ....................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chani,ted. 
·····-···-·--·----NOTE-Put the Address in ....................... ··· ··············· 

pencll 80 it may be chaneed. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date... {!2c,J; ,Z () - / 7' 7 ::::-:.::J- e:~:.·:.::·:·:::_ .. 
How Received..... 

From ............. _______ _ 

No ....... _ 

Letter Granted (date) _______ _ 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost b y (date) 

Former N o. 

Remarks 

Decrease No. 

NOTE- Put tho address in pcndl so it may be chanll,cd. 

Date 

Name. ___ ... _ ... _. __ 

Address ... . 

How Received ...... . 

From ............... _ ........ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No .... .... ·······-·-_____ _ 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be chanll,ed. 

Date 

Name _ .. _ .. 

Address .. 

How Received .. 

From ........ ··-· 

No. _ .. 

Decrease No. . .. _ 

No. 

. .48 . .. 

50 

Date ................... --· ....... . 

Name .. ·--······················································ -· ___ .. . ..... 

Address ............ . 

How Received .... . 

From .................... . 

Let ter Grant ed (date) . 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) .. --

Former No .... __ ... 

Remarks .... _ ...... _···-··············· 

NOTE- P u t t h e a ddress in p encil so it may be chaniied . 

Date ......... __ ·--

Name._ -····--······ 

Address ........... . 

How Received .. 

From. ................ . 

Letter Granted (dale) .... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks 

.. --- ·----- -- -·-----·-- -- ·······--
NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Date . 

Name. 

Address ......... . 

How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) -·· 

Former No. Decrease No ..... ··-- ---·····-······· 

Letter Granted (d:c.te) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by ( date) 

Former No. .. __ 

Remarks ..... Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ...... __ --· 

Name ..... ·-····--··-·-················-·······-

Address .. -·-····. 

How Received 

From. .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .... --· ····--------· --··--· 

Remarks .. 

l\OTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

No. ,_ 

Decrease No. 

-------------- -- ------------------
NOTE- Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed_ 

Date. 

Name .. 

Address .. 

How Received .. 

From .................... -.. . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... ·---· 

- . ... ·-- . To Place or Church.. . ...... ··-·-· ·-· .. . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

···········•··· ..... . 
NOTE-Put the Address in pencil so lt-~Y be changed. 

8 >'l No .......................... -.......... . 

Decrease No. 

N o. .)4 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No ................. -··-······· 

. . ········································-···· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date. No ...... . Date ........................... . N o. 8HJ 
Name ...... . N ame ....................................... . 

Ad dress .......... . Address .................................. . 

H ow Received H ow R eceived ............ . 

From .......................... . F rom .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ......... . To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (da te) Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No............... . .................... .... .. . ...... . Decrease N 0 . .....•............... Former No ......... . Decrease No. 
Remarks ..... Remarks ........................................... . 

NOTE--Put the address in p encil so i t may b e changed. 

Date ....... . No ........... . Date ...... . 
No. 

) 

Name·---········· ... ... ....... .. . ....... . Name. ___ . 

Address ............................................................................................................................ . Address.... ... ... . .. .......... . ... . 

How Received ....................................................................................................................... . How Received ............................ . 

From.. ............ ·-············· From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ................. . Letter Granted (date) ........... . 

To Place or Church.. ........ ....... .......... .... .. . ................ .......... . ................................... . To Place or Church .............. . 
Lost by (date) ................................ . Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No ............. . Decrea~e N 0 . ..............•........... Former No .. ......... . 
Decrease No ...... . ----------- --

Remarks ................................ . Remarks .................................. . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

D ate 80.) 
No ..................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in p~~~ji.so it may be changed. 

Date ............................................. . 
No . .. 8HB 

Name·-··-·· Name·-········································· ...... . 
Address ... ..... . ................... . . ... .... ... .. . ................................... ........ . ............................ . Address .... ··································· 
How Received .................................................................................................................... . How Received ......................... . 
From ......................................................................... . From .................... . 
Letter Granted (date) ....... . Letter Granted (dateJ ........... . 
To Place or Church ........ . To Place or Church .... 

Lost by (date) ................. . Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No ............................................................... . Decrease No ......................... . Former No .......... . 
Decrease No. 

Remarks........... ................ ... .......... . ............................................ . .. ........ ....................... Remarks ................. . 
···········-----. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed. 

Date ... . No ....... . , GO 
Date ...................................... . 

Name ..... _........... . . ..... Name·--········ ........... . 
Address ............. . Address ............. . 

- -- ······· ------. 
How Received ..... . .. .. ................. .. .. .......... .. ... .. ................. ................ How Received ....... . 

From ...................... . 

Letter Granted (date). 

To Place or Church ......... . 

From .............................................................. . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... . 
. -· --------------· --

To Place or Church ......... . 

- - ·- ·-- ---------- ·--------- ·•······················ 

----- ·------------- -------- .. 

Lost by (date) .......... ···· · ............ ..................... . ............ ....... .. ............. Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ...................... . Decrease No ........................ ... . Former No ............ . 
Decrease No ..... . 

Remarks ..................................... ·········· ········ ·· .... . Remarks ................ ·························· ........ . 
-------------------------------········--------- --- ---·--- --

NOTE--Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. NOTE-Put the Addre~~·~ pencil soi~ may be cha~C~d:········ ··········· .. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ................. . 

Name -------- - ------------ ...... . 
Address 

How Received ..... 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lo~t by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks ... 

Date ...... . 

Name. ___ ······· . 

Address .... 

How Received ..... 

From ------------------------· 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ·-- ---- ···········••·•······ 
Remarks ......... . 

Date 

Name ... - ... 

Address 

How Received . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

Date .. .. . ..... . 

Name.- ............... . 

Address ..... . 

How Received 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ... 

Remarks. 

8H N o .............. . - -· ........................... . 

Decrc:i.sc No. 

No .... 8f; 

Decrease No ..... 

No. f7 

Decreace No ... 

No. 8b 

- - ···•················ 

Decrease No ................. ........ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanll.cd. 

Date ........................................ . 

Nam?. ·--· .................................................... . 

Address............................................ ... .. . .. . 

How Received .. ......................... . 

From ........................ . 

Letter Granted (date. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .... 

Former No ........ . 

Remarks ............................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 it may be chanll.ed. 

N o .................. _,.6_<) ...... . 

Decrease No. 

,o 
No . .. Date ..... ¥~ /{, I 9g2-

Name. __ ~A>"'-: /7;?~ .. 
Address ....... /l~ 1 ./7· (7 . 

How Received.. . . 

From ......... .. ~, 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church0/.. . . 

Lost by (date) .... ./.~ .. 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks 

. ---··········------ -
NOTF,--Put the address in pencil 80 It may be chan11.cd. 

Date .. 

Name·--··· 

Address ..... . . 

How Received .. . 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... . 

Remarks ....... . 

Date .. 

Name. __ 

Address ... 

How Received .. 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) . .......... . 

To Place or Church .. ... ............. . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ..... .. ... . 

Remarks. 

22 .P... ....... . 

Decrease No .. 

No. 81 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No..... ..... ..... . ......... . 

NOTE-Put the Address ~·;encl! so it~~·;;~ ~~g;d:······················ · ··············· ··············· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date . 

Name... 

Address ..... 

!low Received .... 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in p cncll so It may be changed. 

Date .. 

Name·--···· ..... . 

Address .... 

How Received .............. . 

From ........................ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church.. . ........ . 

Lost by (date) .......... . 

Former No ........... . 

Remarks ... 

NOTE-Put the address in 1>encl1 so It may be changed. 

No. IO 

Decrease No .... 

No . .... 

Decrea£e No. 

D:ite M~d. ,) s-; / 94.2 . No. _ > 
Name .. //.?~ _Qf~..,e ll/§7?~ 
Address .. fr~_;-~1-· .??. (! . ........... . 

~e. .· (! 
How Received ....... . 

From ... /9!~ aJ?~~-- .. .. -~ .. CJ. J 
Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) .... -o'-fic~ 

Former No ............. . 

Remarks ................ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date. 

Name _________ .... 

Address .... 

How Received. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. . . 

Former No .................... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It muy be changed. 

Decrease No. 

No . .. 

Decrease No ............ . 

Date. 

Name.··-··· ... 

Address .... 

How Received ... 

From ...... . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chan!led. 

Dat 

Name ______ _ 

Address ... 

How Received 

From .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. .... . 

Remarks ....... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed . 

Date . 

Name 

Address ...... . 

How Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks ...... 

No. 877 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. . . 

No . . 
,~ 

Decrease No. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chan~ed: .... 

Date ........ . 

Name ______ .. 

Address ... 

How Received .. 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... .. 

To Place or Church ..... .. 

Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

-·-- ··········-
NOTE-Put the.Ad.dre~·ht pencil so It ma;·be ch;~ge,i:" 

No. 880 

Decrease No ....... . 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

~ . .. . k(.f., )l fl - // 5./. . .... No .. _ ....... . 

Name __ . ~ . .dlM~- ············ 
Address. 

H ow Received .. 

From .. 

Letter Granted (date) 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks 

... 

NOTE-Put the a d dress in p en cil so It m a y ho chan~ed. 

Decrcr.se No. 

l 

882 
Date ... 

Name'm~. 

Address . 

How Received .. . 

From ........................ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date).. .. .. ... . ....... . 

Former No ................... . 

Remarks ...... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may ho chan~cd. 

Date. 

Name 

Address . 

How Received. 

From ............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . . . 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks ...................... . 

···········-----------------·····---------··· ····--------------------------
NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Date .. ·-·· ..... . 

Name .. ·-············ .................... . 

Address ..... 

How Received 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date). 

l<'ormcr No ........... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the nddrcss in pencil so it moy be chnnll,cd. 

Decrease No. 

No . ... 

Decrease No ...... . 

No. 8H4 

Decrease No ....... . 

Date ..... JJ:f.~ _./.g; / 13:; . No ......... ... ~.tt~.? .......... . . 
N ame ..... _./22~fjf;-·· ...... · 
Address ................... . --:Z-Z .. ..... · .. _. ~ , 7}.d_' . 
H ow Received ...... . 

From .................. ~; 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (dat e) ..... ~-

Former No ....... . 

Remarks .. 

NOT,~f'u t t he a ddress in p encil so it may be changed. 

Date ...... . 

Name ................ . 

Address .... . 

How Received. 

From .......... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No . .... . 

Remarks . 

---- .......... ·············----------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It m;·y b e chru1g~d. 

Date .. 

Name ... -······· 

Address ..... . 

How Received. 

From t .. ......... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks .......... . 

-----------------------------------------
NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 it may be changed. 

Date .. 

Name ... 

Address. 

How Received. 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) .... . 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remark3. 

Decrease No. 

8 h 
No. 

Decrease No. 

No. I 

.... .... 
I 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No .......................... . 

--------- ---------- ·------
NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so it may be chan!led. · · ·· 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date .... . 

Name ....... . 

Address .... . 

How Received .... . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... . 

To Place or Church........ . . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ..... ................... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ...... . 

Name·- -··························· .......... . 

No . .. 

Decrease No. 

No . .... 

Address ........................................................................... ············ ·· ········-····· ······ 

How Received .............. . 

From ................................................................................. .......................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church .. .. .......... . 

Lost by (date) ........ . 

Former No ... .. .. ..... . Decrease No ........ . 

Remarks ...................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Date No .... 

Name ........ . 

Address ............................. . 

How Received ...... _ 

From ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. ....... . 

To Place or Church ...... .. . 

Lost by (date) ....... ...... . ...... . 

Former No ....... .............. . Decrease No .. .. ... . 

Remarks ........................... . 

-----------···········------------ ------------------------------ ------ ··-
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ..... . No ...... . 

Name ..... .............. . 

Address ... . 

How Received ... . 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No ............... ···· ····· ···· Decrease No ..... .............. . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be chaniied. 

Date ........... . 

Name ..... _ ... . 

Address ... . 

How Received .... 

From ....... . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .... 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chanited. 

Date ..... . 

Name ............... . 

Address ....... . 

How Received . 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church .......... . 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No .......... . 

Remarks ...... . 

----··------···--------------------- -- ---· - ------·-············ 
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be changed . 

Date .......... . 

Name .. ·-····· 

Address ..... . . 

How Received .................. . 

From 

Letter Granted (dateJ 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No . ....... . 

Remarks .... ....... . 

·········-------- ... - -------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 it may be changed. 

Date ..... . 

Name ....... . 

Address ..... . 

How Received ... 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... . 

To Place or Church.......... ... .......... . ... . 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No .. 

Remarks 

No .. 8H' 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No . .... . 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date .................................................. . 

Name .. ·-··························· ............ . 

Address ....................................................... . 

How Received.. .............. .. 

From ........................ . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) .. 

F ormer No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be chan~cd. 

Date ........... . 

Name. __ ................. . 

Address .................. . 

How Received .... ......... . 

From ............................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date)... . ........................... . 

Former No .................................. . 

Remarks ................................ . 

NOTr,,_Put the address in pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Date ....... . 

Name. ___ . 

Address ... 

How Received .. 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date ) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . . ................. . 

Former No ......................... . 

Remarks ............................ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Date .... ............ . 

Name·- -······································· ......... . 

Address .................................... . 

How Received . ..... . 

From ................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ........................... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ................... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil 80 It may be chan!l,cd. 

No ......... . 97 ...... ........ . D, t, ............... C.......,,/·' . / ~--::/72(' No .... ,JOL .. . 
Name .. ·--········~ ... !: .... L,. .. i ........... .. ·. . ,················.····················· ····· ., 

Address................................................ ............ . __ ....... ... . .. 

·······~····~···········-·················· How Received ..................... 

From ....................................... . 

Letter Granted (date).... . .. 

To Place or Church .. . 

Lost by (date) ....... . 
-------·-- •. 1 

Decrease No. _ Former No ........................................... . Decrease No. 

Remarks ........................................ . 

NOTE- Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed. 

No. 8.88 Date ....... ~.7 . ., {-- /< -:- .3 O .. No . .... . 

N,m, ___ v~ ;,dr;' R~ 
~:::::;~;~ [ . 
From ...................... _ 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church.......... . . ...... -··----' -

Lost by (date) ............ . 

Decrease No. ......... ............ .... Former No ........ . Decrease No .. 

No. 

Decrease No . ............... . . 

No .... flOO 

Decrease No. 

Remarks . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

From ..... 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No .. _ ... . 

( 
No .. "-J 

-- --------- ·- ·······----------·-·"····· ··-------- ---------------- -

.......... ······-·-----.. -- . . ... ------ .... ------~-·-------

Decrease No .. 

Remarks ................................................................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may b:, changed. 

Address ...... . :::~::·:~··· ... · ~~>-·. -········ -
Letter Granted (date) .......... . 

To Place or Church........ .... . . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

·············· - - - ·····•••····••··•········ -· ··-················-·· ............... \. 

Decrease No..... ........... . ......... ; 

•• ·•··•••••·••·•••· • · ·•••••••·••·•···•·· ·••·• · •· ·•····••··· ·A 

.. ········-····-·········. ···--
NOTE-Put the Address In pencil so It m~y be changed. · 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
No ..... . no_r; ... 

Address ..... 

How Received .... . 

From ..................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church .......... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ............ . Decrease No .................... . 

Remarks ........ . 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so it may be changed . 

Date ... ·--

Name .. ·--····· 

. / -/y.;S 2_ No . ..... B {, -.. :ri0·~ : ..... : ..... . 
.............................. ~ : 

Letter Granted (date) ··-···-·· ·--

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) ............ . 

Former No ......... . Decrease No. 

Remarks ...................... . 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date .. 

Name. 

Address .. 

/7 3 2._ No . . 80.7.. 

? ··· 
How Received ...... . 

From 

:: _: _:· .. ··--· .: :¥ :. :.:·:·:: .. .-:: .. :::: .. ::.:::::::·······-
-----+-·-- • - - --- --

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church ....... . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .............. . Decrease No ........ . 

Remarks .... . 

J\iOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date }0 No .. _ ..... . 

Name. ____ ........ . 

Address .... . 

How Received .. . 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ............ · 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ....... ...... . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

NOT~~Put the addreso in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ....................... . 

Name ............................. . 

Address ................. . 

How Received ... . 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No ..... 

Remarks 

·······------- -- .... 
NOTE-Put the address In p enc;l so it may be ch;ng.cd. 

Date ..... . 

Name ..... . 

Address .. 

How Received .. 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No .... . 

Remarks .... . 

-----------······--------------

Date 

Name ... -··· .. 

Address.... .. ... ... ....... . ........ . 

How Received .. . 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No . ... ... . 

"Remarks ....... . 

-- -- --- ---- ------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it m;y 

Date .......... . 

Name·-·······. 

Address .. 

How Received ..... . 

From ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) .... . 

Former No . ......... . 

Remarks. 

. ------------ --· 
NOTE-Put the Address in pencil ~o ·j~ ~a;·bo chanQed: 

No. non 

Decrease No. 

No. 0 

Decrease No. 

No. Bll 

/ 

Decrease No. 

' ,, 

No. ,} t 

Decrease No. 



/ 

'' , ,. r 

ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
q 'j No ............ • ....... , ............. . 

How Received ......... . 

From....................... . ......... . 

Letter Granted (date) ........... 

To Place or Church ............ ........ / 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No ....................................... . Decrease No ... 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so lt may be chanAed. 

No ..... H14 

Address............ ..... . .................... ,,.:;,,;· --~ 

How Received ............ .. ~~················ 

From ........................................... -···· ············ ········· ······ 

Letter Granted (date) ... .... / .9--1-J 

To Place or Church.......... 0 £.£ f"',..,,/: ...... . 
Lost by (date) ......................... . 

Former No ....... . Decrease No .......................... . 

Remarks ........................................ . 

NOTE-Put the address Jn pencll so it may be chanAed. 

Date ..... . 

Address ..... 

How Received .. 

To Place or Church. . 

Lost by (date) 

No. • J 

Former No............................ .......... · ·· ···· ··· · .:..-:,J · Decrease No ..... . 
u . ..,,.__-uf,,. µ.__ 

Remarks .... ,7. .. ............•........••...•.............. .,. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil oo It may be chanAed. 

How Received ... . 

From ............ ... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) 

... O.tl 

·-···~ ·-:· 
./ t .. ?;? ... 
1n,f.: .... ············ 

No. 

Former No .................... . Decrease No. 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

From ................................................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church ............. . 

Lost by (date)........ .. . ........ . --··-· .. . .... l ..... . 

Former No ...................................... . Decrease No. .. . ... 

Remarks ................................................. . • .•.•• J. 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so Jt may be chanAed. 

- .... .., ....... .. ::::~~' / Cl ,-~ , No .... , 

::::~~;~····~·~···'····· 
Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) ..... . 

Former No ....... . Decrease No ....... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanAed . 

No. ) . ··•············ ::::.~~~· 
Address ........... .................................................................................................... . 

How Received..... 

From ....... m~. ~·· .ez;;;~:.:~: 
Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . .. .. 

Lost by (date) 

. --- .. ·········-· ........................ ·······. -···················---

Former No ........ . Decrease No. 

Remarks .................................................................................... . 

------------------ -------------------·······-----------
NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be changed:····· 

No .... . • )~.0 Date ..... . 4 /3 f_ ,,,~ /( ................. . 
N a~e ... ?/". . _ · ~(/2(_,, ....................... . 

Address....... . ............... . 

How Received.... 

From ........................ . 

Letter Granted (date)........... ......... ... .. . ...................................................................... . 

To Place or Church ............................................................. ········································---

Lost by (date) .. . .................... . 

Former No ... 

Remarks 

Decrease No ............................ . 

-- ------------------------ ------·. - --
NOT&-Put the Address In pencil so It may be changed. ·····• 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ........... . 

Name ........ . f, .. 
Address.C .. ... . 

/6 :~,f· 
How Received ....... .. . 

From ............ . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ................. . 

Remarks .. 

• OTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be changed. 

Date .. 

Name·--··········· .... 

Address ... 

How Received ....... . 

From ......................... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. ... 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ......... . 

Remarks .......................... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

Dat(, 

Name ____ .. 

Address ... 

Ilo·v Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date) ....... . 

Former No . ......... . 

Remarks .... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be chanQed. 

Date 

Name ............. . 

Address .. . 

How Received .. -

From 

Letter Granted (date1 

To Place or Church .... 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ........... ·· 

Remarks .. 

·---------- ... - -------- ---------------- ----
·--;;~~-i,:-Put·-~~ addres in pencil so It may be chanl\ed. 

No . .... 

Decrease No ........ . 

No . .. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No ...... . 

No .. _. __ _H2 4 

Decrease No. 

Date ........ ......... . 

Name ....... . 

Address .. . 

How Received .... 

From .............. . 

Letter Granted (date) ..... 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks 

'01'E-Put the address in p encil so It m:iy be ~h~·~ll,cd . 

Date .. . 

Name .... . 

Address .. 

How Received 

From ......... . 

Letter Granted (date; .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . .. 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address·~ ·~encii·s~ It may be ch;~~g~d. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No. 

----------,,-:-".""".:-...:.;---
Date .. 

Name 

Address .... 

How Received . 

From 

Letter Granted (date; 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks . 

NOTE-Put the addr~ss In pencil so it ma b I . . 
Y e c 1an11ed. 

Date ..... . 

Name. __ _ 

Address 

How Received 

From . 

Letter Granted (date) ........ . 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks 

-·- NO~~u the Addr~ ··;···· ··· · · 
n pencil ao it may be chanjlcd. 

No. 

Deer as~ No. 

No. 2 

Decrease No .... 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 

Date ............................ . 

Name ......... . 

Address..... . ... . 

How Received ..... . 

From ........................ . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) ..... 

Former No ... 

Remarks ... 

NOTJ,--Put the a=ldrcss l:1 pencil 80 It m:iy be ch:m~cd. 

Date .. 

Name .... 

Address 

How Received ..... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No ....... . 

Remarks ................... . 

NOTE-Put the :,ddrcss In pencil 80 It may be chanAed. 

D.1te 

Name 

Address 

How Received .. 

From 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTR- Put the address In pencil 80 It may be chnnaed. 

Date. 

Name 

Address. 

How Received ... 

From 

Letter Granted (date) ... 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) ... . 

I•'ormer No .... .. . . 

Remarks ............. . 

!I.OTI;-Put the nddrc•s in pencil 80 it may be changed. 

No. 

Decrease No ..... . 

No. nao 

Decrease No. 

No . .... H! J . 

Decrease No. 

No. ~)~3 .>. 

Decrea.,c No. 

Date ................. . 

Name .. ·--·············· ........... . 

Address ........... . 

How Received ... . 

From ............... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .... 

Remarks. 

I 

r-.OTE- Put the address In pencil so it m ::y h chan~ed. 

Date ..... . 

Name·---·· 

Address .... 

How Received .. 

From. ..... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No ..... 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be chanj!ed. 

Date ...... . 

Name·--···· 

Address ..... . 

llow Received .. 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. 

Remarks .... 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 it may be chanaed. 

Date 

Name. __ 

Address 

How Received ... 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) 

Ta. Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks .. ............ . 

NOTE-Put the Address In pencil 80 It may be changed. 

No ........ Ha;. 

Decrease No. 

No. . )!34 

Decrease No .... 

No. .)B.) 

Decrease No. 

No .. _ 

Decrease No .. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
D ate ......................................................................... . No ...... . 93.7 Date ............................... . .J 

No .. _ ............................... ·· 

Name --··············································································· .................................................. . Name .. ·--····························· ... ... . ... 

Address................ .......................................................................................... ....... ................. Address .......................................... . 

How Received................................................................ ..... .. .. ....................... ........................ How Received ............................. . 

From ....................... . . . .... ...................................................... .............................................. From................................ .. .. 

Letter Granted (date) ...... ............................................................................................... . Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church......................................................................................... ..................... To Place or Church ............. . 

Lost by (date) ................................................................ . Lost by (date) .................. . 

Former No ................................................................... . Decrease N 0 ......................... . Former No ......... ............................. ··········-· .... . Decrease No .......... _______________ ,. 

Remarks ................................................................................ . Remarks ............................................ . 

NOT E- Put the address in p en cil so it may be changed. NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It ;;,~y· be changed. 

Date ........................................... ···································· 
.J, 

No .. - ..................... . Date .......................... . No . .. 
Name._ ...................................................................................... . Name .. ·--···················-· ............. . 

Address ................................................................................ . Address ............................................... . 

How Received.............................................................................. ..... ...... .............................. How Received ........................ . 

From .............................................................................. . From ...................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .......... ...................................................................................... . Letter Granted (date) .......... . 

To Place or Church ............................ ········-····················· .................................................... . To Place or Church ................. . 

Lost by (date) .................................................................................. . Lost by (date) ............................ _ . 

Former No..... .. ............................. .. . .......... . Decrease No. ............................ Former No. ----------------------·······--- Decrease No. 
Remarks .................................................................... . Remarks ............. -·-·-····-·····. 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so it may be changed. 

Date ....... . BBD No.................................... Date ........... . 
No. U4a .. 

Name·---································· ....... . Name ............................... . 

Address ............................................ ................................... . .................................................... Address .............................. . 

How Received.............................. ............................ ................................................................ How Received ....................... . 

From..................... .......................... ............................... . ....... -························· ................... From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date)..... .... .................................................................................................. Letter Granted (date) ................. . 
--------···--------- ···-·----------·· --

To Place or Church .......... ······························-··-·--········ To Place or Church ............. . 
Lost by (date) ...................................................... . . . ... ... ... .... ........................ Lost by (date) .. . ............ . 

Former No ... ............................................................. . Decrease No........................... Former No ...................... .. . 

Remarks ............................................................................ . . ............. ... .................... ....... Remarks ............................... _ 

••••H••• •••••••••••••••• •• 
.. ...... ............... 

Decrease No. .. . .... ·················· 

- ...... -····· 
NOTE-Put the address In pencil so it may be changed. .. ··········-----------

NOTE-Put the addre;s in p en~II so It ma ·b····· b 
Y e c anged. 

Date .... ............................ ····················································· No ..... )40 
Date ......... . 

No. !J44 ............. . 
Name .. ·--··························································································· ..................................... . Name ......... . 

Address ....................................................................................................... ···························· ·· · Address ............ -· ................... . 
- -- .... - ------ .. ···--·-·········--

How Received ......... ........... ······· ················································· ············································ How Received ............................... . 

From ................................... ·······································-· ...................................................... . 

Letter Granted (date) .............. ·························································································· 

To Place or Church .. ······················· ············ ····················· ································ ·········· · 

Lost by (date) ............. ·· ··· ······· ······· ········ ·············· ·· 

Former No ................... ················································ Decrease No. . ........ . 

Remarks .................................... ·· ·· ······················· ······· · 

-- -----·············-----------------------------------·-·· ------·-······-------------------------------------
NOTE-Put. the address In pencil so it may be changed. 

From ............................ . 

Letter Granted (datei ............ . 

To Place or Church ......... . 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No ............ . 

Remarks 

···········-······ ····-················ 

...... ············· ...... . 

········· 
Decrease No .................... ········ 

NOTE-Put the Addres i ····· ... . .... .. ············ ····· ....•...•...•.................... 
s n pencil soil may be changed, 



ENROLLMENT BOOK . 
Date .......................... . 

Name._ .... . 

Address .... . 

How Received ....... . 

From .............. .. . .. . 

Letter Granted (date) . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) ... 

Former No .... 

Remarks ... 

NOTE- Put the address In p ~ncll so lt may be chanl!ed. 

Date 

Name . . 

Address 

How Received 

From 

Lett.er Granted (date) 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No . ..... . 

Remarks ............ . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanl!ed. 

Date 

Name 

Address 

How Received 

From . . 

Letter Granted (date) 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) .......... . 

Former No ........ ... . 

Remarks ............................. . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanl!,ed . 

Date ....... . 

Name·--······. 

Address ..... . 

How Received 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ...... . 

Former No ......... - . ......... . 

Remarks .. ........... . 

1-.0TE-Put the address In pcndl 80 It mny bu cbanl!,ed. 

No . . . .. )4 .. J . .. 

Decrease No .. 

No. 

Decrease No ........... . 

No. .)47 

Decrease No....... . 

No. B4.8. ................ . 

Derrease No. 

Date ........... . 

Name .. ·-···· ....................... . 

Address ...... . 

How Received .. . 

From ................ . 

Letter Granted (date) .. 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No . ... . 

Remarks. 

NOTE- Put the address In p encil so It m::,y b~ chan;ied. 

Date ...... . 

Name ... . -. 

Address .. . 

How Received 

From .... 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No. 

Remarks. 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so it may be chanll,ed. 

Date ... 

Name·---····· 

Address ..... .. . 

How Received ... 

From. 

Letter Granted (date) ... . 

To Place or Church ...... . 

Lost by (date) .. 

Former No. 

Remarks ..... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil 80 It may be chanl!,cd. 

Date ... 

Name._ 

Address 

How Received 

From ... 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) 

Former No. 

Remarks ............. . 

NOTE-Put the Address in pencil 80 it may be chnnacd. 

No. n 

Decrease No. 

No. B50 

Decrease No .... 

No. 

Decrease No .......... . 

No. 

Decrease No. 



ENROLLMENT BOOK. 
Date ....... . 

Name. __ ... . 

Address ... . 

How Received .. ................. . 

:F'rom ................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....................... . 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) .. . 

Former No ....... ......... . 

Remarks .. 

NOTE-Put the address In pencil so It may be chanl.'.ed. 

Date ....... .................. . 

Name·---··········· . 

Address .......... . 

How Received .. . . 

From .............................. . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... . 

To Place or Church .. . 

Lost by (date) ............................... . 

Former No ....... .......................... . 

Remarks ... . 

NOTE-Put the address In pencll so it may be changed. 
' 

Date 

Name. --······· ....... . . 

Address .... . . 

How Received .. ... .. . 

From .................. . 

Letter Granted (date) .... 

To Place or Church .. 

Lost by (date) ... . 

Former No ... ................. . 

Remarks ........................ . 

NOTE--Put the address In pencil 80 It may be changed. 

Date ........ ............... . 

Name.-- -························· ....................................... . 

Address.... ........... . ....... . 

How Received .... . 

From .................... . 

Letter Granted (date) ......... -·· ·· ·· 

To Place or Church . 

Lost by (date) ......... . 

Former No ................ . 

Remarks.. . ............ -· 

NOTE-Put the addreb& In pencll 80 It may be changed. 

No . .. (J;Ja 

Decrease No. 

No. 

Decrease No ................. . 

No. 

Decrease No. 

No . . B~.fi .. 

Decrease No. 

Date ..... . 

Name .... ·-················· ........ . 

Address.. . . .. . ................ . 

How Received ....... . 

From .... . 

Letter Granted (date) ....... . 

To Place or Church 

Lost by (date) . 

Former No . ....... . 

Remarks ......................... . 

NOTE- Put the address in pencil so It may be chanAed. 

Date ......... . 

Name. ___ ...... . 

Address .... . 

How Received .. 

From ........... . 

Letter Granted (date) ...... . 

To Place or Church ........ . 

Lost by (date) 

Former No .. .... . 

Remarks 

NOTE-Put the address in pencil so It may be ~·h~~~ed. 
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ay 7, 1932 

To Wingate Baptist Church 
1/ingate, N. c. 

By request of the Wingate Baptist 
Church at the last regular conference, I 
make the following statements and recommendations. 

l. Deacons 

• 

The church in conference Sept. 7, 1929 
elected seven deacons, the four receiving 
the most votes to serve for four years,and 
the three receiving the lowest vote to serve 
for two years. The vote was as follows: 

Four highest 
I. o. Kelley 
w. A. Williams 
R. L. Smith 
J. A. Bivens 

Next highest 
J.B. Huff 
J. c. McIntyre 
w. D.Bivens 

Thie vote is 
as near right as I 
can gather from the 
minutes. 

According· to the motion and election,therefore, 
Ur. McIntyre, l,1r. Huff, and Mr. W. D. Bivens 
are no longer deacons(Mr. Huff has moved away). 
1.:r. R. L. Smith resigned last month. It would 
seem then that the Church now has only the 
following active deacons: 

w. A. Williams 
J. A. Bivens 
\V. O. Kelley 

In view of these facts, and in view of the 
fact that w. o. Kelley will not be in lingate 
after July, I recommend that the Church some 

time in the near future go into the election of 
six new deacons for the Church. If the Church 
wants rotation in office, I would suggest the 
following method: 

Let the two remaining deacons serve fflffl## 
until Ja.n. 1,1934 

Elect two others to serve until Jan.l, 1936 
Elect two others to serve until Jan.l, 1938 
Elect two others to serve until Jan.l, 1940 

The1'beginning Jan.l,1934, two new deacons 
would be elected every two years for a term 
of six years, and two deacons would retire 
every two years. 

I 



2.Committee on buildings and grounds 

At present the following are memiers of this 
committee: 

w. A. Williams 
w. D. Bivens 
R. L. Smith 

:·r. Smith has asked to be relieved of the 
work on account of his health. This leaves 
Brothers lfflHffl#4MI# w. A. Williams and 
1. D. Bivens, both of whom live quite a distance 
from the Church. 
!~y recor.:unendation is to leave this matter as 
it is until after the election of she new 
deacons, and then let the deacons recommend 
a committee of three either from the Board 
of ~eacona or from the church at large. 
It is my belief that this committee should 
be composed of members who live reasonablF 
near the Church. 

Respectfully submitted. 

r-'---
w. o. Kelley l{ 
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We, the Baptist Church at_ 

ASSOCIATIONAL LETTER* 

Date 

, to the _ 

Association, send Christian salutation. 

We send the following named messengers to sit with you in Council 

:_ ~-·--- -- ---·--- -----··------_--_-_-·_-_--_··_---- ---- --- ----- - -

MINISTERS WHO HOLD MEMBERSHIP WITH US.- ORDAINED. 

MINISTERS WHO HOLD MEMBERSHIP WITH US.-LICENSED. 

--·.:..:.:···..:.:·-- ---------------------
STATISTICAL TABLES. 

MEMBERSHIP. 

------

-- ···- -- --

Increase This Year. Decrease This Year. 

By Experience and Baptism 

By Letter or Statement 

By Restoration 

Total Increase ____ _ 

Total Membership Last Year 

Pastor _ _______ _ 

Clerk 

S. S. Supt. __ 

S. S. Sec'y. 

=-====-"'-

Value of Church Property, $ _ 

Number of Schools _ 

Number of Pupils . 

Number of Teachers 
*Do not d t tnch this letter. It is to be preserved for future rcforencc. 

By Letter 

By Expulsion and Erasure 

By Death _ _ __ 

Total Decrease 

Total Membership This Year -=---=---====--========== === = ====~---- -======--= 
OFFICERS OF THE CHURCH AND SOCIETIES 

Pres. W. M. U . . 

Sec'y W. M. U. _ 

Pres. B. Y. P. U. 

Sec'y B. Y. P. U. 

-----

Value of Pastor's Home (Church Property), $ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL STATISTICS. 

--

Kind of Literature Used 

Baptisms This Year .. 

. --- ·----- --- --- - -

I 

'·-· 



Pastor's Salary _ 

Building and Repairing 

TO 

Incidentals ____ --------------·-----
Visiting Ministers __ -·---·---
S. S. Expenses __ . __________ . 
The Poor _______________________ .. 

*City Missions ____ . ________ _ 

* Associational Missions 
State Missions _______________ _ 
Home Missions ________________ _ 

Foreign Missions _______ ._--· 

FINANCIAL TABLE. 
THE FOLLOWING AMOUNTS HAVE BEEN PAID THIS YEAR. 

By the Church Through w. M. U. Through the s. s. 

Other Objects.---·····-· --·· . 
S. S. and Colportage . 

--. ----- ----- ---- --- -- -- --·-- - -- . --- -- ----- - --- --------- - -------. -- ·--- ----------- ---- --- --- ----- -- --------- --------- --

Orphanage _____ ·-·--·----- . 

Colleges and Schools. 

Ministerial Education 
Ministerial RelieL _______ ·--·-·- ·------·----

TotaL_ ----------------------·----·- ·-· ---·--
•rn some States these amounts are included in State Mission columns. 

Through other 
Agencies 

We Send by our Messengers the Following Amounts, which are Included in the Financial Table: 

Total. All to the Credit 
of Church 

DOLLARS CEf\JTS 

Minutes and Clerk --·- -· ··- -·· Other Objects ___________________ ·----······· -·· ·-·-·--··--····--·----···--· ··-···---·-·--··-·---··· ------·-·-·-

• 

City Missions __ . ____ . ___ -· _______ _ 

Associational Missions 

State Missions .. -----··----·· ... ___ _ 

Home Missions.·-··--··----··· 
Foreign Missions. ··-·-·--··-· .. 

S. S. and Colportage .... ·-·······-··--· -· 

Ministerial Education -···---·--·----··-·--- --···------··-----··-·· ----····-·-···-·-·· ·-· -----··--·--
Ministerial Relief .. _. --·- _ 
Orphanage ....... _______ ._ 

Total Sent Up .. 

Approved by order of the Church (date) ________ . ___ -·-·---··--··-___ -·- __ ____________ ··-·----··-··--

OUR DEAD 



We, the Baptist Church at__ 

ASSOCIATIONAL LETTER* 

Date 

, to the 

Association, send Christian salutation. 

We send the following named messengers to sit with you in Council 

..JI;;,,;~//! cttr4~ad:na, -- - ------ ~aano/ 
We, t~e Baptist Church of Christ at ~~-- certify 

tha/JJIJ~--U~--/3..I~--------------- is a member in full fellowship, and 

at ~-- request will be dismissed from us when joined to any _other church of the same 

.. ·········1 

faith and order. Done in Conference on the ..oL-..,1-~ay of -~---- 19 ____ , 

---------------· -- ~-
and signed by order of the same. 

!J.L/!Lf J,.~-~--------, Clerk. ::::t7L~t -----, Moderator. 

THf itRINTIIIY SHf.Ll'f NC 

:..·------- --------------- --- --

By Experience and Baptism 

By Letter or Statement 

By Restoration 

Total Increase .... 

Increase This Year. 

Total Membership Last Year 

Pastor 

Clerk ....... ....... . 

S. S. Supt ......... . 

S.S. Sec'y. 

Value of Church Property,$ .. 

Number of Schools 

Number of Pupils ..... . 

Number of Teachers 

STATISTICAL TABLES. 

MEMBERSHIP. 

By Letter 

By Expulsion and Erasure 

By Death .. 

Total Decrease 

Decrease This Year. 

Total Membership This Year 

OFFICERS OF THE CHURCH AND SOCIETIES 

Pres. W. M. U. 

Sec'y W. M . U. 

Pres. B. Y. P. U . . 

Sec'y B. Y. P. U. 

Value of Pastor's Home (Church Property), $ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL STATISTICS. 

Kind of Literature Used 

Baptisms This Year. 

•no not detach this letter. It is to be preserved for future reference. 
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Building and Repairing 

TO 

Incidentals ___________________ _ 

Visiting Ministers ... 

S. S. Expenses 
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· City Mis ions .... . 

* Associational Mission~ 

State Missions ..... . 

Home Mission 

Foreign Missions 

Other Objects ....... . 

S. S. and Colportage 

Orphanage_____ ..... . 

Colleges and Schools 

Ministerial Education 

Ministerial Relief 

Total. ...... . 

FINANCIAL TABLE. 
THE FOLLOWING AMOUNTS HAVE BEEN PAID THIS YEAR. 

By the Church Through W. M. U. Through the S. S. 
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We, the Baptist Church aL 

ASSOCIATIONAL LETTER* 

.... -- ------- ·- . ... --

Date 

, to the 

Association, send Christian salutation. 

We send the following named messengers t o sit with you in Council 

Blank pages were skipped 
during digitization. 

ByE 

By Let 

ByR 

Total 

Total .. u1uensu1p 1.,asL 1 ear. 

Pastor . _______ .. 

C)erk ___________ .. 

S. S. Supt ... ·---·· 

S.S. Sec'y. . . . 

Value of Church Property, $ -

.. 'I J. v1,c1,1 1n1::u1uers111 JJ J. 1us 1. ec:1r 

OFFICERS OF THE CHURCH AND SOCIETIES 

Pres. W. M. U. 

Sec'y W. M. U. 

Pres. B. Y. P. U . .... 

Sec'y B. Y. P. U. 

Value of Pastor's Home (Church Property), $ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL STATISTICS. 

IGnd of Literature Used 

Baptisms This Year .... Number of Schools 

Number of Pupils .. __ 

Number of Teachers 
•Do not detach this letter. ll is to be preserved for future reference. 



FINANCIAL TABLE. 
THE FOLLOWING AMOUNTS HAVE BEEN PAID THIS YEAR. 

TO By the Church 

Pastor's Salary . 

Building and Repairing 

Through W. M. U. 
Through the s. S. Through other 

Agencies 
Total. All to the Credit 

of Church 

Incidentals_ ... _. ___ ···-········ . _ .. 
____ ,. __________ " ......... _______________________ _ 

- ----- ·--- --------------------

Visiting Ministers ·-·-·-·· 
--------------------- --------- -----·----------------

S. S. Expenses_ ...... . ------------------- -

The Poor _______ . __ ·-·-·-·· 

*City Missions .. _ ..... . 
·-------------------- ----

*Associational Missions .. --------------- ·- ·····-···-···-·--·-··· ··-
. --- -----------·-- ----- --------------- -----·---· --------------------

State Missions .. _ ···-...... . ----- - - -- - ------·--·-- -------
- -------------------·--· .. 

-·------------- ---- -- -- -------- ------------------ --- --- --------
----------- ---· 

.., ······--·-·-···-····-..... . 

·····-·-·-··-···-······-· --- .. ----- ---------------------------------------------------- -- -------- ... 
-·-·······················-... ········---- ···-······--·-··--·-·····--················ ···-······---..... . ·---·-·--·-··· 

Home Missions... ···--····-

Foreign Missions ---· ·-- __ 

Other Objects·-·-···-·- ····-··-·······--·-····-······--·-··· ··-············ 

S. S. and Colportage 

Orphanage·---·-··-----···· 
Colleges and Schools 

Ministerial Education 

Ministerial Relief······-···-·-·-·····----··-··· 

Total.. .. ·--· . --·-····--······ 
•rn some States these amounts are included in State Mission columns. 

--·-·····------··· .... ·--- ····--· ····-····-·········· 
·-··········-· 

-- ·-- ············-·-······· .. ·····-··········· ··-······-···-

- - ··-··-··········-·-·· 

··········--·-·-···--..................... ... . 

... ·-······-·-··-·· .. ····-

······ ·-- . 

... ·········-·····- ··-

··-·········---···············-···--····· 

.... ········-··········--· 

... ···-·-················ 

····· ····-·-···· ·····-········ 

·-· ... ········· 
..... -······-- ··--- -- . .... . . ------- ......... . ·-·-····-···. 

.... ······--·-······ .... ····· ·······--········· 

- ....................... ··--·······-······ .. ···········-

....... ····-·····-··----··-··· ------············ 

.... ···-·····-

·---· ....... . ·-·-··········-

Ws Send by our Messengers the Following Amounts, which are Included · th Fi . 
in e nancial Table: 

DOLLARS CENTS 

Minutes and Clerk._ --··················-·-·-····-······-···-····-······ ······-················ ....... ... Other Objects _____ .. 

City Missions_·-···-·---·--·······-··· ............. --- ······--······· -········· ·· ·······-········-··· S.S. and Colportage ............... _. 
. ........................ . ·······-···-··········· Associational Missions .... -·-··········-· .. 

State Missions·--·····-······--····· .. 
.. ............... ··-····-···· Ministerial Education 

.. .. -.. ' -........... - . -- ----. -.. -..... -- . ... ..... . ... -.......... -... ... 
Ministerial Relief 

·---- ------................. . ...... ...... .... ·-·-··· ...................... . 

--·-··········-· - ·········· ............................ ·-· 

-

·········· Home Missions ... ·-·-·-·-······ .. .. ·· ·- -- -· Orphanage··········-···-···-

;...F~or~e~ign~~M=:i:::ss:::i::::on=s::.-...:.·-::.:··.:.:.:··-::.:··.:.:.:···::.:··.:..:.··_··-·· ___ ._-_________ / __ . _--'-'-T-..:...ota.:.:.:.::.1-=S:.:::en::.t~U~p::.:.···:::··.::.:···.:..:.···:::-·.:..:.··..:.:··:.__:_:_:···:.__:_:_:··.:.· ...:.··:.:..:..:.:····· ··: :::·:::·:::::::::::. ::::::::::::::::::.:·:~ .: ____ 

Approved by order of the Church (date) .·--···-···-···-···-·····--···· _ -········-···· ... ·-········· ...... ··········· 
··········- ................................................. . 

OUR DEAD 

J 
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Commenced Closed How Closed - ~--- Commenced Closed How Closed 
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Commenced Closed How Closed 
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